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Tresnak~ 
awarded 
custody 
of 2'sons 
I, Clndf Schreuder 
Unl_slly Editor 

The Iowa Supreme Court Wed
nesday awarded UI law student 
Linda Tresnak custody of her 
sons, saying she could be both a 
successful parent and a student. 

The court reversed the August 
1979 ruling of Lucas County Dis
trict Judge James Hughes in 
·which Tresnak's former hus
band, E. James Tresnak, was 
awarded custody of Ryan, Age 9, 
and Rick, age 11. 

Hughes had ruled that the 
boys' father could participate in 
"activities that boys are in
terested In," and that Linda 
Tresnak's legal studies would ree 
quire her to spend a majority of 
her time in the library, and not 
enough with the boys. 

BVT SUPREME Court Justice 
Mark McCormick said in his 
written opinion that activities 
referred to in the lower court's 
ruling , includ ing hunting , 
fishing, athletics and mechanical 
activities , represent " a 
stereotypical view of sex roles 
which has no place In child 
custody adjudication." 

Linda Tresnak said Wednesday . 
she is glad she was awarded 
custody, and that she and the 
boys will "try and get on with 
our lives. 

"We were hoping for it, of 
course , but I was really 
oy~",belrQed wlleqJ heard," sbe • 
said. The Supreme Court heard 
arguments from both Tresnaks' 
attorneys Aug. 19. 

Tresnak said that the boys, 
who have been living in Iowa City 
with her while awaiting the 
court 's decision, are "very 
happy" with the ruling. 

IN ITS opinion, the court noted 
that the case was difficult 10 
decide because both parents 
seemed to be fit , said Joe 
Thornton, executive assistant to 
the Cbief Justice of the Iowa 
Supreme Court. 

The boys' father is a teacher in 
See Tretnak, page 9 
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Nicaragua's Somoza assassinated 
ASUNCION, Paraguay (UPl).-·For

mer Nicaraguan dictator Anastasio 
Somoza was assassinated Wednesday 
by six men who blew his white Mer
cedes apart with a bazooka and shred
ded his body with machine guns in a 
blazing ambush on a downtown street. 

Police late Wednesday announced 
that two of the suspected assassins 
were members of the People 's 
Revolutionary Army, an almost 
defunct Argentine guerrilla group. 

Police distributed photographs of the 
two suspects, both Argentines, iden
tified as Hugo Alfredo lrurzun, alias 
"Captain Santiago," and Silvia Mer
cedes Hodgers. 

Somoza's driver and another occu-

-Above it all 

pant of bis car also were kllled in the 
daylight attack. . 

In Nicaragua, the Sandinista govern
ment declared a "national day of 
celebration." As the state radio 
jubilantly proclaimed the death of "the 
genocidal Anastasio SomOA," thou
sands of Nicaraguans streamed into 
the streets, hugging one another, danc
ing wildly, setting off fireworks and 
honking !.beir car horns. 

POLICE SAID Somoza was am
bushed by six assassins, all of whom 
escaped after executing a carefully 
planned, professional ambush about a 
half mile from the 54-year-old exiled 
dictator's home. 

One of two rouads of bazooka fire hit 
the car, blowing Its roof off and hurliDl 
the driver out of his seat. The ex
dictator's body was so malllied police 
bad to tow the car to a police cUnic 
where doctors worked for an hour with 
blow torches and surgical tools to pry 
loose Somoza'a remains. 

Somoza's longtime American 
glrUriend Dinora Sampson arrived at 
the scene, cryin( hysterically, "I want 
to see him! I 'Want to see him!" 
Sampson lived with Somoza despite his 
reported involvement with another 
woman in a bitter love quadrangle that 
became Paraguay's scandal of the 
year. 

Somoza was reportedly on the verge 

of being expelled from Paraguay for 
involvement with a local beauty queen 
who was also the mistress of a 
newspaper publlsher married to the 
daugbter of Paraguyan stroogman 
Alfredo Stroessner. 

The ambush was the first major 
terrorist attack to occur In Paraguay 
in 26 years 01 authoritarian Stroessner 
rule. 

THE GOVERNMENT closed down 
Asuncion Airport and sealed oU lan
dlocked Paraguay's borders with 
Bolivia, Argentina and Brazil. It 
posted a $8,000 reward for infonnation 
leading to the capture of !.be klllers and 

See 80m0za, page 9 
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ERA advocate assails opposition 
'B, Kevin W,morl 
Staff Writer 

A tired Vicki Solursh pointed to the 
people congregated in Old Brick for an 
Equal Rights Amendment fundraiser 
late Wednesday afternoon and said, 
"This is really the only issue that we 
could get all these people together on. 
This supersedes inter-party rivalries. " 

Solursh, chairwoman of the Johnson 
County Coalition for Iowa ERA, was 
right. 

The three Iowa City appearances of 
state ERA advocate Peg Anderson 
Wednesday attracted a wide range of 
community leaders in the areas of 
religion, civil rights, labor and politics. 

The IRA queetlon hllaurtaced 
In the lowl racee lor the U.I. 
Senate Ind 11t Dletr1ct HOUM. 
con ............................. page e_ 

At all three events - the first of 
which opened the local ERA headquar
ters at 417 E. Burlington S1. - Ander
son accented the importance of a state . 
ERA for all Iowans and assailed oppo
nents of the amendment whom she said 
were misrepresenting iIle facts of the 
Issue. 

ANDERSON drew her most 
enthusiastic response at Wednesday 
night's League of Women Voters rally 

when she said, "There's one thing that 
really angers me and that is when pe0-
ple tell me that they have the Christian 
position. I am where I am because of 
my faith ." 

She spoke out apinst the " inhibiting 
tactics" that are being Issued from 
some church pulpits and letters-to-tbe
editor, in which state ERA supporters 
are being branded "un-Cbrlstlan," 
"moral perverts" and "destroyers of 
the family." 

Asked after ber rally speech what 
she would say to a person who ci~ the 
New Testament passage in Which St. 
Paul commands wives to he sub
missive to their busbands, sbe respon
ded with: "I would say St. Paul also 

says that in Christ there is neither Jew 
nor Gentile, slave nor free, nor male 
nor female ." 

Anderson , who serves as tbe 
chairwoman of the Iowa ERA Coa1i
tlon, said some conservative groups 
have claimed that passage of the 
amendment to the state constitution 
would result In the decline of 
traditional social institutions such as 
marriage and the family. 

SHE SAID the amendment would 
have no effect on statutes involving 
abortion, bomosexual marriage and 
the dralt as some opposilll the amend-

See l!JlA, page 8 

UI seeking 
increased 
tuition, 
state aid 
Iy Craig o.mouln 
Staff Writer 

With a close eye on the state's 
economy, UI admlnstrators are look
ing to the state Board of Regents and 
the Iowa Legislature for aid in reHev
ing .. crucial needs." 

That aid, if approved by the regents 
and then by the legislature, will mean 
higher tuition for VI students, and, the 
administrators hope, increased state 
appropriations. 

The UI needs funds to pay for faculty 
salaries, supplies, equipment, library 
materials, fuel bUls and "special 
need ," according to UI President 
Willard Boyd. 

A ~end., of event. 'tiding to 
tM UI'. need _ 1dd1t1oM1 
funding Ie delau.d M ........ page' 

"Tbese are critical, crucial needs," 
Boyd said. 

Today and Friday the regents will 
discuss bow to rund these needs, and 
will vote on whether to raise tultion to 
help cover the expenses. State ap
propriations will pay approximately 80 
percent of the expenses not met by tui
tion - if the legislature approves the 
regents' askings this spring. 

LEGISLATORS last year did not sup
ply sufficient funding, saying that the 
state was in a recesslonary economic 
period. 

May Brodbeck, VI vice president for 
Academic Arfairs, said that tuition 
must he increased "even though we 
are not eager to." 

She said, " All kinds of costs bave 
gone up in all areas of the university. 
Our tultion has been very low among 
our comparable institutions." 

She added, " Our increases bave not 
kept up with the cost of living." 

Brodbeck also said that the 
legislature will have to listen to re
quests for greater appropriations, 
because of the serious financial 
problems fac.ing the regents' institu
tions. 

"I don't have a crystal baU" for 
determining the chances of increased 
appropriations, she said, but added, 
"They' re going to have to take !.be re
quests very seriously." 

./.. Building boom aids few local contractors I InSide 
., ....... c ..... n and this is, in part, responsible for the jects lUte the UI's Hawkeye Sports cut that chopped $3.4 million from the were awarded the contracts to build P.lo prot.t .... on trt.1 

• \ 8pecj1l to The Dally Iowan downtown construction boom. Arena , the VI Hospitals' Carver UI's capital Improvements budget. the two downtown parking ramps, but Closing arguments will be heard 
Pavillon, the city's Ralston Creek Dam spokesmen for both the companies say today in a trial for seven Iowa 

I The COIIJtruction boom in downtown FINANCE Director Rosemary project and street pavlDp. THE VI will continue to take bids on they were lucky to get the jobs con- City residents charged witb 
Iowa City is masking the plight of local Vltosh said : "I think we are going to work for !.be sports arena, according to sideriDg the number of out-of-town and trespassing a t the Palo nuclear 

• contractors, who are struggling to find see a definite slowdown once tbe THE IOWA CITY Council has been Bezanson, and be said, "We are ex- out-of-state contractors competing for power plant.. .......... ... ........ page 2 
( WOrk during the nation's economic downtown construction is finished. taking advantage of the construction pecting many more bids thaD we nor- thole projects. 

1Iump. Tbese improvements bave been in the slump and the competitive bidding maDy would get and generally very at- "It's bard to pick up the work," Har- In .. ,... on ,tudent 
Despite a number of large UI and works for several years and I don 'I situation by re-bldding projects if It tractive prices on the bids." din said. "Some of the people from out- _",Up 

City construction projects currently think you can say they are indicative of considers the first bids are too blgll. But ,from I contractor's point of side are bidding real tough 011 the Ioca1 
I lIDdenray, a combination of factors - the market.' Councilor Robert Vevera said, "U view: "The competitioo is horrible," work." The interest rate for new 

IIICb as bigh interest rates, cuts in the Area contractors also say the tight we get one that comes in now over the said MUte Burger, vice president of A spokesman for Vigo Jensen said Guaranteed Student Loans was 
, "late budiet, and a general apprehen- economic factors are forcing them to eJllineer's estimate, we think there is Burger Construction Co. "U I would do the influx of outside contractors is due increased Z percent by a House 

lion over. the unstable market - is compete with out-of-town companies something wrong and we rebid It." a job for what some of these low bids to construCtiOll lap everywhere in and Senate conference 
keeping prospective homeowners, for the available work. In some cases, Consequently, he said the city Is ' are coming in at, I would take a 1011." Iowa and in many sul1'OUlldng states. committee ........................ page 3 
ltate Instltutioas, cities and private in- contractors bave gone Out of business receiviDg lower bids because of the Bob HardIn, Iowa City manager for 
d8try and businesses from starting or were forced to make drastic layoffs. tight market. City Manager Neal the Knutson Construction Co. , laid his BURGER NOTED that if there is a WHther !leW projects. Construction workers currently Berlin said the city is also receivtnc company has recently finished second construction boom currently in Iowa 

And once the urban renewal and UI comprise 23 percent or those elilible to more bids when it advertises projects. on bids for a number of jobs. He said City It "is not a boom for local contrac- The Revolutionary Scholarly 

' " trojecta are completed, local contrac- collect unemployment insurance in Randall 8ezanJon, ill vice president that when the Ecumenical Housing tors." Brigade ordered a cool reception 
1'1 will face even more ijpUted work Iowa, according to Job Service of Iowa for finance, said the VI aIJo bas reaped project to be built east of the city'. He laid the new Iowa City Public for the state Board of Weather 

opportunities if the current economlc officials. . the benefits of lower bids due to the SenIor Center was re-bld, his company Library, the VI HoIpltals addition, the today, 'SO we did our best. Highs 
adItiOlll prevall. But the construction industry's lull tight construction market. But he bad to drop Its bid by ,",0,000 because of new JobIIIOD County Jail, lUge por- today in the 70's, lows In the mid-

; City capital Improvement expen- has been a blesslng.to the UI and Iowa noted that IOIIlt! planned VI projects the heavy COmpetitiOll. lions of the Hawkeye Sports Arena, the 40's. At least they dido't have to 
dltura this fllcal year are $9.8 mI1llon City, bringing them many project bids will have to be delayed u a reIuIt of senior citizen apartment buIldin& at "be(" for a good forecast. 
IlaIDparecl to $U million in fiscal 1979 below the engineer's estimate. 011 pro- Gov. Robert Ray's U pen:ent budget UlJTSON and Vigo Jensen Co. See COIIIIructIon, page 9 
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Briefly 
High Court r.fu ••• 
to rehear Hyde ca. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Supreme 
Court refused Wednesday to reconsider Its 
June decision upholding Congress' ban on 
funding most abortions for the poor - tbus 
clearing tbe final obstacle to a government 
cutoff of the money. 

Nearly ~ civil rights and women's groups 
had asked tbe court in July to reconsider Its s.4 
decisio~ upholding the constltutionaUty of tbe 
Hyde Amendment. 

The amendment restricts spending for abor
tions to cases in which a woman's Ufe would be 
endangered by childbirtb or in cases of 
promptly reported rape or Incest. 

The government continued to make 
Medicaid funds available to states while tbe 
rehearing request was pending. Now It will be 
ended. 

"Tomorrow, we will notify tbe states by 
telephone of tbe Supreme Court's action," 
Health and Human Services agency 
spokesman Bill Wise said. 

AblCam convict quit. 
Philadelphia council 

PIDLADELPIUA (UPI) - Convicted City 
Councilman George X. Schwartz Wednesday 
announced his resignation from council effec
tive Thursday. 

In tbe nation's third Abscam trial, Schwartz 
and fellow councilman Harry Jannotti were 
convicted Tuesday night of accepting bribes 
from FBI undercover agents posing u 
representatives of a wealtby Arab sheik. 

Jannotti said he had no plans to resign 
because he is appealing. 

In a letter, Sc~wartz said In view of the cir
cumstances, he believed his conviction 
prevented him from serving tbe people of his 
district. 

Still maintaining his innocence, Schwartz, 
once second only to tht! mayor in the city's 
political power structure, said he will also ap
peal. 

A third convicted councilman, Louis Johan
son, has been asked to resign, but has refused. 
He is currently on an unpaid leave of absence. 

The City Council president said Wednesday 
the convictions marked "a passing of old-style 
back room politics." 

Brzezinski, ThurmonCi 
clash over Billy case 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - National security 
adviser Zbigniew Brzezinski's appearance 
Wednesday before tbe Senate judiciary sub
committee was marked by an angry clash over 
Sen. Strom Thurmond's charges Brzezinski 
acted as a trouble shooter for President Car
ter by warning his brother Billy his Libyan ac
tivities might prove politically embarrassiJig. 

"Billy Carter bad no influence whatsoever 
on my views, actions or policy toward Libya," 
Brzt:zinski said. "I have seen not a shred of 
evidence that be had such an effect on the 
president, the National Security Councll staff 
or tbe Department of State." 

The special panel planned a closed session 
with Brzezinski to question him about what he 
called "extremely sensitive intelligence and 
dipiomatic confidences" regarding Billy Car
ter's dealings witb tbe Libyans. 

Thurmond, R-8.C., accused Brzezinski of 
acting politically by cautioning Billy Carter 
against trying to broker an oil agreement witb 
Libya for an American firm. 
. Brzezinski replied, " I consider that to be a
highly improper accusation that is not es
tabUshed by tbe facts ." 

KraftJs predecessor 
said to be accuser 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Evan Dobelle, 
whom Tim Kraft replaced as day-to-day 
supervisor of President Carter's election cam
paign, is the man who leveled charges Kraft 
used cocaine, it was reported Wednesday. 

Sources said Dobelle made tbe accusation 
last spring to a New York federal grand jury 
probing charges Hamilton Jordan snorted 
cocaine. 

Jordan was cleared but Dodelle's allegation 
triggered a new inquiry into Kraft's activities 
during a trip to New Orleans two years ago. 

A special prosecutor was appointed to in
vestigate Kraft. Kraft left tbe campaign to 
avoid "political exploitation" of tbe charges. 

The New York Times, which first disclosed 
tbe allegations, reported Dobelle, who wu 
chief of U.S. protocol in 1977 and 1978, was tbe 
source of tbe allegations. 

Quoted ... 
I 

While we agree that It Is reputedly 
pleasurable for one to experience phalange I 
manipulation and compression of bovine 
fece., such a Sensation, once experienced, 
loses much of Its mystique. 

-Indiana Judge Jonathan Robemon rul
Ing the allure of country life Is not sufflclent 
grounds tor granting cf/ild custody In a 
divorce cue. The plaintiff uld his IOnS 
needed the land to roam on and the cow 
manure to squash between their f081-
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Final debate on Palo trial n:~ ~~~~l 
heard today in district court gJE.,!FOUR i SOldbYhal~:!e~·:~ozen80nIY 1 

lUU n~ DYI4G cash & carry t 
IIJ M. LIN ...... n was not an emergency." FROM 20% Off I 
SlaffWrlter Wertz added that tbe protesters are seeking to All green plants priced $10.00 or morl 

prove that tbey were Justified on tbe basis of trying HIGH BLOOD I 
Closing arguments will be beard today In a Linn to "prevent tbe problem of nuclear energy," Wertz PRESSURE. tle l-eJt florl' sf 

County District Court trial for seven Iowa City resi- said n, 
dents charged witb criminal trespassing In a July W~rtz said that when tbe protesters entered tbe Every year. tens 01 I 
protest at tbe Duane Arnold nuclear power plant facility tbey "knew they would be arrested and tholUlOnds 01 Blacks 01 all I ,. S Oubuq .. Down'own t. 
near Palo. prosecuted, and they demanded a Jury trial." ages die Irom hear I disease. 9·5 Mon.o5ll 

The simple misdemeanor trial of tbe seven The seven-member Iowa City group last July ~It!e~~: :~ct\~h ,SI=, "0 KI'~~~d:~·c!',:nhou" • 
protesters began in Cedar Rapids Tuesday after the floated down the Cedar River and scaled tbe rear Pressure. See a doctor. 8·9 OIlIy. 9·5 Sun . 8-530 So,. 

35' ,9000 
selection of a four-women, two-man jury. security fence at the power facility.The protesters Soon. Find out II you anI t . 

According to defendant Erin Rlal, tbedefensewUl were apprehended immediately upon entering tbe the one in lour. ~~~~ 
attempt to show that tbe protesters had "justifica- plant and held in jail overnight. ~-o ~..,..\.) ~~ t~~ 
tion" for scaUng the rear security fence of Iowa's MEANWliILE, about a dozen protesters marched 
only nuclear power plant last July 6. to tbe front entrance of the facility and entered 

Rial said that if justification is proven, tbe tbrough tbe main gate. But tbe second group of 
prosecution will have no basis for the criminal protesters left tbe plant property when requested to 
trespass charge. do so by tbe plant officals. 

ON TRIAL are : Rial, Kevin Barnard, Paul 
Bergmann, 1bomascyne Buckley, Frank dePirro, 
Scott Morgan and Paul Reller. 

"They wanted a forum to speak to the public," 
Wertz said, adding that tbe trial is a "gross misuse 
of the court system." 

"They could have gone about it anotber way," he 
said, calling their case an "abuse of tbe process." Prosecuting Attorney Tom Wertz said that 

justification is "a tough statue to deal with. " In a press release issued Tuesday, the defendants 
said tbey are "attempting to prove that tbe menace 
of nuclear power represents a greater threat to tbe 
community than their own rather dramatic attempts 
to bring the nuclear issue into pubUc focus. 

"It's my burden to prove tbey were · without 
justification (in entering private property)," Wertz 
said, adding that "tbey were not invited into tbe 
plant, tbey did not enter to retrieve anything and it 

FAA to fund $55,000 study 
to coordinate Iowa air service 
. AMES (UPI) - The Federal Aviation Administra
tion will put up $55,000 to help Iowa develop a more 
coordinated system of air service, tbe state 
Transportation Commission was told Wednesday. 

representing managers of 10 Iowa municipal air
ports. 

Hoover said the FAA agreed to shift funding for 
the project from another study tbe DOT had com
pleted. AI Hoover, aeronautics director for the Depart

ment of Transportation, said tbe study of air service 
needs may help cities replace what is currently a 
patchwork of commercial service in Iowa. 

Commission Chairman Robert Rigler, during 
Hoover's review of air service charges, complimen
ted Spencer businesses for tbeir support of Lake 
State Airlines, a commuter service linking Spencer 
with Des Moines and MlnneapoUs. 

, "We are trying to make a linear route out of it, 
.ratber tban going point to point," he said. 

By coordinating service, Hoover said, airlines 
may be able to increase passenger loads and cities 
may be served by more flights. Cities now act in
dependently to attract carriers. 

Spencer a rea businesses recently agreed to 
guarantee passenger levels for the airline to ensure 
that a void created by the failure of an earlier com
muter run would be filled . 

"You end up with four planes flying alongside each 
other," Hoover said. 

"You have to admire tbe people of Spencer, 
putting up tbeir own money for this," said Rigler. 

THE STUDY was proposed several weeks ago by 
the Iowa Airport Executives Association, a group 

Hoover said Lake State carries about 250 
passengers a montb, half tbe load carried by its now
defunct predecessor. 

) 

BeHer air service ~rw:-~u 
doIars anCI sense. . 

promised in ·C.R. ~~:~----·I 
there wouldn't be any reason for Mr. 1 I By Lyle Muller 

Staff Writer 

Signlfit:ant . mprovements in air ser· • 
I vice to the Ceda r Rapids airport will 
be annQunced Friday ~y Oza rk Airlines 
at a Cedar Rapids luncheon, an official 
of the St. Louis-based firm said Wed
nesday. 

Charles Ehlert, tbe public relations 
manager at Ozark, said he cannot dis
close what the Improvements will be, 
but that tbey will we announced by 
Ozark President Edward J . Crane at a 
luncheon sponsored by Eastern Iowa 
Businesses fOI; Better Air Service, 
Inc.-a group of private business per
sons recently formed to attract better 
first class air service to tbis part of tbe 
state. 

The annoncement follows pleas by 
EIBBAS for increased jet service at 
the Cedar Rapids airport a plea in
itially answered last Monday wben 
Ozark added two new flights to Chicago 
from Cedar Rapids . 

EIBBAS was formally incorporated 
two weeks ago, spokesman James 
Nemmers of Cedar Rapids told The 
Daily 10waD, and Includes members 
from tbe Iowa City area. "Its primary 
purpose is to provide better jet air ser
vice in eastern Iowa .. " he. explained. 

The past year at the Cedar Rapids 
airport was plagued witb two airline 
strikes and a decision by United Air
lines to drop three Cedar Rapids to 
<liicago flights. 

EIBBAS'S first project was to urge 
Ozark to add flights at Cedar Rapids. 
"Most businessmen travel," said Num
mers. "They want to go as comfor
tably as they can." 

Ehlert said Wednesday, "The group 
has been very effective. I think you'll 
see that when tbe Improvements in 
service are announced." 

When uked if new flights might be 
announced, Eblert said, "If I told you, 

Crane to come up and make an announ- 1 - I 
cement, would there?" 1_ I 

Keltb Kafer, the Executive V. Pres. I I 
of the Iowa City Chamber of Com- I .... I 
merce says he belongs to EmBAS as a I ... 1 
private citizen, but will represent the 1 • 
views of Iowa City businesses. L.. _________ .J 

"Most people want to travel on Class 
One airlines," Kafer explained. 

Robert Rasely of North Liberty, tbe 
Director of Employee Relations at UI 
Hospitals , says he is also a private 
citizen in ElBBAS, but not a represen
tative of UI. 

"We will carry on some kind of on
going campaign to explain what Ozark 
or anyone else is doing," said Rasely. 
"Keeping planes full will still be the 
bottom line." 

THE GROUP'S concern in this area 
is tbe Cedar Rapids airport, said Nem
mers. He said he doesn't expect any 
focus on the Iowa City airport. "We're 
concerned about keeping our local air· 
port for general aviation," said Kafer. 
"From tbe standpoint of commercial 
service, I don 't think it makes too 
much s,ense to compete with an airport 
in such close proximity," he said, 
referring to Cedar Rapids. 

Asked if ElBBAS would involve itself 
In promoting private jet service to 
smaller airport, Uke Iowa City's, 
Kafer replied, " I don't think it's going 
to happen." 

"Our access witb Interstate 380 is 
easy and we ' re not looking into 
anything ' anywhere except Cedar 
Rapids," added Rasely. 

Although tbe total cost isn't known 
yet, Nemmers said a series of ads an
nouncing Ozark's new schedule are be
ing printed in newspapers; the first 
running this week in tbe Cedar Rapids 
Guette. 

Also, letters have been sent to 
busnesses, said Nemmers, to solicit 
financial support for the fledging 
group. 
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BASKIN-ROBBINS 
Lantern Park Plaza 

Now Open 
Daily 11 am to 10 pm . : 

ACROSS 
1 Winkle's prey 
5 Master 

contrapuntlst: 
1685-1750 

• Crack In glaze 
or enamel 

14 Man, to 
Manlius 

15-breve 
II Yellow-fever 

mosquito 
17 Greeley 

creation 
I. Command to 

Kelly 
20 Imperative 

alternative 
22 Triple agents 
U Worker on a 

hill 
24 Evil 
27 French 

possessive 
28 "-sweet is 

she!" : Jonson 
2t "The law Is a 
-": Dickens 

UTlmespans 
M Underrate or 

overrate 
H Imperative 

alternative 
40 Forsakes 
41 Erskine or 

Essex 
42 Rep. bordering 

" Lebanon 

DOT tells motorcycle hazards 
a Iris's milieu 
44 A kind ot gen. 
47 Numberof 

"Little 
Indians" 

48 Ifp: Prefix 
41 R2-02, e.g. 
51 Imperative 

Weekend afternoons can De 
dangerous for motorcycle operators, 

. according to a study released by the 
Iowa Department of Transportation. 

The study showed that motorcyclists 

motorcycle accidents which occurred 
in Iowa during 1979. 

Send 
KODAK 

Photo-Greeting 
Cards 

10% 
OFF 

This season, send a holiday smile 3,000 miles or 
just down the street with Kodak photo-greeting cards. 

To order, bring in your favori te color print, color 
slide or Kodacolor fi lm negative, and we'll have Kodak 
make personalized photo-greeting cards in your 
choice of Christmas, Chanukah or Navidad designs. 

Available in Slim-Line or Trim-Line styles, Orders 
accepted through December 
3, 1980. See us for details 
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The bill, spotlSOrled 
.. Tim Dickson, . 

r 
Sdlur, asks that 
imately two months' 
adequately complete 

1 and for failing to 

L------:;-_________ ---J are more likely to be Involved in traffic 
accidents durlnl weekeod afternoons, 

A study of all motor vehicle crashes 
shows more accidents are likely to oc
cur during weekday rush hours from 3 
p.m .. to 6 p.m. Unlike motorcycle acci
dents, crashes involving cars and otber 
vehicles decline on weekends. 

alternative 
MWelsh

(dachshund's 
cousin) 

58 Fatuous 
.---..,...-'''-'-'----'..:..,....-'-----------'---. witb peak hours for motorcycle 

Postscripts 
Eventt 

I'udlg w ....... A .... will be the topic 01 
today'. Brown Bag Luncheon at 12:10 p.m. In the 
Women'. Reaource and ActIon Center. 

crashes in Iowa being from 3 p.m. to e 
p.m. on Saturdays and Sl1IIdays. The 
next mOlt likely time for a motorcycle 
accident to occur Is 6 p.m. to II p.m_ on 
Saturdays aDd SundaYl, followed by 
weekday afternoons. 

The oor data Is based on tbe 2,900 

Dennis Ehlert, director of tbe DOT's 
Safety Programs Office, said 

,motorists should take precautions at 
all times while traveling. He said that 
motori.ts should use seat belts and 
"cruh-tested" Infant and child 
restraints and motorcyclists should 
wear protective beadgear. 

InIIrMIIoMI WrIIIna ' ....... will lponaor a 
talk by Elrl Lovelace with dilcUllion 'ollowlng at 
3:30 p.m. In room 304, EPB. 2,300 drivers lose licenses 

AllaDllllan of IIudInt WOIIIIII will meet at II 
p.m. In the Burge Lobby. 

The CII.llen,. of '.rt".,.I.r, Clltur.' 
TrIIIIfonIIIIIon will be dllcullOd at II p.m. In th. 
Union Purdue Room. 
~ C ...... ......., will IpOflIOI' 111 

Ecumenical Bible Study (Gift) .t II p.m. In the CoIl
grlglllone! Church at CUnton and Jellnon, 

Drunken drivers, drag racen and 
other violators of traffic laws caused 
nearly 2,300 Iowa driver licenses to be 
suspended or revoked during A\IIIIIt, 
accordinl to the Iowa Departmlllt of 
TrauportatiOll. 

Many of the licenses revoked in 
'--______________ , A\llUlt were thole of drivers convicted 

of operatlnla motor vehicle whlleln
tolicated. 

Motorists convicted of recklea driv
Ing for the IeCOIId time resulted In live 
revocations while 111 driven bad their 
llce111e8 revoked for dl'1li racllll_ 

II Circa 
• Sagan's "The 

Oragonsot 
_" 

II HIstoric 
Yugoslav 
plateau • 

SponIOl'Id by 

HAUNTED BOOKStllP ~ 
227 S. Johnson St. 

(berween COllege Green Park 
and Burlington St.) 
Tuesday 7 pm-9 pm 
Wednesday 2-5 pm 
Thursday 7-9 pm 

Friday 2-5 pm 
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Watchdog in high places 
The belt plllce to keep an Ife on ev8fJthlngl. up above everyone ..... and 
IOU might even mch a blrd' ... ye wle. of an Impromptu balketball garne. 
I', owned by Brad Looms of 115 Ta!wln Court, Ilk" to enJor life from the 
roof 01 hit maeter'. pragelnltnd of the upetalra porch wherl he'. lUpp"ed 
lobe. 

, . 

Interest rate for 
student loans u 
9 percent for '81 
.rLJuQarretI 
Staff Writer 

. , 

The interest rate for new Guaranteed Student 
Loans was increased 2 percent by a U.S. House and 
Senate conference committee Wednesday as part of 
an education report that had been sent back to the 
committee after failinl to pass the Senate this 
month. 

The revised report recommends Congress approve 
more than $48.2 billloo in financial aid. But this is ap
proxima~ly $1.5 billioo less than the amount that the 
conference committee bad originally recommended, 

. said 2nd District Rep. Tom Tauke. 
U the House and Senate pass the revised report, 

students taking out a GSL loan for the first time in 
the 1981~ academic year will pay 9 percent. But 
students who bave received a GSL before, and renew 
it during 1981~ , will still pay 7 percent. 

Tauke said that few changes bad been made by the 
conference committee because if all the senators 
had been present when the.Senate first voted on' the 
report, "it might bave passed." 

IF FEDERAL student aid programs are to con
tinue during the nelt five years, Congress must ap
prove the report. 

The committee reduced the amount of appropria
tions for some aid programs, although no programs 
bave been canceled, Tauke said. No cbanaes in ma
jor federal aid programs, such as the Basic 
Educational Opportunity Grants or National Direct 
Student Loans, were made, Tauke said . 

The Senate defeated the original report 44-43 Sept. 
4. The House had passed the original report 373-16. 

Sen. John Culver did not vote because he was in 
Iowa City for a conference on noise pollUtion control. 
Sen Roger Jepsen voted against the report because 
he bad "serious doubts" about the costs, Ron 
Langston, a legislative assistant for Jepsen said. 

THE REPORT, which re-authorized the Higher 
Education Act, "is pretty much a standard 
authorization," said Bill Farrell, UI associate vice 
president for Educational and Developmental 
Research. _ 

John Moore, director of UI Financial Aids said, 
"Culver will support it if the new conference com
mittee does not make too many changes." 

Moore said Jepsen favored the first rj!port but 
then "changed his mind at the last minute because of 
confusion on the floor (of the Senate)." 

Meal Mart's fate ·awaits naming of director 
The Union Meal Mart - whose future Plans are underway to form a search 

was an issue during last spring's UI Student committee, but no one has been appointed 
Senate elections - will remain an issue un- to the committee I yet, said Phillip Jones, 
iii changes can be made. associate dean for Student Services. The 
: But changes will not be forthcoming until committee, which will consist of members 
a: new food services director is appointed. of the UI administration, various UI com-
T,ony Burda, former food director, retired mittees jlIld student government, will try to 

McDonald 's, Hardee's -and Wendy's bave 
come to look at facilities . 

After a food manager Is appointed, the 
new manager and U1 administrators will 
decide whether a franchise should replace 
the Meal Mart. 

ill May. . find a suitable replacement for Byrqa. Last spring, slmale candidates suggested 
IJeu Kendall, director of Union Services . Jones said that a letter has beeiI s~t to replacing the Meal Matt with a tialional 

ahd Campus Programs, said the position fast-food franchises about establishing a franchise . Other candidates preferred 
~s been advertised under a new title - restaurant in the Meal Mart. Represen- replacing Meal Mart with a delicatessen 

• '100d manager." tatives of fast-food organizations such as .that offered soups and sandwiches. 

rr~!mann ma~~~ ~~~:~M~~ ~:!~~~~w;~~~J~ 
, approximately $550 per month - this sum- pie could meet with him. 
:A bill asking UI Student Senate President mer to conduct research and hold office But Hagemann said he understood that 

I his summer salary for inadequately perfor- Hagemann's summer research was re- week - 20 hours - keeping office hours. 
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Get Involved! 
Join a fast growing organization .& 

a vital university tradition. 
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HAWKEYE 
YEARBOOK 

There's a place for you! 
Positions are still open on the following staffs: 

Copy (sports) 
Layout 
Sales 

"All-staff meeting: Thursday, September 18 at 4 pm, 
Kirkwood Room, IMU. Or pick up an application at 
our offlce in the Student Activities Center, IMU. 

ADVANCED AUDIO presents 
The Two-Way Speaker with Remarkable 

SWHY: 

without a Midrange 
Even the best two-way speakers used to mean 
two-way sound: reasonably good lows and highs, 
but very poor midrange. The Solution? 

You could buy a considerably more expensive 
speaker with a third driver specially designed for 
midrange. Or you could get our remarkable inex
pensive infinity RSe. 

• The State-of-the-Art EMIT tweeter gives you excellent depth and 
definition through the high frequencies. 

• The nw polypropylene cone material. Don't suffer with muddy 
paper al"\d cardbo&rr;l ~~ ~nymor~".. ,;, " 

• 5 year parts and labor warranty \.\11th In-store service. Plus the 
warranty Is trllnsfetable so resale value is extremely high. 

• Control on speaker for tweeter brightness . 

HURRY! D-4 System Discwasher on sale now. ONLY $1262. 
STOP BY ADVANCED AUDIO 11-IIS WEEK AND AUDITION 

THE STATE OF THE ART AFFORDABLE INFINITY RSe! 

: ( Bruce Hagemann to remand about $970 of hours . the president was to spend half of his work 

ming his duties will be introduced at the jected by the senate last Thursday as being Hagemann added that he spent "very close 
senate's weekly meeting tonight. · insufficient and inadequate. The esearch to that" amount of time in the office, eI- 0 T W d Fri 12 6 

The 'om, sponsored by SellS. Niel Ritchie, dealt with the parietal rule, Cambus cept for taking a three-week vacation when pen ues., e., . - pm 

ADVANCED AUDIO 
STEREO SHOP 

'-r Tim Dickson, Bill Farrell and Sheldon fundi{lg, space reallocation at the Union he was married . Mon. & Thurs. 12-9; Sat 11-5 pm 
Schur, asks that Hagemann return approx- and possible mandatory student fee funding And Hagemann said that he has heen Benton at Capitol 
~~_m~~~ry~~ingto ~~d~~~. '~ry~~"~~~~~~b~ 1 ______________________________ • 
adequately complete summer research, Schur said that Hagemann kept office The bill to remand Hagemann's salary 

, . and for failing to establish sufficient office hours only 10 hours per week. Schur said will require a majority to pass. 

338-9383 
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Seifert's Shoes Presents This Great Offer, 

H You Present This Great Coupon ••• 

•.••••.•........•.•.•••...... , .... , ..... .. 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

: .... COUPON • • • • • 

Bass, Connie, Dingo Boots, Nurse Mates, Marquise 

Good at all Seifert's Shoe Stores 
Offer expires 10/ 15180 

DOWNTOWN, WESTDALE MALL, CEDAR RAPIDS 
AND 

IHOE DEPARTMENT 
DOWNTOWN, IOWA CITY 
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Cambus needs more 
than mandatory fees 

Cambus is a heavily-used - though erratically funded - opera
tion that is facing hard times. Cambus Coordinator Dave Ricketts 
says the VI bus system may suffer a $100,000 deficit this year. 

Last year Cambus reported a $63,000 deficit. Declining optional 
student fee income, rising fuel and maintenance costs, and a shor
tage of work-study drivers handicapped efforts to keep the system 
financially .stable. 

The issue is student supPort. In past years Cambus has attracted 
a large number of work-study drivers whose salaries were sub
sidized by government ·funds. If that can no longer be done, and 
operating costs continue to climb, students will have to playa 
greater part in keeping Cambus alive. The VI general fund is a 
potential funding source, but because nearly every VI department 
is in need of general fund money, the responsibility for maintain
ing Cam bus falls to students. 

Cam bus currently receives $4.54 per student per semester in 
mandatory student fees - that part of tuition allocated to campus 
services and organization. Today the state Board of Regents will 
consider increasing tuition for VI colleges. Student government 
representatives have proposed that any tuition increase be accom
panied by an increase in mandatory student fees; they have asked 
that the semester allocation for Cambus be .raised to $7.25 per stu
dent. But such an increase would not take effect until next fall. 

Another important part of Cambus' financial makeup is the op
tional student fee card distributed at registration by the Student 
Senate and through the mail by the Collegiate Associations Coun
cil. Students can contribute $2 to Cambus through a check-off 
system; as recently as the 1978-79 academic year, Cambus netted 
$8,000 in optional student fees . 

But last year the fee intake dropped to $4,225. This was largely a 
result of the senate's failure to issue cards to all students register
ing at Calvin Hall. Since that time, senators have said they will 
make a stronger effort to distribute the cards during pre
registration periods. 

An increase in mandatory student fees may help Cambus over- . 
come some of its financial difficulties. It is commendable that stu
dent government is attempting to secure money for this important 
student service. But a revitalization of the optional student fee is 
essential to Cambus' w.ell-being. 

The $2 contribution is a small price to pay for this convenient 
and energy-efficient transportation. 

Terry Irwin 
Editorial Page Ed Itor 

Student activism -
past and present 

Memories of the turbulent '60s were stirred recently when Ab
bie Hoffman of "Chicago Seven" fame ret~~ ' ~ci.e~ Those 
memories of student life in the '60s are a stark contrast to campus 
life today. The '60s were more exciting. It was easy to protest : 
The Vietnam wa symbolized the world's evils. Even VI students 
had a few excursions into big-time protesting with tear gas and 
.police stand-offs. 

Things are more compiacent now. Apart from a few silent vigils 
for the American hostages in Iran, and rallies opposing registra
tion and the draft, there has not been much in the way of protests: 
Campus life is not such a black-and-white affair anymore; student 

Although less cataclysmic than in the '60s, the 
changes being made by stude~ts now - and the 
methods employed - are nevertheless important. 

needs and concerns are more varied. 
This is not to say that yesterday's radicals have sold out or that 

today's students no longer share the concerns that motivated stu
dents in the '60s. Although less cataclysmic than in the '60s, the 
changes being made by students now - and the methods employed 
- are nevertheless important. 

At the VI, student activities have included suppOrt for the 
legitimate grievances of faculty members, whose plight affects us 
all. But perhaps the most significant change - especially as a 
symbol of the power of the new student movement - was the 
suspension of the VI parietal rule. Only after student government 
researched a plan and applied a considerable amount of pressure 
did ui administrators relinquish another vestige of control over 
the student body. 

An encouraging note has been the recent student activity in city 
policy-making - largely the result of a growing realization that 
Iowa City and the Ul are interdependent communities ... Lobbying 
for better lighting and involvement in local politics are the more 
obvious examples of student input. 

Students have shown they can work with the system and change 
it from within. They have also demonstrated this can be done 
without becoming assimUated . . Even Abbie Hoffman, while in 
hiding, appeared before a Congressional panel and joined forces 
with a citizen's lobbying group to save the St. Lawrence River 
from dredging. Occasionally wearing a coat and tie is not a sell
out. That in itself is a fundamental change. 

Jeff Bom. 
Staff Writer 
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Viewpoints 

So you -want to be a cowb(?y,.'. , . 

For those of you who welcomed the 
death of disco after fervently praying 
for the disappearance of the vacuous 
glossy finger-snapping clones who ac
companied it, say hello to another 
nausea-eliciting phenomenon that yea , 
has even hJt our level-headed Iowans ; 
Mama, let~ all turn into grinnin' Ur
ban Cowboys. , 

Thret,;.piece white suits ·and shim
mering leotards are no comparison to 
the spectacle ·,of .. geeks , r.isedJ in. the 

. lands of mass . transi~ ! d~ed out in 
satin shirts embroidered with garish 
cacti, designer jeans guaranteed to cut 
off blood flow below the waist and 
pointy-toed footgear that induces bu
nions the size of tennis balls . 

The female ve rsion of the cowboy 
boot combines the idiocy of the disco 
spike heels with a toe capable of pierc· 
ing cinder blocks with a single blow. 
This item eventually causes the female 
foot to resemble the head of a 
planarian. 

AND LET'S not forget the cowboy 
hat, whether straw or felt or em
bellished with a picture of Roy Rogers 
and his horse. Virtually everyone 
thinks he or she can wear one and look 
rakish even if 99 dolts out of 100 can't 
tell which end should go in front. (This 
is the principal reason that "I"s are 
pasted on the front of that black or 
hideous yellow headgear marketed by 
some cult figure with a white belt and 
white shoes who I wish to hear no more 
about.) Auctioneers are the only pe0-
ple who look appropriate in Stetsons 
anyway. 

With the suitable outfit, such people 

I 
can be loud, boorish and belligerent all 
in the name of being a Good 01' Boy or 
Girl (but be aware that feminism is not 
for cowboys). 

" ,"WHY, yew're· the bes' fren' ah evah 
had, pal, but effen yew do sumpin 
FUNNY, boy, ah'lI beat the livin' piss 
out of yew with the help of mah 50 frens 
in cowboy bats ." (This from the 
mouths of suburban babes.) 

All you need wben you're a cowboy is 
to be a little stronger than the rest of 
them, (\"bether in muscles or in num
ber) , and then the others really won't 
mind a bit when you puke on their 
shoes. 

Let 's not forget the music we tap to 
while swilling our Lone Star (Coors in 
Iowa City, I suppose, since in the com
mercials they wear cowboy hats and 
mustaches you could sweep the floor 
with) . Those who protested the min· 
dlessness of disco lyrics never listened 
to the simple-minded poignancy of 
pure country music yodeled by the 
sturdiest adenoid rattlers ever to wear 
shoes. 

ACCORDING TO our good 01' coun
try music, the world is an endless trail 
of broken hearts since my a) man b) 
woman c) baby done me wrong, leav
ing me in this a) one-room shanty b) 
glittering palacial estate c) honky-tonk 
bar with a broken jukebox and winos 
eyeing me with merely a a) bottle of 

rotgut b) tattered picturj! of our wed
din ' c) mournful hunting dog with bad 
breath since you a) left me for him b) 
left me for her c) got ti red of bottles 
broken across your forehead. 

And I promise to a) wait for you until 
I'm silver-haired and senile b) make a 
new life for myself and throw out. the 
smelly dog c) get the 12-gauge out of 
the gun rack in the pickup and make 
you sit up and take notice. 

Subtleties do not permeate country 
music. 

This shift of rural romanticism from 
the deep South, with its good 01' boys, 
ripe young women and redneck 
sheriffs to Texas, with its good 01' 
boys, ripe young women and redneck 
sheriffs aU in cowboy hats seems to be 
a move from galling to Insufferable. 
No one seems to mind that Texas is the 
lanel of Lyndon Johnson, John Connally 
and chain saw massacres. 

WE'LL JUST have to grit our teeth 
and bear with it, since it seems a lot of 
fun to dress up in funny clothes and act 
.moronic. After all, Iowa Is not the land 
of romance. Consider a TV series 
called "Des Moines" with assassina
tion attempts and rampant carnage as 
insurance company magnates battle 
for control of the glamorous city, or 
the red-hot program "Iowa" with jut
jawed implement dealers in seed corn 
caps fighting over tractor and 
cornpicker territory with sex, in
trigue, manure spreaders ... Oh well. 

There is no way to escape it. During 
a recent visit to my doctor , a medical 
student walked in to take my patient 
history. I looked down. 

Cowboy boots. 

Janet Pederson Is a 01 copy editor. 
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party's nomination 
as governor of Wa 
retire and "raise 

The Dally • ponent, liberal state 
. mott, when the return!! 

'State ERA guarantees employment 
I "How sweet it is, 

r· 9 hts' iclear ~inner -~57"n ltin~. I cent With the w.n, 
, pleted - in a conle-fl~ol 

test. He had been 
To tbe editor; 

The Iowa Equal Rights Amendment 
is an amendment to Article 1, Section 
I, of the Iowa Constitution. The Arti· 
cle, as amended , reads as follows ... ; 
"All men and women are, by nature, 
f~ee and equal and have certain in· 
alienable rights - among which are 
those of enjoying and defending life 
and liberty, acquiring, possessing and 
protecting property, and pursuing and 
obtaining safety and happiness. 
Neither the state nor any of its 
political subdi visions shall, on the basis 
of gender, deny or restrict the equality 
of rights under the law." 

The amendment will provide a more 

I Letters I 
stand in support of it does IIbt imply 
that one is pro-abortion, against 
women working in the home, nor that 
one relisbes the thought of society 
collapsing into a heap of rubble. It does 
imply change. Amendments do that. 
Hopeful1), it will change the definition 
of work so that a homemaker who has 
"worked" in the home for olO years will 
no longer be told she has not worked 
and therefore has a limited legal claim 
to ber and ber husband's assets. 

permanent guarantee of equal rights to Since we are not to be exposed to the 
all men and women in employme,!t. To amendment's language on our city 

DOONESBURY 

buses, we should be grateful for the 
press coverage of the anti -ERA 
groups. Beverly LaHaye of Concerned 
Women for America is quoted (D! , 
Sept. 12) as saying, .. We have the 
strength and power of Almighty God 
but we can't win unless we wake people 
up." I say .. Amen" to that, not to the 
winning but to the awakening. It is 
time that we all ~me aware of the 
arrogant "God is on our side" rhetoric 
and "what is, is right" philosophy that 
such groups are directing not only 
against the ERA but against many 
other needed changes in our society. 

Judith L. SutberJaDd 
725 W. Benton St. 

In Massachusetts Review 'refreshing' 
I' voters in two congrei;sj 

To the editor: defied a Roman 
My compliments to Linda JlourUII, 'stern warning 

her film critique last week of !.Ii ?tlidates who favor 
Tango in Paris was a refl-. .. ~ And in Oklaboma 
change from usual reviews. , one Democrat and 

The article supplied the "typlcIl" 'battle each other 
moviegoer an added awareness to III! ·' Ior the Senate 
techniques and motifs of the film. J. retiring GOP Sen. 

The talent of film students sboIId iii " Gov. Ray's defeat \\ 
taken advantage of by the DI, the1 i· toucb a surprise as he 
fer an artistic angle few jOW1lllilll ·hars ago, when sh 
can top . Democratic front-ru~ 

In the future , it would be IntereIIiIC I 1 ~Seattle Mayor Wes Uhll 
to see more movie reviews writUI ill 'I 

, those who have the talent to trIDII* • WHEN the returns sh' 
the actual meaning, nol jat the - I'ing she skipped lWl appea 
appeal. SUpporters and headed 
Chri.tine Taylor • But a reporter caught u 

by Garry Trudeau 
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Housing ~nstruction 
rises for third month 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - Housing 
starts !'Ole for the third straigbt month 
In August, climb.ing another 12 percent 
to their bigbest level since the reces
sion bega last winter, the government 
said Wednesday. 

Also last month, tbe Federal 
Reserve Board said, factories in
creased operating capacity by 0.1 per
cent - the first gain in 11 months. 

Factories are DOW working at 74.5 
percent capacity after continual 
declines since last September when 
85.2 percent of the nation's factories 
were in productloo. 

Private bousin( analysts warned 
their industry's recovery, only three 
months old, may be snuffed out soon as 
mortgage rates - DOW over 13 percent 
- cbase away prospective bome 
buyers. 

The Commerce Department said 
housing starts rose 12 percent to a 
seuooally adjusted annual rate of 
1,391,000, up from July's pace of 
1,249,000. 

This represents the bighest point 
bwsiDg starts have reached since 
Jauary when they were nmning at a 
annual rate of 1,419,000 units. 

Housing starts increased 2.1 percent 
In July and 35 percent in June. 

BVIlJ)ING permits, a harbinger of 
future borne building construction, 
rose 7.8 percent in August to a 
seuonally adjusted annual rate of 
1,332,000. Permits had risen 14.7 per
cent in July and 30_7 percent in June. 

" The 12 percent rise in housing 
starts last month Is further evidence 
that President Carter's economic 
policies have taken hold and are pulling 
this nation out of recession," said 
Housing and Urban Development 
Secretary Moon Landrieu. 

Commerce Secreta ry Philip 
Klutznick said the housing figures 
were " brick and mortar evidence" 
home builders were optimistic despite 
rising mortgage rates. 

Seiferts 
annual 

Orime leader killed,. by bombing sweater 
ST. LOmS (UPI) - A bomb ripped 

apart a car killing a reputed organized 
crime leader Wednesday in an ap
parent mob power squeeze. 

or' The blast, kiDing James Michaels 
Sr., scattered debris over all six lanes 
of Interstate 55 in south St. Louis 
county, forcing the highway's closing 
during the busy evening rush hour. 

Organized crime leaders in 8t. Louis 
have been undergoing a power struggle 
since Anthony J. Giordano died Aug. 
18. Giordano, 64, had been suffering 
from lung cancer. 

"It appears from recent events and 

changes in power that this may be the 
beginning 01 a power struggle or this 
may be the end of it," said Col. Gilbert 
Kleinecht, supervisor of St. Louis 
County police. 

MEMBERS of the department's 
bomb and ar!lOn squad and the federal 
Bureau of Alcohol , Tobacco and 
Firearms were investigating the bom
bing. 

Michaels, 75, had been the leader of a 
faction of organized crime, the Cuckoo 
Gang which ran the city's crime ac
tivities during the 1920s and 19308. 

r ·G~v. Dixy Lee Ray 
denied renomination 
By United Press International 

Gov. Oixy Lee Ray, denied her 
party's nomination for a second term 
as governor of Washington, says she'll 
retire and "raise pigs." 

"How sweet it is," declared her op
ponent, liberal state Sen. Jim MeDer
.mott, when the return~ showed him the 
telear winner - 57 percent to 40 per
cent with the counting nearly com
pleted - in a come-frum-behind con
test. He had been outspent by 3-to-1. 

In Massachusetts Tuesday, the 
voters in two congressional districts 
defied a Roman Catholic cardinal's 
'stern warning and nominated can

! didates who favor abortion rights. 
~ And in Oklahoma two conservatives, 
one Democrat and one Republican, will 
'battle each other and an independent 
' lor the Senate seat being vacated by 
retiring GOP Sen. Henry Bellmon. 

0;, Gov. Ray's defeat was almost as 
!ouch a surprise as ber victory four. 

··years ago, when sbe upset the 
Democratic front-runner, former 

.SeatUe Mayor Wes Uhlman. 
" 
, WHEN the returns showed her trail
I'ing she skipped an appearance with her 
SUpporters and beaded home instead. 
But a reporter caught up with her and 

. aaked what she would do if she lost. 
: "I plan to live on Fox Island and 

I : raise pigs," she replied. 
I I "Let's face it, she was one Hon in a 

f pack of jackals and they were all after I her," said C. Montgomery Johnaon, the 
governor's campaign manager. 'II King County Executive John 
Spellman; whom she defeated four 

, years ago, won the Republican nominaI lion. 
I Sen. Warren G. Magnuson handily 
, Won the Democratic nomination for a 
: seventh term. He'll be opposed In 

" 

November by Attorney General Slade 
Gorton, a Republican moderate, who 

I wUy defeated Seattle televiaon exec
tive IJoyd Cooney Tuesday. . 

I 

, 

I Election '80 J 
Liberal Democrats in two 

Massachusetts congreSSional districts 
survived strong challenges from con
servatives backed by tbe Roman 
Catholic church. 

STATE Rep. Barney Frank defeated 
Waltham Mayor Arthur Clark 52 per
cent to 46 percent in the 4th district for 
the seat being vacated - on orders 
front the pope - by Jesuit priest 
Robert Orinan. 

Last week , Cardinal Humberto 
Medeiros of Boston distrjbutued a let
ter to be read from the pulpits of 410 
Catholic churches, calling abortion an 
"unspeakable crime" and warning 
Catholics who vote for candidates 
favoring abortion rights must share 
the "deadly sin." 

It was directed at Frank and 5tb Dis
trict freshman Rep. James ShaMon, 
also an advocate of abortion rigbts. 
ShaMon defeated Robert M. Hatem, a 
business executive and one-time 
political worker for John and Robert 
Kennedy, 53 percent to 46 'percent. 

"To many of the voters, there were 
other issues more important or as im
portant as abortion," Frank said. 
. '~t shows tbat single-issue c.an
dldacies won't work in 
Massacbusetts," said Shannon. 

IN Oklaboma, former Ok.lahoma 
County District Attorney Andy Coats 
defeated Robert S. Kerr Jr., son of the 
late senator, 53 percent to 47 percent, 
In the Democratic runoff. State Sen. 
Don Nickles defeated industrialist 
John Zink by 2-1, or 66 percent to 34 
percent, for the Republican nomina
tioil. 

Former state Attorney General 
Charles Nesbitt is seeking the seat as 
an Independent. 

At about 3:30 p.m. while preparing to 
exit, the 'bomb e~loded and the car 
careened off the right side of the road, 
rolli\lg down an embankment and stop
ping at a fence. 

"The hood flew open and I saw a 
body blown out of the car," said a 
woman who was driving in the opposite 
direction. 

Other witnesses described the blast 
as a "deafening roar" and said they 
smelled powder after the explosion. 
One witness said the explosion blew a 
hole in the roof of the car. 

Salted 
Peanuts 
In Shell 

AUTHORITIES said they did not 
know where the bomh was placed in 
the car or what was used to trigger the 
explosion. 

The spokesman saJd southbound traf
fic from downtown St. Louis was 
backed lip for more than 3 miles and 
northbound traffic was also hopelessly 
snarled. 

The bombing was the second within a 
year involving an ' organized crime 
figure. John Paul Spica, a convicted bit 
man, was killed last November in a car 
bombing that has not been solved. 

FAMOUS LABELSI BUY ONE AT REGULAR 
PRICE AND GET ANOTHER (EQUAL PRICE) 

FOR JUST A PENNYI 

Oysters 
112 Shell 

-<?>'3-t & Grill 
(featuring Old Donnelly's Backbar) 

Grand Open'ing ' 
Thurs. & Fri., Sept. 18 & 19 

featuring 

owa City's Best Hamburgers 
Regularly $1 2-5 pm 

plus 

Specials on Beer & Liquor 
All Afternoon & Eve'ning 

Open 8 am-2 am-Mon.-Sat. 



'\ U.8. agrees to air Iran protests 
By United Pre .. International 

The U.S. State Department disclosed 
Wednesday it had agreed to one of the 
major Iranian demands for the release 
of the 52 American bastages, an " inter
national airing" of Iran's grievances 
against the United States. 

In Baghdad, Iraq announced that it 
unilaterally canceled its 1&75 border 
agreement with Iran, a move that 
could intensify the three-week old 
fighting along their common frontier . 

The long simmering border dispute 
between the two nations, settled in 1&75 
under the late shah, erupted once again 
when Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini 
called for the overthrow of the Iraqi 
regime earlier this year. 

Tehran Radio, monitored in London, 
claimed Iranian troops destroyed 14 
Iraqi tanks in fighting Tuesday near 

, the Iran border post of Safargin, about 
360 miles southwest of Tehran. 

The radio said 11 Iranians were 
wounded in the fighting and said Iraqi 
casualties "are Likely to have been 
heavy." . 

IN WASHINGTON, State Depart: 

ment spokesman George Sherman said 
the U.S. agreement to an airing of 
Iran's grievances "must be in the con
text of the release of the American 
hostages," now in their 319th day of 
captivity. 

Sherman said the U.S. position is not 
new, although Iranian President 
Abolhassan Bani-Sadr was quoted Wed
nesday in an interview with the French 
news service Agence France-Presse as 
saying the U.S. willingness was recen
tly transmitted to him through the 
Swiss ambassador. 

The spokesman said the U.S. 
willingness to lacilltate the airing of 
Iran's grievances in an "appropriate, 
international forum" had been made 
known to the Iranian government both 
publicly and privately in the last three 
months. 

U.S. officials said the major question 
about such an arrangment would be 
how much authority Bani-Sadr has, 
since the Istamic fundamentalists in 
control of the Iranian parliament have 
consistantly made tougher statements 
on the hostages. 

IN THE interview, Bani Sadr was 

quoted as sa>1ni if the United States 
accepts such a commission' 'this would 
satisfy Iran's demands concerning 
American's crimes in Iran." 

The United States had previously 
cooperated with an international com
miSSion, made up of five U.N. envoys, 
which held hearings in Tehran earlier 
this year, but who left Iran when the 
militants who seized the U.S. Embassy 
Nov. 4th refused to let them see the 
hostages. 

Iraqi President Saddam Hussein an
nOlDlced the canceltation of the border 
treaty with Iran following an 
emergency session of Iraq's parlia
ment, the na~ional congress. 

"As of today, and as far as Iraq is 
concerned, the 1m treaty with Iran is 
canceled," Hussein said. 

An Iraql defense ministry 
spokesman annolDlced hours earlier 
that Iraqi forces along the border 
repelled attempts by Iranian 
revolutionary guards to regain lands 
captured by Iraqi forces, in weekend 
fighting. 

Formlr Prlml Mlnl,tlr Mlhdl 
BlWlrgen, I member of thl Irlnlln 
P.rlllm..,t, I, thown during I dlblt. 
on the hoItl,,1 lllul. Bu.rgen', 
clblnlt WI' toppled ,hortIy lifter 
Molilm ,tudlnt, occupied thl U.S. 
Embl .. , I.,t Noyember. 
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cambul 
NOTICE TO CAMBUS RIDERS REGARPINQ 
SERVICE CHANGES DUE TO CONSTRUC. 
TION: 

If construction continues on schedule, beginning Wednesday, 
Sepl. 17, Madison SI. will be open from Burlington SI. 10 IOIQ 
Ave . Madison SI. will then be closed Irom Iowa Ave. to Jeffereon 
SI. Thjs will cause the following service and route changes: ' 
BLUE ROUTE: The Blue Rt. will travel east on Burlington SI., turn 
north onto Madison SI., east up Washington St. and continue 
north on Clinton SI. Stops will be on Madison at the L1ndqulll 
Center, the Engineering Bldg., and on the NE corner 01 Clinton 
and Washington SI. The route will then resume Its regular route at 
the NE corner of Clinton and Jefferson St. 
~ENTACREST ROUTE: The Pentacrest Route wlll.travellromthe 
hospital to downtown by way of Highway 6 and Burlington St., 
then left on Clinton. There will be no stops on Clinton SI. The only 
downtown stop for the Penl. Route will be on Washington SI. at 
Schaeffer Hall. The bus will return to the hospital via Iowa A~. 
and Newton Road. Twenty minute headways will be followed. 
RED ROUTE: The Red Route will be back on original scheduled 

I route. There will be stops at the Main Library and the Lindquist 
I Center. 
HAWKEYE ROUTE: The Hawkeye Route will be back on Its 
original scheduled route. The route will be using Burlington to 
Madison and then to Iowa Ave for the return to the Hawkeye Com
plex. This means that the temporary stop on the corner of Iowa 
and Riverside will no longer be used. There will be a stop at Ihe . 
Main Library. , , hike in OPEC compromise Classifieds 

, VIENNA, Austria (UPI) - In a hurried com- production, which had been another key demand of ~ ______________ ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~=iii_ 
promise with the other members of OPEC, Saudi the hard-line members of the Organizaton of 
Arabia agreed Wednesday to hike its base oil price Petroleum Exporting Countries. 
by $2 a barrel to $30, a move certain to raise gasoline The compromise began when the OPEC finance 
and heating oil prices in the United States by nearly and foreign ministers left the meeting but the oil 
one penny a gallon. ministers called yet another session to study the 

The stunning move came in a surprise special ses- problem of overproduction that has led to the glut of 
sion of oil ministers from the 13 OPEC members, a oil. 
meeting called after the full session collapsed 
earlier in the day. 

The ministers agreed to lower the bench or base 
mark of OPEC oil from $32 to $30 a barrel and to 
freeze all prices above the $30 mark for three 
months. 

However, the move affected only Saudi Arabia, 
which had been charging $28 a barrel for its 

• petroleum. -
The Saudis moved their price up to the $30 a barrel 

to the bench mark, which is the lowest price any 
I OPEC member can charge for its oil. 

Saudi Arabia, the world's leading oil exporter with 
a 9.5 million barrel production level, provides the 
United States with nearly 24 percent of its petroleum 
imports. 

THE OTHER members, whose prices currently 
range between $32 a barrel and $37 a barrel, can con
tinue to charge those prices but cannot raise them 
for three months. 

Faced with a glut of oil on the world market, with 
petroleum selling on the spot market for as low as 
$25 a barrel, OPEC reached a compromise. The 

~ Sau<li!s won a price freeze by 'he others, while rais
ing i'lS prices ,10 meet their objections. 

There was no mention of Saudi Arabia lowering its 

SAUDI ARABIA announced at the end of the 
regular session it refused to raise its oil prices until 
other OPEC states lowered theirs, but then changed 
its stand in the special meeting. 

OPEC Secretary General Rene Ortiz said the oil 
ministers "unanimously decided" to fix the floor 
price of oil at $30 per barrel, the first reduction in an 
otherwise unbroken string ot increases in recent 
years. 

The other OPEC states, said Ortiz, agreed to 
freeze their prices at current levels until a meeting 
of the ministers in Bali, Indonesia, on Dec. 15. 

"We decided to come to a compromise," said Ira
nian Oil Minister Ali Akbar Moinfar, who led a hard
Line move that forced OPEC to postpone final action 
on a Saudi plan aimed at reunification of oil prices. 

"We in Iran are happy." 
The freeze, said Ortiz, fixes "official prices at pre

sent levels." 
The move contradicted Saudi oil minister Sheikh 

Ahmed Zaki Yamani's own announcement to repor
ters earlier Wednesday that his country would not 
raise its petroleum price until others lowered theirs. 

YAMANI also insisted his country will mainl4in 
production at the current 9.5 million barrels a' oay 
through the end of the year. 

' ~arter signs pacts 
on trade with China 

AIUed children 
arehel~ 

Unless you help~ 

FREE COFFEE 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

Carter, declaring establishment· of 
relations with Peking "at last com
plete," Wednesday joined China's vice 
premier in Signing four new agree
ments under which the two countries : 

tertioon ceremony in the White House 
Rose Garden. 

He called the pacts "one of the most 
important achieve'l1ents of my 
presidency" and added, " It is an 
achievement with a bipartisan 

wlllliny puregll 

• 
DOWNTOWN 

. DAIlY QUEEN 
"'crOl.from tho Englert 

history. " Use the 
Carter noted that President Richard 

Nixon concluded the Shanghai com- Student Directory 

TRAV€lING LIGHT 
WITH PA~~PORT & CIAO! 

WAT€RPROO~ NYLON 
TRAlI€L €QUIPM€NT 

~PORT DUFFLE: 
30.00 

UND€R~E:AT 
TRAlIE:L BAG 
40.00 

• 
~UITCAC;E: 
50.00 

GARM€NT 
BAG 
100.0 

DOM€HIC 
DE:~IGN 
DE:PT. 

CONSIGNMENT SALE 
Saturday, Sept. 27 

Doors Open 8:00 AM 

ANY OLD PHOTO· 
RElATED ITEMS 

(wide-ranging) 

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS!!! 
• Bring in your equipment 

(no later than Thurs. before sale) 

• We set a price 

• We sen the item 

• Our Cut - 15% 
(paid by check, no hassle, In or out of town.) 

• Pick up un-sold equipment 
I • 

(no later than Wed. follOwing sale.) 

A Deal for 
Everyone

Come early! 

lItyCcHnttaIl - Agreed to set up the first 
scheduled airline service between 
them since the communist takeover of 
China in 1949. In the past, there have 
been only a few charter flights. 

- The United States agreed to give 
Chinese ships access to 55 American 
ports on four-day notice and other 
ports on longer notice. U.S. ships 
would have access to 20 specified 
Chinese ports on seven-day notice. 

munique, recognizing one China, with YELLOW PAGES DUBUQU~ s,1l UU 
CIJ"'''''''''JI TV, I A . 52240 Chinese officials, and said President Support those who T BIN D S ,. T H'I " liS 

Gerald Ford accepted its principles. support the - "" I 
~~::u:ni:ve:rs:I~::~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

- Settled on levels of Chinese teltile 
imports into this country through 1982 
for cotton gloves, shirts and blouses, 
trousers and sweaters - an estimated 
46 percent increase over three years in 
China's exports of textiles and apparel 
to this country. 

-Agreed to sign their fi~t formal 
treaty, a consular convention allowing 
each to open three more consulates 
and providing for protection of each 
other's citizens. 

"WITH the four ' agreements we are 
about to sign, ' the normalization of 
relations between the United States 

'and the People's Republic of China is 
at last complete," Carter said at an af-

" My administration took the 
decisive steps which made that goal a 
reality," he said. 

Vice Premier Yibo Bo also said the 
signings completed "a task of major 
significance. " 

"Starting from today, the relations 
between our two countriell will have 
moved from unordinary exchanges to 
institutionalization," he said, 
predicting the agreements will con
tribute to the "peace and stability of 
the world." 

Carter said the maritime agreement 
will mean revenue for U.S. shippers 
from the growing Chinese market for 
American goods. Both countries 
agreed vessels under their own flags 
would carry at least one-third of the 
commerce between them. 

Attention Brides-To-Be! 
You're Invited to see 

Carlson Craft Wedding Stationery 
including Contemporary Invltations-

many styles In every price range 

• design napkins 
• thank you notes 
• wedding accessories 
• penonaBzed ca1II9f1\phlc 

Im.ftallons (choice of lettering) 

• fast service, reasonably priced 

15% Off Stationery Items 
Save this ad. CaD 337-4462 for an appointment 

at my studio or In your home. 

~[[1~J&flPJ{y 
f,~r~fDro;u 

~~~~)~~J~~~~~~O~~~~~ IOWA MEMORIAL UNION BOOKSTORE 

A factory .representa~ive ' 
from Texas Instruments 

will demonstrate calculators ' 
Thurs. Sept. 18 9 am-4 Pr11 

at IMU Bookstore 

Mon., Thurs,. 8-8 Tuel., Wed., Fri. 8-5 Sat. 9-5 Closed Sunday 
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Long-lost twins 
AobIrI Shifrin, It left, Ind Eddy Glllird met following Robert'l enrollment 
It Sulllvin County CommUnity College, In New york ..... he WII greeted by 
"eryonl • "Edd)"./',clMpltI hie protlitL After meeting NCh other, they 
belleVI they Ir. twine ..,.Ited It birth, .. nee both know they werllClopted. 

Unidentified' woman . 
killed with hammer 
By Kevin Kin. 
Slaff Wrll11f 

Autopsy reports indicate a hammer 
or crowbar was used to murder an un
identifed woman whose partiaUy-clad 
body was found Wednesday near 
Clarence, Iowa, Cedar County Medical 
Examiner Dr. Walt Kopsa said Wed
nesday. 

Tbe body was discovered at about 
8:10 a.m. at the edge of a rest area off 
U.S. Highway 30 by Chicago and 
Northwestern railroad employees who 

"Our worst fear," Shanahan said, 
.. is tbat sbe may ha ve been a 
hitchhiker, which could mean sbe is 
from anywhere. It could take days, 
months, years to find out who she is , or 
maybe we never will." 

Several law enforcement agencies 
across the state bave contacted the in
vestigators at Clarence, McDonald 
said, fearing that the victim may be a 
reported runaway from their area, but 
none of their inquiries have uncovered 
the identity of the victim. 

were working in the vicinity, according SHANAHAN said the state keeps 
to special agent Tim McDonald of the files on on 800 juvenile runaways from 
state Division of Criminal Investiga- Iowa , but there are no files on 
lion. runaways as old as the victim. 

. . About 40 to 50 persons living in and 
The ~oman, ~heved to be In her l1far Clarence _ a rural town about 40 

early 20 s, was killed by a blow to the ( miles northeast of Iowa City _ h"ve 
head tliat qaus~,two small '~depres~ed been interviewed in connection with 
s~ull rract~res, Kops~ said, leadIng the case, McDonald said, but there are 
hl.m to believe the Victim was struck currently no suspects. 
With the claw-end of a hammer or Both McDonald and Shanahan said 
crowbar. there was probably no connection bet

WHILE authorities do no not know 
where the woman WllS killed, Kapsa 
said her wounds indicate that she died 
shortly before her body was found . 

Kopsa also said there were no Indicll
tions of a struggle and "no obvious 
signs of sexual abuse," but it would be 
"days" before test results would be 
available to prove whether sexual ac
tivity had taken place. 

DCI Chief Gerald Shanahan 
• described the victim as a white 

female , 5 feet 2 inches tall, weighing 
about 100 pounds with dark brown 
shoulder-length hair and a dark com
plexion. 

The woman 's fingerprints have been 
sent to Washington (D.C.) and the state 
offices , he said , in hopes that 
"criminal or civil prints" of the victim 
are on file . 

ween this slaying and the murders of a 
Missouri pair found in their room at 
the Amana Holiday Inn near 
Williamsburg Saturday. 

Rose Burkert , 22 , and Roger 
Atkison, 32, both of St. Joseph, Mo., 
died from head injuries they received 
from a sharp, hatchet-like weapon, ac
cording to relatives of the victims. 

The couple was staying in an upstairs 
motel room to which access could only 
be gained through the hallway door in
side the motel, McDonald said. 

He refused commment on whether 
the murder weapon had been found and 
whether entry into the room was for
ced. 

More than 400 persons - including 
motel employees, guests and local resi· 
dents - have been interviewed in con· 
nection with the case, he said, but 
there are currently no suspects. 

The new Designer Diamond Collection, 
reflecting the importance, value, and rare 
beauty of genuine diamonds, is an 
ArtC3rved innovation. 
This collection is also available with a new 
diamond substitute, Cubic Zirconia, which 
creates the same dazzling elegance for less. 
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'Refugees hija~k 
plane to Havana 
despite warnings 

THE WILDCATS ARE COMING 
THE WILDCATS ARE COMING 

and sois 

MIAMI (UP!) - Two young CUban refugees, 
<'tired of all the robbing and killing" in New York 
City, hijacked a Delta Airlines jet to Havana Wed
nesday despite Fidel Castro's warning that hijackers 
will be imprisoned or sent back to the United Slates 
to face charges. 

THE 1980 HOMECOMING PARADE 
REGISTRATION 

The two men, identified as C. Peret and J. Vqa, 
commandeered an Atlanta to Charleston, S.C. flight 
with 114 people aboard just before it made an inter
mediate stop at Columbia at 2:30 a.m. (1 :30 a .m. 
Iowa time) . 

They took over the plane with the now-familiar 
technique of splashing a flammable liquld around the 
passenger compartment and threatening to put a 
torcb to the aircraft. 

REGISTRATION 
Sept. ZZ·za 
10:30 am· 
4:30 pm 

PARADE 
Oct. 17 
6:00pm 

It was the 13th hijacking of the year and the tenth 
since last month when U.S. officials started tighten
ing security at airports and putting air marshals 
aboard.some fllghts. There was no marshal on the 
Delta flight. Register at tbe Landmark Lounge, IMU. Any individual 

THE HIJACKING came just a day after Castro 
and said air pi rates could expect jail terms in CUba 
or deportation to the United States. 

or organization wanting to participate in tbe parade must register. 

The hijackers were handcuffed and led away by 
Cuban authorities when the plane landed at Jose 
Marti Airport at 5: 15 a.m. and the captain of the 
Delta flight, Sam Barazzone, said "the Cuban 
authorities were ... almQst apologetic about us com-
Ing down. . 

"They don 't lilte it and it's pretty obvious they're 
not going to put up with it. The hijackers were not 
welcomed as heroes," Barazzone said. 

The remaining 104 passengers and eight crew 
members flew back to Miami International Airport 
and then on to Charleston and Columbia, S.C. 

Almost all of the recent hijacltings have been 
carried out by homesick Cuban refugees who arrived 
in the U.S. via the Cuban sealift that began last 
April. 

WILLIAM NE1TLES, assistant special agent in 
charge of Miami's FBI office, said , "apparently they 
(the refugees) haven't gotten the word that what 
they' re doing is iJlqal. 

"I guess they didn't read the newspapers yester
day," he said in reference to the Cuban government 
statement. 

Negotiators 
struggle to end 
t,acher's 'trikes 
By United Preu Inlern.tlonal 
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Negotiators struggled 
Wednesday to end 
teachers ' strikes af
f ecting almost a half 
million students in nine 
states across the coun
try. 

Fine Art Reproductions $3.00! 
OR 

Students remained out 
of class in Philadelphia, 
where the largest of the 
strikes was in its 13th 
day. 

John Murray, head of 
the striking Philadelphia 
teachers' union, said 
while the issue of future 
layoffs remains a big 
boldup to a settlement, he 
may make new wage de
mands because the 
walkout has kept 
teachers out of 
classrooms for so long. 

Classes have been can
celed indefinitely for the 
system's 220,000 pupils. 
No official negotiations 
have been scheduled, but 
there were reports of un
official talks. 

Sources said the scbool 
board had torpedoed a 
compromise on the issue 
of layoffs, The boa rd 
denied there was any 
agreeement to scuttle. 

FREE When Purchased Framed 

Another Revolution from Boston ... 

8osfonAcQustics, that is! 

r----------, I THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15tb I 
I Jeff Myers from Boston I 
I Acoustics will be at the I 
I Stereo Shop to answer I 
I any questions about the I 
I Boston Acoutics line of I . 
I loudspeakers and also in-. 
I Introduce the exciting • 
I new Boston Acoustics I 
I A- 70 loudspeaker. I L __________ ~ 

When we introduced the Boston Acoustics A-200 
loudspeaker last September, we told you it was one of 
the best speakers we'd ever heard. Now, we're equally 
proud to introduce the new Boston Acoustics A-70 
loudspeaker at just $130. A speaker with exceptional 
transparency and imagery ... and from a cabinet only 7" 
deep. Bring in your· ears and audition this truly unique 
and exciting loudspeaker today. 

~RTQ1M..Q DESIGNER 
D1AM91iD 
COLLECTION 

Open Tonite 
Until 9 

SJlflbolizilll1)'01lT ability to acIIieve. 

TODA Y & TOMORROW 
IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO. 

Downtown Acr088 from the'OId Capitol 

409 Kirkwood 

338-9505 
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Ideol~y not only way in which 
, 

ERA Continued from page 1 

ment have argued. 

Leach, Larew campaigns differ "The ludershlp of the opposition 
knows darn well" that the amendment 
would not have these adverse effects, 
she sald. 

NURSES: RE-ENTER 
THE JOB MARKET B, 8tephen Hedg. 

Staff Writer 

The difference between Jim Larew, 
the Democratic candidate for Iowa's 
1st CongressIonal District seat, and 
Republican incwnbant Jim Leach is 
more than ideological. 

Larew has less campaign money. 
And although he says that every 

campaign always needs more money, 
Larew appears ready to work with 
what he's got. 

" It's a tough year to raise money, it 
sure is," he said Wednesday. "And one 
thing that I think is awful about politics 
right now is the sense of of wha t the 
ante is even to get into it. " 

It may be awful, ' but Larew will 
either have to pay the ante and then 
some or fold his campaign and can
didacy. His campaign expenses will be 
nowhere near Leach's, who is planning 
to spend between $150,000 and $180,000 
in his re-election effort. That amount, 
Leach campaign manager Kitty 
Donahue said, Is after budget cuts. 

"I'M idealistic," Larew said. "The 
only promise Mary (Larew's wife) and 
I made is that we're not going to go 
into debt to do this thing. I'm tired of 
the cynicism that prevails with too 
many people that you've got to be a 
millionaire, on one hand, or make well 
engraved promises to special interests 
before you can get in there to repre
sent." 

Mary Larew said she and her hus
band ~ end up putting about $5,000 of 
their own funds into the campaign. She 

said the campaign staff has not deter
mined how much it will spend or has 
spent in its effort to defeat Leach. 
Figures won't be available until Oct. 
Hi, when candidates must file financial 
campaign information with the 
Federal Elections Commission, she 
said. 

Relying on a group of stalwart volun
teers across the district, Larew hopes 
his grassroots, door-to-door efforts 
will supplement campaign advertising 
he can't afford. For Leach, money wHl 
mean increased use of TV, radio and 
newspaper ads. . 

LAREW by no means un
derestimates the value of media ex
posure. Beginning as a virtually un
known challenger earlier this year, he 
has worked hard to gain the necessary 
name recognition he'll need to win In , 
November. But, he said, his effort will 
have to do without an intense media 
(ampalgn. ' 

.. U we had a lot of money, we would 
(advertise more)," Larew said. "But 
if we don't, we do whft we can. 

"Instead of buying newspaper ads we 
get volunteers. We run off advertise
ments and hand them out on street cor
ners. We work 8O-hour weeks pretty 
much to do it." 

Donahue said the Leach campaign 
has made pared its budget this year. 
This wi1l be the first campaign to 
which Leach has not spent any per
sonal funds, she said, and the campaign 
is relying solely on contributions. 
Leach has set a $500 limit on personal 
contributions, she said, half of the 

ERA battle seen 
,in race between 
Culver, Grassley 
I, Rod Boahart 
City Editor 

Iowa Is the only state where the Equal Rights 
Amendment will be on the ballot in 1980, and though 
it is a state referendum issue, the ERA question has 
surfaced in several Iowa races for federal offices -
most notably the U.S. Senate and 1st District House 
contests. 

In the Senate race, incumbent Democrat John 
Culver has come out unequivocally in favor of the 
amendment at al\ levels of government and has 
criticized his opponent, 3rd District Rep. Charles 
Grassley, for refusing to take a position on the state 
or federal ERA. 

Mr,asNey bas ta~en.}h!l positioR adopted in the 
G<)~" IIj!tiol/al platform that the ·ratificatlon of tbe 
feeerat'1!:RA is a matter (0 be resolved by the state 
legislatures. As a candidate for national office, he 
has remained neutral on the state ERA issue. 

The Republican platform adopted in Detroit 
acknowledges "the legitimate efforts of those who 
support or oppose ratification" of the ERA, and 
states: "We support equal rights and equal oppor
tunities for women, without taking away traditional 
rights of women such as exemption from the 
military draft ... We oppose any move wbich would 
give the federal government more power over 
families ." 

AS A member of the state House of Represen
tatives, Grassley voted in favor of the Iowa ERA. 
After being elected to the Congress, however, he 
voted against a seven-year extension for the federal 
ERA. During a debate with Culver earlier this 
month, Grassley said he sees "no problem" with not 
addressing the Iowa ERA. 

"I've held a consistent position of not getting in
volved in state referendwn issues," he said. 

amount allowed by the Federal Elec
tions Commission for congressional 
campaigns. 

THE Davenport native bas also 
refused to ta.ke money from organiza
tions or individuals outside the state, 
and from political action committees, 
Donahue said. PACs , whicb are 
political wings of corporations, labor 
unions, trade organizations or special 
Interest groups, donate voluntary con
tributions to political campaigns. Tbey 
grew from a series of federal cam
paign reform laws establishing, among 
other things, federal funding for 
presidential campaigns. 

Donahue said Leach "is not saying 
PAC money is bad. He just feels there 
have been cases of abuse." 

Between If. and J,1 of Leach's funds 
will be used for advertiSing, Donahue 
said, with the rest going toward staff 
salaries and office expenses. Mary 
Larew said the Larew campaign is 
currently deciding how much money to 
devote to advertising. 

Like Leach, Larew has not received 
any PAC funds, and although be said he 
does not disagree with PACs, be 
stressed the need for acountability. 

"I don't philisophicaUy see anythuig 
morally wrong," Larew said. "I think 
what's important is what the new cam
paign finance laws have done to make 
sure people know where the money's 
coming from ." 

The Leach campaign currently bas 
"rougbly $20,000" in its campaign cof
fers, Donahue said. Larew, by con
trast, said his campaign treasury holds 
$9,000 to $10,000. 

A good test of the potential effects of 
an Iowa ERA Is to judge the Impact of 
state ERAs already in effect In other 
states, she said. 

In those states, which have had the 
amendment for 7 to 12 years, there 
have been no "horror stories" of the 
type forecast by Iowa opponents. 

"There Is a very important reason 
people are opposing ERA and that's 
they just don't believe in equal rights 
for women," she said. "They are op
posed to ERA to maintain a second
rate status for women in our society. " 
She added that persons who hold that 
fundamental belief are a small core of 
the electorate. 

Marty Kelsten, of Men Allied 
Nationally for the Equal Rlgbts 
Amendment, termed the ERA a 
" legal" issue, saying that putting 
equality of women in the state constitu· 
tion would remove it from the 
legislature and clearly spell it out for 
the courts. 

MOST OF those attending Wednes
day's events said Iowa's currently has 
a good legislative record with regard 
to the rights of women, but that the 
ERA is still needed to protect gainst 
future setbacks. 

Asserting that equal rights for all 
people must be put into the constitution 
to guarantee its preservation, Ander
son said: "What the legislature giveth, 
the legislature can taketh away." 

Iowa voters will decide whether to 
include the ERA in the Iowa Constitu
tion in the Nov. 4. election. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
HOSPITALS AND CLINICS will 
.ponlOr two l.n·WHk r.-entry 
progrlm. lor regl.t.red nun ••. 

Th. program. will pro,lde 
lllected cla .. room .nd 
cHnlcal •• perl.nce. to prepare 
IIcenlld, Inactln nun •• to 
relUm to conlempor.ry nunlng 
practlc •. 

Flnt program begin. Oclob.r 7, 1980. 
Second progrlm .tart. January 13, 1981 . , 
Current Iowa nunlng IIc.n .. I. prerequl.II •. 
Th.re I. no chlrg. to IIc.nlld nun ••. 
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But Culver sharply criticized Grassley's failure to 
take an ERA stand, saying: "I think you should tell 
the people of the state whether you're for it or 
agalnst H. 

"Sen. Jepsen is against it, and he says so. Gov. 
Ray is for it, and be says so. Gov. Reagan is against 
it, and he says so." 

",SGiil.iDECES 2 89~ POWIiEDT S I 08 GMT_O' S)47 
MUSHROOMS.. FOR BROWN SUGAR............ SALMON .............................. . 
TASTER'S CHOICE 8 OZ $ 5 S )27 9gc 

CULVER has also said the ERA issue illuminates 
"one of the most fundamental differences" between 
himself and Grassley. 

"I believe anyone who wants to represent this 
state in the United States Senate should stand up on a 
matter of fundamental justice and give leadership. 

INSTANT COFFEE .. ~.. 19 fLAVORITE PEANUTS 12 OZ. coo.gOrl' C FNAI~scNEo 16wrOZ. OUS DRY ROASTED........ .. CRISPS.... .. an ....... . 
STA-PUFPINKGALLON S 29 S ~149 KEEBLERI601.. C NABISCOl350Z 99C 
FABRIC SOFTElfEIl ....... ,.. IIDTS ............. I BONEY CIlABAIIS......... lOITER iotio! ....... . 

12.5 OZ. FROZEN 18 OZ. BOX "That's one of the significant differences between 
Congressman Grassley and myself and it also goes 
to the question of whether one is prepared to take 
difficult and cootroversial positions and stand up and 
speak out for them," Culver said. 

"U you aren't, I can tell you after being in the Con
gress 16 years you're not going to find those 
qualifications when you arrive in tbe Senate -
you've got to bring them from Iowa when you go." 

TOTINO'S 
pIZZA· 

WHEATIES 
CEREAL' 

In the 1st District race, incumbent Republican Jim 
Leach and Democratic challenger Jim Larew sup
port the state and federal ERA. 

Leach was critical of the GOP's neutral positon on 
the federal ERA, telling a crowd of more than 10,000 
ERA supporters outside his party's national conven
tion in Detroit last summer that the GOP had turned 
its back on its 4O-year tradition. 

But Larew criticized Leacb for not appearing at 
tbe state GOP platform to lobby for a pro-ERA 
plank. 

"Gov. Ray was fighting his guts out at the state 
convention and lost," Larew said. "Jim Leacb didn't 
even show up for the battle. There was a fight going 
on on the floor of the convenllon in Detroit - that's 
where delegates were being won and lost, not hefore 
a group outside the convention. That's where the 
media event was." 

Larew drew a distinction between poll tical can· 
dldates who speak In support of the ERA regardless 
of the whether the ludience agrees with their posi
tion Ind "annchalr patriots and sunshine warriors" 
who would rather "suffer the pain of political 
bemorrolds by sitting on the fence" than express a 
controversial poIition that may COlt them some 
vo&es. 

Leach responded to Larew's chargel saying Larew 
II claiming to be "more for it than me, but how can 
that be?" 

"lam very, very surprised that Jim Larew would 
attack me either OIl my position or the forcefulness 
with wblch I have eDUllCiated It," Leach said. 
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~ r...,.k won CUltodr 01 her two I0Il, Apn (at left) end Rick eft., the 
.. 8upreme Court ruled WeclMed8, that 1M could be both • Mlccullful ,..t IIICI • good atudent. 

Tresnak _____ -'-_CO_"t_I"_Ued_fro_m_p_Bg_e_1 

chariton, Iowa, and has been involved 
IIleVe~al civic organizations. James 
tresnak was lDIavailable for comment 
nwrsday night. 

TIle ruling left two questions un
raoIved. Tresnak's Iowa City attor
ney, Clara Oleson, said the Issues of 
~l1d support and visitation have been 
remanded to district court. But 

academic programs which she would 
no doubt be involved in." 

Thornton said that In the original rul
ing, Hughes "took judicial ootice" of 
the demands of law school. This means 
'Hughes decided that legal studies were 
obviously time consuming, and did oot 
require evidenc:e to support the claim. 

told the populace to be on the lookout 
for a young man with a bullet wound. 

Somoza family sources said the 
family bas asked the remains be sent 
to the United States. 

The ambush occured as Somoza was 
taking his dally morning drive through 
the city followed by a police escort. 

According to police, three men 
biding in an abandoned bouse fired two 
rounds of bazooka shells at the white 
Mercedes Benz as it passed through an 
intersection in the downtown sector of 
the city. 

One of the shells bit the car, blowing 
it apart with such force that the 
mangled body of driver Cesar 
Gallardo, 40, was found 60 feet away. 

AT THE SAME time, three other 
men in a small blue Chevrolet truck 
sprayed Somoza's car with some 25 

COntinued from page 1 

rounds of machine gun fire, bittin& the 
el-dictator severa1 times. Ridinc in 
the back seat with him was Colombian 
ecomomist Joseph 8eittiner, who was 
also killed. 

SOMOZA ARRIVED in Paraguay 
last August a month after fleeing the 
advancing Sandinista army in 
Nicaragua, 

The United States, Somaza's chief 
ally, tried to mediate the conflict but 
refused in the end to intervene on 
bebalf of the dictator whose regime 
was notorious (or its corruption, 
nepotism and buman rights violatioas. 

Somoza told the West German 
magazine Quick last month that Presi
dent Carter was "a bastard wbo sold 
me out, giving my country to the 
Reds." 

Construction'---__ CO_"tI"_Ued_frO_m P_BO_8 1 

Court and Dubuque streets and other 
projects were awarded to outside con
tractors, 

lot and build a house and then attempt 
to sell it. Now, Tinkey said be cannot 
alford to pay the property tax and have 
his money tied up in a risky investment 
when he could be drawing 10.5 percent 
interest in the money market instead. 

, Tresnak said she is hoping t~e issues 
can be settled outside of court 

But in his written ruling, McCormick 
disputed Hughes' opinion. 

Thornton, In summarizing McCor
mick's opinion, said, " It's not so com
mon knowfedge that law school takes 
such a demand on everyone's time that 
linda could oot possibly rise to the oc
casion." 

Along with a sluggish ma rket for 
commercial and industrial construc· 
tion, Burt Frantz of Frantz Construc
tion Co. of Iowa City said, "Residential 
is down probably about 50 percent 
from a year ago. In the last six or 
seven years we never had any problem 
selling units and this year it is just 
down." 

As evidence of the slumping market, 
the number of building permits the city 
issued in the first eight months of 1980 
is down 90 from the same eight months 
last year - 46 residential building per
mits were issued this year compared 
to 103 in the first eight months of 1979, 
and 279 commercial permits have been 
issued compared to 312 last year. 

The decision by Hughes had stated: 
" ... the studies in law school are very 

• time consuming, and require study in 
!he law library where referen~ books 
are available, rather than horne study. 

Frantz said people cannot afford to 
borrow money at the current 13.5 per
cent interest rates, 

, It would be necessa ry for the cbildren 
to spend considerable time, .both day 
aOO in the evenings, with a babysitter, 
"~i1e the petitioner (Unda) would be 

'aging in her studies as well as other 

Tresnak, a second-year student at 
the UI College of Law, was supported 
in her custody effort by the Organiza
tion of Women Law Students and Staff 
and the National Lawyers' Guild. 

DEL TINKEY, a small contractor 
from Coralville, said many contrac
tors are reluctant to build a house to
day unless they (irst have a buyer. In 
past years, Tinkey said he would buy a 

Pat Harding, owner of Harding Con
struction Co., said the unstable market 
condition has kept him from hiring 
more workers. He employs 30 fewer 
workers this year than last year. 

• 
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CORALVILLE 
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Regents to consider 
UI budget woes 

Faculty salaries, state budget cuts 
and rising costs of educa tion ba ve been 
chiel concerns of UJ administrators 
for several months, and the state 
Board of Regents wiU meet today and 
Friday to take action on those issues . 

criticized the regents, saying that the 
board was inef fective in obtaiJIiD& 
needed fllllds from the legillature. 

;-Tbe faculty held meetinas to 
discuss collective bargaiDiDg as a 
metbod of securing hilber Nlariel 
(rom the state. 

-Angered by the regents' iDability 
to obtain sufficifJIt state fwIda, VI 
Collere of EDciDeerinl faculty voted 
" 110 confidence" in the regents as ad
vocates of hiJher salariel. 

Below is a chronologiC3 1 calendar of 
events ieading to the UI's need for 
more funds: 

Sprlq,ll111: 
-Federal fWlds to the VI health 

colleres were reduced after President 
Carter asked Congress to eliminate 
capitation grants to health colleres. 
The cuts led the ur to seek aid from the 
Iowa Legislature. 

--COUere of Liberal Arts faculty, the 
largest at the VI, also voted "po COlI
fldence" in the recsts, The rtIOlutioa 
stated that the rejfellts "have beea l1li

successful in providlnl the faculty 
salary increases and capital improve
ments required to meet the needI 01 
the students In the CoUece of lJberai 
Arts." 

-Enrollment in the UI Collere of 
Nursing increased; federa1 funding 
decreased. 

-An average Inflation rate of 3J per
cent for library materials caused the 
UI Main Ubra ry to drastically reduce 
services to save $50,000 per month and 
stay within budget AdrnlniJtrators 
could not keep the library " in the 
black," so subscriptions to 69 of the 
library'S 118 newspapers were can
celed . Duplicate subscriptions to 
magazines were also halted. 

-The legislature, at Gov. Robert 
Ray's request, cut the UI 's operating 
budget by more than ,17 million. The 
facuity was granted a 7 percent raise, 
but $2,3 million for an additional 2 per
cent raise was denied, 

-Faculty members said that the 7 
percent raIse was insufficient to keep 
pace with double-4igit inflation and 

-The reteats met OIl the UJ eampus 
in May for their monthly meetiDl. 
They approved pay rUles for DOll
faculty merit employees. 

-About 150 UJ faculty membel'l, 
staff and students ,athered in the Ua
ion to protest the l'e(Iet\ts' inability to 
obtain the 2 Dercent raise. 
SIIIIl.IDeJ' 1": 

-Faculty membel'l stepped up their 
study of collective bargaining. 

-Ray issued a U percent budlet cut 
to all state agencies, IncludiDg the ur, 
The UJ must cut more than " miUlOIl 
from its operating budiet. 
Fall,I"': 

-Officials at the regents' institu
tions asked the board to increase tui
tion to help offset inflation, TuiUonln· 
creases proposed for the UJ rlUJlt! 
from 13.7 percent to 83 percent. 

Faculty members 
intend to fight for 
better pay raises 
I, Seo" Kllmln 
Stiff Writer 

The 22 faculty members who attended the, 
Organization for Faculty Action's first meeting of 
the semester Wednesday, say they are ready to take 
a more active role in securing higher salaries, 

Associate English Professor Wayne Franklin 
blamed the low turnout on a proposal by state un
iversity officials to give faculty members a 32 per
cent pay raise over a two-year period. Franilln is 
also a member of the OFA, formerly known as the 
VI Interest Group. 

The proposed raise will be discussed at tI)~ 
regeht~ b't'eeting being hetd iII 'the Union to4ay aM: 
Friday. 

"That proposed 32 percent Increase was announ
ced two days before school, probably because there 
was talk of a teacher slow down last sprinl," he 
said. 

"The big noise was made about It," to lure faculty 
into giving up activism, Franilin said. 

"THE PROPOSAL sounds like a lot of money, but 
we would receive our last dollar of It in August 11183. 
And over those two years we won't get ahead, let 
alone catch up," he said. 

The legislature will probably cut the proposed 32 
percent jump in salaries "step by step durinl the 
y r," Franklin said. "We need to have a protest 
organiza tlon so that when the inevitable decline in 
the 32 percent proposal comes, we will be ready for 
it. " 

American Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employees member David Smithers ap
pealed to the group to form a coalltlon of students, 
faculty and AFSCME Local 12 union members "to 
stop them from dividing and conquering us." 

"The least and the most of us need to work 
together to be effective," be said, 

FRANKLIN said the proposed 32 percent pay raile 
would cost the VI $8 million to $10 million, If VI 
HOSpitals faculty were excluded, 

&b Kemp, assistant professor of Communication 
and Theater Art, said faculty pressure last spring 
changed state Board of Regents' attltudes towarda 
saJaries. 

"They went from being surly to beinl receptive. It 
was quite a change," be said. 

Suggestions for organizing the group incbadecl 
levying a ,1 membership fee; electing a president; 
appointing departmental representatives; and l'\IIID
ing OFA members as faculty senate candidates, 

P ROUDL Y INTRODUCING 
"The Bio Bunch" 

t OCATEDAT 
318 E. Bloomington 

_ 

PPOINTMENT DESK 

Call 351-.01,48 ~,W, 10:45-7:3 
T, Th. Ffl 8.45-5.30 

! TAFFED BY 
Experienced, Friendly 
Personnel 

/tf. AKE EXTRA MONEY 

Earn up to $77 monthly 
as a regular plasma donor. 

ALWAYS HAPPY 
to See You! 

BIO-RESOURCES 
318 E. Bloomington 
351-0148 018-18-80 



B~nok's quartets 
stunningly varied 

I, .. udllll OrNn 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

MUllc:lana wrestle everywhere. 
All day, among the crowded air, 
I hear the sliver strife. 

-Emily Dickinson 

The most surprising tbilll about 
the aix Bartok string quartets is 
their sheer variety. They are aU 
recognizably Bartok , as 
Beethoven's are recognizably 
his, but their differences are 
startlilll : None sounds quite like 
its brothers. One can trace this 
feature, perhaps, to the ,ears 
between the first quartet (1908) 
and the last (1941) - a lifetime 
of compositional experience dis
tilled into six superb works. 

Superb, too, was the word for 
the Guameri Quartet's perfor
mance of the entire Bartok cycle 
(the odd-numbered quartets 
Monday, the even-numbered 
Tuesday in Hancher). The 1,600 
persons who attended one or the 
other of these concerts (there's 
no way, unfortunately, to es
timate how many 0( us went to 
both ) received the kind of 
musical experience that comes 
alolll only every hundred years 
or so. Bartok's centenary could 
not have been celebrated mor~ 
lovingly, respectfully or 
memorably - and since Iowa 
City is the only place in the coun
try to have scheduled the whole 
cycle, we can be proud to have 
supported it. 

THERE ARE two ways to 
arrange such a program. Some
day I'd like to hear the six in 
chronological order, the line of 
development lni tiated in the first 
reaching its culmination In the 
last. But the odd-even sequence 
has a peculiar virtue of Its own : 
Each program, roughly speak
ing, forms an arch - two in
stropective pieces flanking a 
bolder, more violent central 
work. As the arch is the form 
most closely associated with 
Bartok, the arrangement is 
fitting. 

The word "atypical" recurs 
frequently in my scribbled notes 
from the concert, but upon 
reflection I think it unjust. There 

. is no typical Bartok; that is what 
makes him so fascinating. The 
fierce , driving rhythmic energy; 
the hushed, mysterious passages 
of night music ; the occasional 
impish humor; the special mo
ments of lovely consonance and 
rare ones of grinding discor
dance - all are equally 
representative of this most 
multi-faceted of contemporary 
composers. Only in Bartok's 
work can passages of languorous 
luxuriance lead into sections of 
jagged brutality, without raising 
eyebrows. 

. . d}Ji "·~·. 
.:..~~'. 

.;. ... '" . . 
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The Dally lowanl -' \ 
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There Is no typical Bartok; 
that Is what makes him so 
fascinating .. , the special 
moments of lovely con
sonance and rare ones ot 
grinding discordance are 
equally representative of this 
most multi-faceted of con
temporary composers. 

NO OTHER comparable body 
of music, not even tbe Beethoven 
quartets, makes sucb demands 
on its performers . Bartok's 
quartets spin themselves out, 
each finding its own form 
without regard for conventional 
patterns . This thematic 
plasticity results in an un
precedented number of rapid 
rhythmic shifts and mood 
changes. These the Guarneri 
bandled witb the seamless preci
sion we have come to expect 
from this masterly group . 
Nothing seemed abrupt, un
motivated or excessive ; the 
·hallmarks of both evenings were 
temperance, clean intonation 
and a willingness to experiment 
with phrasings and shapings, to 
enjoy the music's internal im
petus witbout trying to superim
pose an "interpretation" upon it. 

The concerts were accom
panied by a set of admirable 
program notes by Jeremy 
Yudkin, with musical analyses 
short and to the point, just 
enough biographical material to 
place the quartets in perspective 
and a minimum of musicological 
blarney. 

PERHAPS the best testament 
tI! the power of this music and 
the self-effacing strength of the 
Guarneri's performance is that 
none of us, in the audience, wan· 
ted to break the shining hush that 
followed every one of the slow 
movements with something so 
intrusive as applause. At the con
clusion of the second evening, we 
called the Guarneri back for half 
a dozen curtain calls, and they 
looked genuinely regretful at not 
having a suitable enCore - but 
what in the world could they 
have played, to round off what 
they, and Bartok, had already 
given us? 

For"ypur 
convenience 

in paying 
lltili~ !Jill!i ••• 

Payment of your lowa·lllinois bill will be accepted at 
any of these authorized Company pay stations. Utility 
bills may be paid during their regular hours, provided 
payment is made in full. Check this list to see which 
pay station is more convenient for you. 

IOWA CITY 
First National Bank .. . . .. 204 E. Washington Street 
First National Bank .. . .... . .. .. 1 117-William Street 
Drug Town ... .. ............ 1221 N. Dodge Street 
Drug Town ..... . ...... . .. . . . 531 Hollywood Blvd. 
Hy-Vee Food Store .... . ... . First Ave. & Rochester 
Matt's Drug Store . . ......... 19 S. Dubuque Street 
Pearson's Drug Store .. . .. .. .. .. 202 N. Linn Street 
Randall's 

Super Market ... . ... 1851 Lower Muscatine Road 

CORALVILLE 
First National Bank ... ' " ... .. " , . . . 423-10 Avenue 
Hy-Vee Food Store . . . . . .... . ... . ... 1914' - 8 Street 
Randall's Super Market . ... ....... , . . 119 - 2 Street 

OTHER COMMUNITIES 
Hills .. , ... ....... . . .Hills Bank and Trust Company 
Riverside ....... , " .. Peoples Trust & Savings Bank 
West Liberty ... , .. , . . . , .... , . . . . . , . . . .. Log House 

Payment can also be made at any Company office 
from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday; 
In Iowa City at 1630 Lower Muscatine Road. A 
drive-up payment window and an after·hours 
depository are available for your convenience. 

Another Trne-and-Effort-Saver Is the Se~
Addressed Retum Envelope enctosed with 
each monthly bill, which provides for 
easy payment by mail. 
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'Nuclear Visions' 'film series ::~:~;r~~~~:!c;y::~ 
explores atoml-c 'techn'ology f~?~~SO~~~=~r:c~s:.===~ new hall, with a specially COmmissioned 

premiere. 

IrQeryR~ 
Staff Writer 

Marquee, an organization for alternative films, is 
offering considerable variety In Its weekend-long 
program Nuclear Vilioa. - 19 films of fiction and 
fact related to the theme of the uses of nuclear 
energy, which will run tonight through Sunday In the 
Illinois Room. 

Subtitled "A Filmic Exploration of Atomic 
Issues," the program "uses film as a tool to in
vestigate a crucial social problem," said Marquee 
director John Ramlochand. "Fiim, as a medium of 
modem technology, is uniquely appropriate to the 
analysis of nuclear technology." 

Marquee members believe film is more than an 
entertainment medium. " It shares the philosophy of 
MUSE (Musicians United for Safe Energy) that arts 
could and should be political," said Lee Dragu, 
another Marquee member. 

SOME OF THE films are frankly didactic. 
D~ger! Radloacdve Waste is an NBC documentary 
on one aspect of the nuclear energy problem. 
Propaganda for and against nuclear energy is an ele
ment in films like The Atom and Eve, a flagrantly 
sexist, self-servlng' government and industry fiim. 
Lovejoy's Nuclear War raises the issue of civil dis
obedience In one man's personal gesture against a 
monolithic system. 

Nuclear Vlslo .. is not, however, lust a compila
tion of arid Instructional films, informative but dull. 
TIle War Game by Peter Watkins (Edvard Much), a 
British fictionalized documentary on the effects of 
nuclear attack, was banned from English television. 
The Hole Is an animated short (a 1962 Academy . 
Award winner) featuring improvised dialogue by 
Dizzy Gillespie and George Mathews. 

A Boy aad His Dog is a cult film, ba~ on Harlan 
Ellison 's novella about the companions Vic and 

'Oancin' . i. sold out 
Dancln', the opening event of Hancher's Broadway 

series, is sold out, auditorium officials announced 
last week. 

Because no tickets remain for this production, 
series subscriptions are no longer available. Single
event tickets remain for the other performances on 
the series, The Gia Game (Oct. 17) and Aia't 
Misbehavin' (Jan. 30-31). 

The Daily Iowan 
Classifieds 

Edo de Waart, beginnina bis fourth ... 

l ·1 I music director and conductor, led the o~ Pi 0lS Tuesday night in a blend of the familiar and the", 
. that brought standing ovations from tbe full ... 

Patrons paid up to $1,000 a ticket for the PIa 
Blood, who compete with roving bands of marauders 
for food and sex in a dry and empty landscape after 
The Bomb. And 'I1Ie Bed·Sltting Room Is a surrealist 
vision of apocalypse: a world become a slag-heap un
der a buming red sky, patrolled by a pair of Scotland 
Yard types who senselessly command survivors to 
"keep moving." This absurdist scenario, which 
recalls Waiting for Godot, was directed by Richard 
Lester (Help! and A Hard Day's Nlptl and features 
the Goon Show g8lll and Sir Ralph Richardson. 

A Movie, a short experimental flim by Bruce Con
nor, shows his typically ambiguous view of violence 
and sex, juxtaposing a phallic torpedo, a pin-up girl 
and a mushroom cloud. Thls is the most political 
film in the series, because It challenges the domi
nant code of film-making (the Hollywood code) and, 
therefore, the ideology it represents. Connor's 
erossroadsls a hypnotizing, elegaic series of shots of 
the nuclear explosloos at Bikini Atoll from National 
Archives footage, at once terrible and beautiful. 

Dr. Straagelove, Stanley Kubrick's classic black 
comedy of the insanity in control of our defense 
system, needs no introduction. I IJve In Fear 
(Record of a IJviag Being) by ,Akiro Kurosawa 
(RashomoD, The Seven Samurai) is a film in 
documentary fasbion, in which the stifling summer 
heat is a metaphor for the pervasive fear of at
mospheric radioactive contamination, leading the 
protagonist (Toshiro M1fune) to madness. 

Hiroshima-Nagasaki appears last in the program, 
a piece de resistance of horror. Edited by the 
documentary film-maker Eric Bamouw, thelilm is 
composed of newsreel footage of the atomic bomb
ings of the two Japanese cities. It is one of those 
films that is distressing, to say the least, but 
obligatory. 

augural concert in the 3,QOO.seat Loulse M. ' 
Symphony Hall . 

The two-hour concert was televised naUoaany ~ 
the Public Broadcasting System, and was p~ 
and followed by a gala champagne recepUOIlllitil 
lavish buffet that featured a chncolate modelrllit 
glass-walled building. 

The acoustics of the new $27.5 million ban lit!! 
proclaimed good though some "fine tuning" Deeds ~ 
be completed. 

Thieve's Market 
Sunday, September 21, 

10 am-5 pm 
New location west riverbank neat 
the University of Iowa Museum of 
Art. 

Crafts and Art Sale sponsored ~ 
the Fine Arts Coundl. 
Artists may still register for this 
show. Call 353·5334. 

Future Dates: October 19. 

STAK RAKTM 

Nothing will stack up to 8 student" needs 
like a versalile STAK RAK. A 4-1 value. you 
get a record crate, bulletin board, stereo 
stand Bnd bookshelf wlth9ut an the clutter for 
I aman rooin. So il'on t '~"lI your $$ on a 
truck 10 move Mom's beat up bookshelves. 
Buy a STAK RAK that fold. up and slides In 
the trunk for all these need • . 54 Inches high. 
24 Inches wide. 20 Inchee deep. 

n .... s VALUE ONLY ' 18:95 

THE EXCITING NEW CONCEPT IN SOLVING 
A STUDENT'S SHELVING PROBLEMS. 

Your wood grain Stak Rak will rack up years 
of use and stili look new. 

Tack Into your Stak Rak. Use the corrugated 
sides as a bulletin board. 

You can't afford tippy shelves to stack your 
breakables. Safeguard them with a low-cost 
Stak Rak. 

A Stak Rak protects your stereo on three 
sides and the cords Slip conveniently back of 
each rack . There's a shell for your records 
too. 

Have extra tall booka or records that do not 
fit? Arrange them In your adjustable Stak Rak. 

$2.50 Valul FrH 
Free file box with 

$34" Value 
ONLY $18" 

NAME ____________________ ___ 
all orders placed by Sept. 25, 1980. 

AOOfIESS _________________ _ 

Cm ___ STATE ______ ZIP __ 

Pftlllesena , .. d _ STAK RAKS 11_ - (Iotal). 
I understand t1wt If not completely 1I1I1I1ed, I 
may return It tor • complele refund . 
(All returns must be mlde wltllin 30 dlYS of order). 

IMlnoIl realdenllldd S% ulelln 
CHECK OR MONEY ORDER ONLY. PLEASEI 
NO C.O.D.I ACCEI'TEO 
add 12.00 lor pcoIIoe InG MnGllng 

MOIl orders I r. lIl'ppod IOIthln 48 hrt.1 

Make Check or Money Order payable to: 
Acorn Corrugated Box Co. 
STAK RAK 
4500 W. 31st 
Chicago, III. 60623 

.. 

IN YOUR INTEREST 
Money Market Certificates 

(Week of Thurs., Sept. 18 - Wed., Sept. 24) 

*11.1250/0 
Effective Annual Yield 

-**11.5650/0 
26-week high yield Money Market Certificates 
for $10,000 or more invested. 

A substantial penalty Is required for early withdrawal 
of certificates of deposit. Interest on Money Market CD 
Is not compounded. 

-This Is an annual rate; 
however, the maturity of the 
certlflcate Is 26 weeks, and the 
rate Is subject to change at 
renewal. 

.. Elfec:tl¥e Innue! yI.1d I, aNd on reln_'· 
m.nt 0' principal and Inleret! a' maturity .t 
!he pr.MnI ralli. HDwtwr. !he ral. Is lubJec' 
10 chlllQt .t r_1I and !he "'ect"'. yield 
you wiN rtCtIVe may be hlQher . 01 1_ 
depending on ,he rate In tlftelat the 'me you 

rt-fn_ your principal and Inlet .. " 

21/2 Year Certificates 
. of Deposit 

~::~rb~~ 18"11".05 % 
Effective Annual Yield 

"11.850/0 
Early Encashment May Result In Substantial Penalty 

This new certificate offers you the opportunity to 
receive a higher return than ever before on a 21/2 year 
time depOSit! The rate is based on the average yield on 
2'/2 year U.S. treasury securities. The yield you receive 
is that prevailing during the period in which you 

• purchase this certificate and will remain the same 
throughout the 2% year Inv,estment period. Interest 
compounded daily. This certificate requires a $500 
minimum deposit and is not automatically renewed. 
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--- -- - - ATTENTION 
·Cultures shared in 'Chinese Weekend' ALL STUDENT 

Iowa's China policy, which aeems better 
established, at times, than that of the Unl ted 

. Slates government, proved itsell ooce again 
' ,lISt weekend, when more than 30 poets, fic

Uoo wrlten, translators, critics and artists 
from the People's Republic of China, Taiwan 
and the U.S. gathered In Iowa City for the ' 
,teCOIId annual "Chinese Weekend, It &pOn
~ sored by the UI International Writing 
, Program. 
, PartiCipants celebrated increasiqly open 
diplomatic relations between the U.S. and 
mainland China by sharing work and ideas in 

' informal meetings. 
, The English Department lounge was 
packed Saturday afternoon for a reading by 

representing three generations of 

China's most respected poets, whose bonks 
are being published this year for the fint 
time since 1960. Othen included Yuan Ko
Cbia (China), Wu Cheng (Taiwan), Chow 
Tse-Tung (now living in Madison, Wise.), 
Chin Sung (Taiwan, now living in New York), 
Hso Kai-Yu (Szechwan, now living in San 
Francisco) and Lan Ling (the Philippines, 
now living in Iowa City). 

"During the '60s, the political situation in 
both Taiwan and China mainland made Ufe 
for artists quite unpleasant," said Hualing 
Nieh, co-founder and director of IWP, 
"which is why so many Chinese came to the 
U.S. Last year was the fint time in 30 yean 
that Chinese writen from aU over the world, 
including Taiwan and China mainland, could 
get together." 

treated the writers to cocktails and dinner. 
"This eveDing, like this building, offers an 

opportunity for a blending of worlds ," said 
Walter Vogel, executive vice president 01 
Deere and Co. and a native of the Federal 
Republic of Germany. "Both industry and 
art can exchange ideas here." 

Hau Kai-Yu, speaking for the visiting 
Chinese, read his poem commemorating this 
"meeting of socialism and capitalism": 

I greet you, Iowa, your cornllelds 01 a 
thousand miles. Your warmth as the sun Is 
warm, and your friendly smiles. 

A model 01 being human , and a model 01 
a way olille. 

With art and music and a method to over
come strife. 

"Sure, it 's been nice," said Sjoerd Kuyper, 
poet and short story writer from the 
Netherlands, "but U's going to t.tke more 
than a fancy dinner to bridge the gap bet
ween socialism and capitalism." 

On Monday, a panel of 10 writen discussed 
modern Chinese fiction, with simultaneous 
translation into English provided by Peter 
Li, professor of Chinese literature and 
language at the University of Rocbester. 

WANG MENG, one of China's best-known 
fiction writen, discussed "Literature of the 
Wounded," a body of writing that has 
emerged since the end or the Cultural 
Revolution in 1978, describing 10 years of 
repression in mainland China_ "Literature 
can promote healing like an X-ray," he said, 
"by providing an analysi~ of cultural situa
tions. " 

ORGANIZATIONS 
Student Organizations 
must be recognized 
annually by the 
Student Govemment 
by October 1 

~CIIlnese poetry. Although they bad heen 
I~geth,er only five days, many memben of 

ON SUNDAY afternoon, the writen were 
joined by 3S members of IWP for a trip to 
John Deere and Co. in Moline, Dl., main of
fices of the world's largest farm equipment 
manulacturer. They toured the building, 
designed by Eero Saarinen and filled with 
original work by Chagall, Toulouse-Lautrec, 
Miro, Henry Moore and Grant Wood. The 
company, one of IWP's strongest sponsors, 

We come, to learn and to give, to share 
some 01 our own song. 

When we leave, we will bring your l.mage, 
always young and strong, the roiling plain 
made Irultful by your genius and Industry. 

"There Is an image from ancient Chinese 
literature, called Autumn Waters," said Mu
Hu-chi , editor of a Chinese literary magazine 
~ in &Stoo, "and it means the con
vergence of different rivers. 'Ibis weekend 
has been Autumn Waters for many of us, 
because we have met so many friends from 
far away." 

To have your Student 
Organization recognized 
contact: 

audience engaged In animated CODversa
shaking hands and exchanging written 

!K C()JJIm,ents as the poets read, translated and 
around copies of their work. 

And a lee ling of being wanted and a feef
Ing of being Iree. 

Student Activities Board 
Student Activities Center 
Iowa Memorial Union 
353-7146 

, 
Not all the wri ters were so idealistic about 
tbe evening, bowever. 

lard's innocent enthusiasm , 

ut of place in a rock show 
The loyal few who stuck it out through Norman 

and Jolul Hartford at Tuesday night's concert 
Paramount Theater in Cedar Rapids watched 

Dillards put 011 a very interesting show. BegiM' 
with a blgh-powered rock rendition of the gospel 

"Walking in Jerusalem Just Like John," the 
Dillards showed they may have some potential for 
mass marketing. 

Rock crowds demand detachment from their 
bands; that is to say, a near denial of the crowd's 
presence. Rodney Dillard, the band's on-stage 
leader , fills the time between songs with 
enthusiastic humor and stories. But his enthusiasm, 
,very much the same as that exhibited by more 
traditional bluegrass bands, aeemed out of place in 
what appeared to be a rock show. 

AFTER a couple o'f songs, Dillard put his electric 
guitar away and pulled out an acoustic. That's where 
the Dillards' musical schizophrenia began. The rock 
'n' bluegrass stopped during a set of ballads, which 
dripped with up-country sentimentality and, I think, 
made the audience nervous. No one was there for 
pretty music ; everyone wanted to pound feet and 
clap bands. 

It has become necessary, in pop music concerts, 
for the audience to sit through some self-indulgent 
ramblings and show-off experimental licks. Even 
bands all soundly concert-otiented as The Who or 
The 'Grateful Dead tend to ramble into a 
netherworld of broadening musical interests (on the 
part of the musicians) that are not wha~ the audience 
came to~. , 

The Dillards did this in two ways. They departed 
from the bluegrass enough that the older members 
of the crowd left early because they didn't come to 
see a rock show, and they delved into bluegrass 
enough that the real rock freaks showed little reac-

I Music 
lion t(J what they were doing. 

BUT THAT'S in the nature of wbat they're trying 
to accomplish : musical reformation. They are 
rebuilding themselves - and their audience ~ ad
mitting more and more that what they are is 
something vi rlually no one else is. Loggins and 
Messina gave it a good shot a few years ago, but that 
feU into the brush after they went their separate 
ways. 

The Dillards' music is very much like Loggins and 
Messina's. It Is powerful rock that is somehow dif
ferent - using a banjo where a more conventional 
band would insert a nasty guitar riff , for example. 
The banjo doesn't have the scary quality that a well
played electric guitar bas, and it made for an in
teresting effect, similar to Peter Townshend's banjo 
part on The Who's "Squeeze Box." 

BUT IT LACKED something - maybe presence, 
but more likely a lack of audience reinforcement, so 
vital to performers like the Dillards. It was a long 
night of music, and everyone was tired by the time 
they finally got on. 

By the end of the concert, when John Hartford 
came back out with his radio fiddle, the audience 
was back up and ready. He and the Dillards play~ a 
few songs togeJh.er, g~ 1-lW<l roc~~r oW t JYtd 
everyone clapping 'and smging-lIlong. 

The Dillards showed that what they ba ve is the un
polished basis of a very fine and innovative rock 
band. I hope the enthusiasm they displayed, the in
nocence, takes hold of all popular music. It was 
-refreshing, even if it took a couple of songs to get 
used to musicians who react to their audience. It was 
a rare display of professionalism and confidence. 

Performing is a joy 
for John Hartford 

MEDITATION CHAPEL 
0,. 8:18 _ II 8 ,. 
C.,.utaI UIiIIII 

CIIn " Clrlat 
CIIM.".,...... .... 

By T. JohnlOn 
Staff Writer 

Tbe concert was late starting 
,because John Hartford was tuning bis 
:board, a o/.-Inch thick piece of plywood 
'that he tap-dances on to provide the 
,rhythm for his music. 
, Dancing and playing is an idea 
I Hartford bad a long time ago. One day 
be got up on his toes and hoofed out a 
rhythm. He didn't want to stop, for 
fear it might never happen again. He 
ran to get his banjo and there he was, 
dancing and picking, virtually in
venting a musical sub-form that's 
become one of his trademarks. 

I Music 
a deck hand or entertainer. 

1'Iofteef'17"~ 
,....., PUll Twrnt.bIe .... 

U.1DC ........ '". 
Our FtM CM • ..,. hIS mtrw """, .... 

"",101 bt,,,.., .... n tower prieM on 
monl"'~ ,,*~I. IhNt s.nd now encf 
001 how 10 buy c\luanl .7 at !rtt Ip. 
• 3 89 SI.reo CIe.,enee ~ o.,.c EOn 
1021 JKOby SI , JohntlGWn, PI 16102 
fthon,QIoIOttll14 n"'1.11 

Tuesday be showed that one doesn't 
need to be hugely famous to be confi
dent and in charge onstage. He over
came his preoccupation with the sound 
system after the fint few numbers. 
Bad rumble forced him to abandon one 
planned piece involving some elec
tronics usually associated with heavy
metal guitarists. By the time he hit the 
middle of the show, be had the crowd L.-______ --' 

singing along and laughing. 

~ 118 S. Clinton 

,~UNGty HOBO 

The Dining Car om of Fare 
All sandwiches come in Regular and King siz except the Baby Bo, Boxcar, 
Sidecar, and the Caboose 

Cold "Hobos" 

I. Spiced Ham-Cooked Salami-Chee e 

'1. Ham-Salaml- Chee e 

3. Prosciuttini-Salami-Cheese 

4. Ham-Coppacola-Salami-Cheese 

S. Bologna and Cheese 

6. Pepperoni and Cheese 

7. lurkey 

8. Ham and Swiss 

9. Roast Beef (well or rare) 

10. Tuna Fish Salad 

11 . Hobo Combo 2, 3, and 6 

Hobo Combinations 

Ham-Turkey-Cheese 

Yellow'Sub (All Cheese) 

The Baby Bo For Children 7 yn and under 

Hot "Hobos" 

12. Roast Beer (well or rare) 

rned Bee on Rye 

14. Pastrami 

IS . Bavarian Beef 

16. Reuben on Rye 

17. Ham and Swiss 

Boxcar, 6 ft. 

Sidecar, 4 ft . 

Caboose, 2 ft. 

AU Sandwich< may be ~I hcd with aoIood dreHmc. ktlUCC. 
1000010, oU and vinepr and oupno 01 no extra C~I . Onion and p~ 
pa Rings on Requ< t ChoICe or Soft FKnch Lo&for Rye Srud Soft 
Drinks. ColTee. r .. or MJIk 

117 S. Riverside, 337-5270 

Watch for our money-saving coupon in tomorrow's Daily Iowan . 

Hartford, who spends nearly as 
much time piloting the Julia Belle 
SMiD out of Peoria on the Dlinois 
River as he does traveling and perfor
ming, brought his one-man act to the 
Paramount in Cedar Rapids Tuesday 

, night. It is one flf the bigger tragedies 
to lovers of ."new bluegrass," that he 

, \, CbOSe the great Midwestern mud
water riven over analysis and the 
neuroses of life 011 the road. 

Hartford does little to hide his joy in 
performing. It's as if he's onstage for 
the first time and has discovered what 
a marvelous talent he has. But it's also 
apparent that this is not his first time 
OIIstage : His act and stage persona are 
too well developed. IOWA MEMORIAL 'UNION 'THURSDAY, SEPT. 18 

thru MONDAY, SEPT. 22 
I , HARTFORD still tours, but two days 

a week, Memorial Day through Labor . 
Day, he's on the Julia BeUe, plotting 
ber course and generally helping out as 

AS HE danced on stage and 
down the stairs at the side of the stage 
al)d out into the audience (making the 
most of the FM hook-up to his amps), I 
found myself wishing the concert 
would go on al\ night. I wished I knew 
Hartford and could bear him play in his 
Iiviq room. 

As I left I almost felt I had. 

I I Check the· Classifieds 
~----~---------~-------------, 
J HILLEL- 5741 ! 

" , YOM KIPPUR .! 
IMU BAllROOM 

II KOLNIDRE 
Friday 6:30 pm, Friday, Sept. 19 

Daytime Services, 8:30 am Sat .• Sept 20. Following Sat's 
ServIces (at about 5:30) Join Us AT HILLa HOUSE for a 

hearty breakfast. Reservations Required. 338-0778 
HIllEL HOUSE Comer of Market & Dubuque _____________________________ J 

MAIN LOUNGE , 
10amto 8pm 

Tuesday Sept. 23, 10 am to 3 pm 

THOUSANDS OF TROPICAL PLANTS DIRECT 
FROM FLORIDA AT WHOLESALE PRICES-

HUNDREDS AT $1· $2. 

Ferns 
Dracaenas 
Palms 

Hanging Baskets 
Cacti and Succulents 
Sheffleras 

Figs Hawaiian Scheffleras 
Philodendrons Yuccas 

and More 
Sponsored By: 

PHI KAPPA PSI FRATERNITY 



Arts and entert~inment/The Daily Iowa 

T. G. I. F. 
By Judith Green and T. Johneon 

Movl., on Campus 
NuclNr Vlelone. a Marquee fettlvel of films on 

nuclear war, Includes: 
Lo,Ijo,', NucINr War, The Atom .nd Eve and 

The Other WI" 7 tonight. 
Dlngerl RadIOlCtlve W ..... Till Accident and 

The' Wer alme, 9 tonight. 
No Act of God, The Holl and The Wlr alme. 7 

p.m. Friday. 
S_ the PI_I and The lid-SItting Room, 9 

p.m. Friday. 
A Movl. and A Boy Ind Hie Dog. 11 p.m. Friday. 
CrOllfOlCll, The Atom Ind I!ve and InckIInI II 

Brown" Ferry. 7 p.m.· Saturday. 
S_ !hi 'linet and A SOy Ind HI, Dog, 9 p.m. 

Saturday. • 
A Movie and Dr. SlrIngeloVl. 11 p.m. Saturday. 
Alomlc Po •• TodIr- Serwtc. with ....." The 

Holl and More NuclNr ,_ llIIIoni. 7 p.m. 
Sunday. 

I UVI In FNr and HlfOIhlme-Nlglllkl. 9 p.m. 
Sunday. 
Other fII",\s: 

Rlvtrl of Fire end te •. African documentary. 
filmed In Zambia. Rhodesia. Tanzania. Kenya and 
Uganda. Iowa Mountaineers series opener In
cludes lecture by film maker Ron Shanln. 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday. Macbride Auditorium. 

Wh.., Thl, You IN R_bar Me, a film about 
Gertrude Stein, 8 p.m. Friday In Shambaugh. 

Movies in Town 
Ceddy,hlck. Fifth-rate golf Jokes. Astro. 
The Fllndlth PIoI of Dr. Fu MlllCllu. A lumpy 

won-ton. an • unfortunate fortune cookie - the 
metaphorical possibilities are endless for this dog. 
Englert. 

Middle Age Cru,. A Sunbelt version 01 10. 
Iowa. 

Smokey Ind .... Blndlt II. The sequel that never 
needed to be made. Cinema I. 

Belli. Beyond lhe SII,.. Billed as "In the SlIr 
Wlr. tradition ." Believe It as you choose. Cinema 
II. 

Art 
Loul .. N.vttleon: The Fourth DImInIIon, an ex

cellent retrospective of her aculpture and prints. 
contln es at the UI Museum of Art. The 111m 
N .. tllOn In PrOClM will be shown at 8 tonight. 

Dre.lng, by Jolin Whit. continue at the Haun
ted Bookshop. 

Mu,lc 
Wolfglng Olhfnl, German organist, 8 p.m. Fri

day In Clapp Hall. 
Cll'ftl.ncI Orchllir. plays Berlioz. Dvorak and 

Bartok , 8 p.m. Saturday; Verd i, Resplgh l, 
Rachmaninoff and Brahms, 3 p.m. Sunday. 
Hancher. 

'Imell Ind 'liar Am.ltln. violin and piano. 2 
p.m. SundllY. Cornell College's King Chapel. 

Theater 

,Negotiators for 
striking actors 
near agreement 

HOLLYWOOD (UPJ) - Negotiators for striking 
actors and producers Wednesday reached a com
promise agrj!ement on the ilayment of residuals for 
the lucrative home video market, the main Issue in 
the walkout that has crippled the movie and televi
sion industry for nine weeks. 

Representatives on both sides of the bargaining 
table were cautiously optimistic other issues would 
be settled quickly and the strike would soon be over. 

Federal mediator Tim O'Sullivan said the 
residuals agreement was reached at 3 a.m. (5 a.m., 
Iowa time) , following 15 hours of intense mediation. 
He said representatives of the Screen Actors Guild 
and the American Federation of Television and 
Radio Artists would face spokesmen for producers, 
studios and networks again in 12 hours. 

O'SULLIVAN refused to predict when the strike 
would be settled and tens of thousands of actors and 
workers in related fields could go back to deserted 
movie and televison sets. 

"There are a number of issues which still remain 
to be settled, including wage scales," he said . "The. 
unions will wait until the other matters are settled 
and then vote on the total package." 

O'Sulli van said the compromise on the residual 
iSsue was reached because of the "sincere desire on 
both sides to reach a settlement and the willingness 
to make certain accoinodations." 

The mediator would not reveal terms of the settle
ment, but a source close to the negotiations said aC-

1 tors would receive 4.5 percent of the gross profits of 
sales by distributors, starting after 10 days of air 
time. 

PHIL MEYERS, a spokesman for the producers, 
confirmed the figures. 

When negotiations resumed earlier this week, the 
actors reportedly were demapding 5.4 percent of the 
gross profits after nine days of air time, while the 
producers were offering 4.25 percent after 13 days of 
play. . 

The strike by more than 60,000 actors, which star
ted July 21 , also threw about 30,000 ' workers in 
related fields out of work. Spokesmen said the dis
pute, which has delayed the new fall television 
season, has cost the entertainment industry $40 
million a week. 

The 

Mill Restaurant GIANT SUPER 
COOKIES 75c 

Lunchtlm. Th.et.r from the Playwrights Open at 4:00 pm Sundays 
Workshop. 12:30 p.m. Friday In the 54n porch off I 1& the rest 01 the wee k too!) • DOWNfOWN 
the River Room. 120 E. Burlington 1 DAIRY QUEEN 

SO Fir from Chlrul by Howard Blannlng, 8 p.m. r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' A;cr;O:,,;,(o:m:lhe=Eng:,;ort~ 
tonight through Saturday, 7 p.m. Sunday. A Bid 
Full of For.lglIII" , 8 p.m. Thursdays through 
Saturdays, 2 and 7 p.m. Sunday. Old Creamery 
Theater, Garrison. 

Nightlife 
Glbit.Plnk Gravy gets strange (tonight). 3rd 

Street Sliders (Friday and Saturday). 
. Cro., NHI. Kool Ray and the Polaroldz, featur

Ing Denny Damage, play very tight rock . Ton ight 
through Saturday. 

M •••• II' • . Bell Jar. 
Senctulry. Greg Brown Thursday, Robert 'One 

Man' Johnson Friday and Saturday and the Bob 
Thompson Quartet Sunday'. 

ShIIpI Hlld. O'Prlrohdye Balalayka (I had 'em 
spell It twice), Slavic folk ensemble Thursday. Sun
nyside Up swings Friday, and Beau Salisbury, for-

~:lTHf FIELD HOUSEt-I 

merly of the 01, Saturday. . ALL NIGHT 

MARQUEE: . presents ... 
LOYE.lOY'S NUCLEAR WAR 

(1975) A documentary ot one man's fight agaln,t the nuclear 
Industry. 

THE ATOM ANO EYE 

(1 965) An earlY promollonal 111m by the nueleer InduSiry. NUCLEAR 
THE OTHER WAY 

. (1912) The economic sen .. 01 nuclear power and ""ernallv ... 
DANGERI RADIOACTIVE .AST! 

(1976) An NBC documenlory on a growing problerp. 
THE ACCIDENT 

(1979) An Invo,lIglllon 01 whll may have been Ihe IIrll nuclear 
lecldonl In tho Sovlel Union In 1957. 

THE WAA GAME 
(1 965) A .'eOed documenllry showing Ihe offocil ola nucle.r 
attack on England. 

NO ACT Of GOD 
(19771 An exomlnillon 01 lhe p,oblem. ouoc:lated wlln breeder 
reaC1orJ. 

THE HOLE 
(1962) An enlmaled 111m In which two worke" In an .xClvallon 
pit dlscuu the probability of nuclelr waf white abowe them It 
may actually be happening. 

lAVE THE PL~NfT 
(1979) II quiet< look .1 tho hlolory 01 nuelo'" _, .nd Iho 
currlnt 'ltu ... 

THE IED.llnINO AOOM 
(1969) A surreallsllc comedy about 1he lurvlYori of. nuclalr 
wlr. 

A MOYIE 
(1958) Hollywood movl ••• violence .nd humanlly. 

A lOY AND HII 000 
(1975) Sci-II ela .. le abou' pool·hoIOClUI' ocavanga,. and un· 
derground clllil. 

CROIIROAD' 
(1976) II ,e·edillng 01 111m Irom Ihe IIrat Bikini H·bomb loot. 

INCIDENT AT IIIO.N'I I'UIIIY 
(1975) II Novl d .. umentary on ,he ""Iy of nuclear power. 

011. 'TRANGILOYE 
(1Q6.4) Kubrlok'. cl ... lc film 01 In .. nlly and war with P"ar 
Seller. and George O. Scan. 

ATOMIC PO.ER TODAY-'IAVICE WITH "'fIT\' , 
(1966) All IIlomlc Energy 01 Canada production In IUpporl of 
nuclear power. 

MORE NUCLUR POWIR tUnON' 
(1977) lin .w.,d.wlnnlng Oanloh documenlary Iraclng lhe patti 
of nuclear fuel trom production to wut. etorlge. 

I LIYI IN 'UR 
(lgS5) Aklre Ku'oaa ... •• atory of In Indul1rl.,lot drlven mad by 
Ihe 'ear ollhe bomb. 

HlllO'"'MA·NAOA'''KI 
(1969) Newsroel IOOlogo 01 'he fI,., u .. 01 nucltar power and II. 
r .. ultl. 

Sept. 18-21 

S~ONS 

Note: Frances Hogan will be speaking on "The Health Effects of Radiation" at 3:00 
pm Satur~ay, Sept. 19th In the Harvard Room, IMU. Free Admission. 

SPONSORED BY MOBE • 

TIME Thurs. Sept. 18 Frl. Sept. 19 Sat. Sept. 20 Sun. Sept. 21 

IIlomlc P~ Today· 

7 pm 
L .... loy'. Nuclear War (60 No IIct 01 God \:.a min.) Crouroada 13e) Service WIth Salely (2e) 
min.) Tho Hoia (15 m The Atom and Eve (15) The Hote (15) 
The Alom and Eve (15 min.) The Wa' Game (47 min.) Incident al B,own', Ferry 

MoraN __ 

The Other Way (2e min.) • (58) Statio"" (60) 

00-' Red_WI W_I 
Sa .. "'" Planet (18) Savelhe Plantl (18) I Live In Foe, (105) 

II pm (SO) 
Tho Accident (33) 

The Bed-Silting Room (g,) II Boy and Hla Cog (110) H~oaI11ma·N-"1 (15) 

Tho War Gama (47' 

11 pm A Movie (12) A Movie (12) 
A Boy and Hto Cog (1101 Dr. Sl,an~ (g3) 

Tonight 

. Greg Brown 
9:30 pm 
No Cover 

The Lark ... 
for 

Sentimental 
Reasons ... 

We are open at 4 pm on Home Football days 
6 miles west of Iowa City on U.S 6 
1 mile north Interstate BO, Exit 237 

Tiffin la. ~ 1 '!-645·2461 

rIJ 

~ 
~ 
8 

~ 
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505 E Burlington 
Presents 

Tonight-Saturday 

JAMES WALSH ' . 
GYPSY BAND 

Tonight 

FREE BEER 
7:30-9:30 

Door. open at 7:30 

GO HAWKS GO HAWKS GO HAWKS GO HAWKS GO HAWKS GO 

BIG 10 RESTAURANT 
Smorgasbord Breakfast ~ J 

Includes: Pastries, Fresh 
Fruit, Scrambled Eggs, 

Hashbrowns, American Fries, 
Bacon, Sausage, Ham 

All you can eat .. $3.95 
Sat. & Sun. 7:00 am - Noon 

Nightly Specials 
Closed Mondays ~ ~~~~~~~~8 Next to Red Stallion In Coralville 

GO HAWKS GO HAWKS GO HAWKS GO HAWKS GO HAWKS GO 

SALE 
~~iiI' Duck's Breath is Coming ... 

4 dr. ready to finish. 
Fully assembled. 
Pine desk. Was 

$34.95. 

Now .291• 

3 dr. ready to finish. ' 
Fully assembled. Pine 

chest of drawers. Was 
$29.96. 

Now·2411 

Wood Chairs. Was $19.95 Now .... 

Prices good through Sept. 22nd. 
While supplies lest 

In E.C. Mabie Thein 
.IB ,11 

For TIll" I'trftfllllCtl 
T.NdIY . ~23 

WIdHliIY. Sept ... r 24 
fwd., . s.,_. 25 

RtMrVN Sat net.1I 
$3.50 Sltldeltlal 

$4.50 II.R·,11IdttIt$ 

An •• s,.ciIl .... 
PtrlOl1ll11Ct 

[01 Dlnl -..11 
SalIIr •• ,. s.,...... 21. 8 p. 

MIC8ritll AHlIn. 
&.11 MMaIM SIaIIIt 

All Tick ... $5.00 

BE 
THERE!I 

Kathleen'. Komer 
I1Z N. Dodge It. oPen " .. dilly 

Don't Miss Duck's Breath This Yearl 
Tickets available now at Hancher Box Office 353-6255 

/! . 

-

WEteO 
l 

·LET'S GET TOGETHER! 
*Chicago .Style Pizza in the Pan* 
*Our Own SpeCial Sandwiches* 

*New Taco Pizza* 

Gather Your Friends and 
Relax in Our Lounge 

• 

" 

I. • 

. Mention this ad and rec~ive a pitcher of beer or soft , 
drinks for only 49¢ with any pizza order after 5 pm. Of .. 
fer expires September 30, 1980. 

.fa\ix . & 090arl 
, 

5 S. Dubuque .337-6411 
Iowa City We Deliver 

·Back 

I 
• THE MAIN CmJCE~ 

will be to imn,"\U" 

Last spring, the 
only muster a 

Bikers; 
provid 

U you're weekend 
sound too exciting, a 
sports will be in 

I weekend. 
THE BICYCUSTS 

will sponsor the 
ride, a l00-mile 
in Iowa City. The 

I pubUc and will begin 
Park, shelter No.3. 

Although the ride 

I casual tour with most 
at a leisurely pace, 

THE. HAWKEYE 
· defeated Loras LUI It'''''' , 
· que Sunday. The 
'from the beginning as I scored five goals and 
SI.'Ored two. 

I Nebras 
.. said. "We have all our 
back returning. 

: "We did lose four 
· we feel our second 
:' as good as the yea r 
~ end and top two r~rl~iVf'" 
drafted into the pro~. 

• in those positions too." 
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:Back to basics for softball team 
With only two opportunities to watch 

team play this fall, Iowa's first
softball Coach GiMY Parrish is 

abo~t home runs and fancy 

average. 
When the team works indoors this 

winter, Parrish says she will work on 
the batting " tremendously." Her plan 
will be to work on "vision dynamics." 
Vision dynamics is teaching the batter 
how to watch and track the ball . By im
proving concentration, Parrish said 
she believes a batter will 
automatically "take the kinks out of 
the swing." 

pitcber. 
But Parrish is confident Hunt can 

pick up the slack along with two 
freshmen. Deb Schneider, a bigh 
school All-Stater from Ankeny, and 
Angie Bean , a walk-on from 
Ainsworth, Iowa, should see plenty 
of action on the mound this fall, Parish 
said. 

DAILY 
SPECIAlS 

100l.Dra_ 

2M , ....... 
DOUlLa 
IUIILI 

•• 7 ........ 

CROW'8NEST 

Presents 

COWBOY NIGIIT 
TONIGHT 

only been working out since 
school," Parrish said. i'Un_ 

:r. I.,rtmlAtelv, we're working on a fun
,~daJDellltaJs 'crash course.' " 

former Arizona coach, who 
her team to a runner-up finish 

1977 College Softball World 
has good reason to stress the 

' esllIlntilals. On her IS-member roster, 

But Parrish's offensive overhaul 
does not stop at hitting. She says the 
team will "run and gun" on the bases. 
"We'll be stealing and bunting to put 
the pressure on the defense. " 

As for Iowa's defense, Parrish is a 
"fundamentalist." She said, "We're 
not going after the fancy plays." 
Although she has no set lineup for this 
weekend's tournament at Iowa State, 
Parrish has na rrOWed the choices to 
two players at each position. 

Balance slims up this year's team 
because Parrish believes the Hawks do 
not feature any "superstars." 

"There isn't one person on the team I 
can single out," she said. Parrish also 
sees a good degree of unity on the team 
with the upperclassmen proving to be a 
big help to the newcomers. 

BUROER 
PALACE 

GOOD 
AND 
FAST 

All Night Long to Anyone 
Wearing 8 Cowboy Hat 

Friday & Saturday til 10 pm 
35¢ Draws 65¢ Bar Liquor 

No Cover Charge 

Parrish will finally get a chance to 
see her team in action this Friday and 
Saturday in Ames. The Hawks will play 
in a four-team round robin tournament 
against Iowa State, Creighton and 
Nebraska-Lincoln. 

All J1eopIe regard*t 01 race. er.ed. cotor. HlI. 
national origin. religion or d\ubllity .... 
weIc:ome. 

Parrish has eight freshmen to comple
ment four sophomores, two juniors and 

• one senior. 
.; , 

223 E. Washington Open at 7:30 pm 

• THE MAIN CONCERN of Parrish 
will be to improve the team's offense. 

~ Last spring, the Hawkeye bats could 
.. only muster a .175 team hitting 

ANOTHER PROBLEM facing Iowa 
will be pitching. Cindy Carney, the 
Hawks' ace last spring, is out with 
chronic back problems. Without Car
ney, Denise Hunt is the lone returning 

With no idea how the olber teams 
will do, Parrish will go on the assump
tion that all four teams are equal. 

"I think we can beat all o(them," 
she said. "Or they'll beat us." 

Bikers, soccer, sailing, lacrosse and ' rugby 
provide full weekend -of sports' in Iowa City 

THE 5QEADLINE 
is having a 

Pep Rally 
with 

If you' re weekend agenda doesn't 
sound too exciting, a variety of club 
sports will be in action at home this 
weekend. 

I Sportsclubs I 
The socCer club, with a 1-1 record, 

meets the Cedar Rapids Orbits at 2 
p.m. Sunday on the Hawkeye Drive 
Apartments Field. 

Eighteen teams are scheduled to 
compete in the la rgest intercollegiate 
regatta in the Midwest. "That is 
because we have the most boats," in-

st~c:o:e~~ ~~~a:rdt~~~' regattas 

Twenty students from the second ses
sion of the Iowa Parachute Club will be 
called on to prove their skydiving skills 
as they make an 8 a.m. jump. members of Iowa Hawkeye Marching Barld 

I THE BICYCUSTS OF IOWA CITY, 
will sponsor the aMual "century" 
ride, a l00-mile bicycle tour, Saturday 
in Iowa City. The event is open to the 
public and wjJJ begin in upper City 

, ~a.tt, shelter NO.3. 
· Although the ride is primarily a 
, casual tour with most riders peddling 

at a leisurely pace, there will also be a 
, race. 
, Registration begins at 6:30 a.m. 

There will be a $3.50 entry fee. Partici
I pants in the "trophy dash" must pay an 

additional $1. 
, A shorter "half-century" route of 50 
, miles is also laid out for riders wishing 
,fewer bours on their bike. 

. THE. HAWKEYE SOCCER CLUB 
I' defeated Loras College, }H, in Dubu-
. que Sunday. The Hawks took control 

~~--., .. 'from the begiMing as Rai\dy Triplett 

• 

scored five goals and ~eith Marcus 
scored two. . 

New members are welcome. Prac
tices are Wednesdays and Fridays at 
5: 30 p.m. on the Hawkeye Drive Apart
ments Field. Referees are also needed. 
Officials are paid $25 a game. In
terested people should call 338-6764. 

THE UI SOCCER CLUB also added a 
victory to its record, dropping the 
Iowa State African team, 4-1. Hessan 
Rejvani, Payam Mavvedat, Phil 
Holstrom and Wes Kachingwe scored 
the VI club's goals. 

The club will be in action at home 
this weekend, either on the Hawkeye 
Dri ve Apartments Field or Kinnick 
Stadium at 2 p.m. Sunday against Coe 
College. 

THE UI SAILING CLUB will host 
the Annual Lane Davis Regatta this 
weekend at-the south arm of Lake Ma -
BrIqe. 

entered by clubs to qualify for the 
Sugar Bowl at Tulane College in New 
Orleans. 

Competition will be from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday and from 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Sunday. 

THE UI MEN'S RUGBY CLUB will 
meet a tough Luther squad at 1 p.m. 
Saturday on the Hawkeye Drive Apart
ments Field. 

Will Schrogl1, team member, was 
also selected as one of 20 players to 
participate on the Midwest Under-23 
Side team. The team will playa team 
from Ireland in the near future. 

THE HAWKEYE LACROSSE CLUB 
win hold a scrimmage on the Hawkeye 
Drive Apartments Field at noon Satur
day. 

THE IOWA PARACHUTE CLUB 
l].ay saus a (JW ~i\i\9 i"MideQte to ' 
look skyward Saturday morning. 

WOMEN'S RUGBY Is well and allve 
in Iowa City. The club has two games 
scheduled for its first season against a 
women's learn from Madison, Wis. 

The Iowa City women, sponsored by 
Hill-Top Lounge, are selling Iowa City 
Ruckers T-shirts for $6, to help with 
some of the traveling expenses. 

Practice continues in lower City 
Park, Monday through Thursday at 
5:30 p.m. Tuesdays are mandatory 
practices . 

THE UI FENCING CLUB practices 
Wednesdays and Fridays at 6:30 p.m. 
and Sundays at 1 p.m. in the Field 
House . Wednesdays are used as 
teaching sessions for beginners. Fri
days and Sundays are used as training 
days for the advanced fencers .. 

THE UI NEW GAMES CLUB will 
hold an organizational meeting Sunday 
at 6:30 p.m. on the Longfellow School 

\a)lgroun4 1130 seymour st. TI,ae 
public Is Invited to attend. 

Thurs. Sept. 18 
7:30-9:00 

prizes will be given by 
Millers High Life 

16 oz Beer - 35¢ 
7 :00 -Closing 

(Help our Hawks on to a 
great win at Nebraska!) 

325 E. Washington , 
I. ·lu 

.; ~EttlrCl~Ic.Cl~ ______ J __________________ ~ ____________ c_o_nt_in_ue_d_tr_om __ pa_9_e _16 

~;;;;;;= !' -said. "We have all our backs and quarter

IJilen.ationally known Sovil'l diMidenl 

back returning. 
"We did lose four offensive linemen, but 

we feel our second team will fill in and be 
as good as the year before. We lost our tight 
end and top two receivers and they were all 

. drafted into the pr~ . But we feel we can fill 
in those positions too." 

FILLING IN WITH your second team is 
something called depth and that has Iowa 
Head Coach Hayden Fry worried. 

"They have outstanding depth which they 
have developect through the yea rs," Fry 
said at Tuesday's weekly press luncheon. 
"You can bet every year that Nebraska will 
be in the top five for rushing, scoring and 
total offense. • 

"Last year we knocked out (I.M.) Hipp 
then (Jarvis) Redwine. And then wha t 

"bal)pen~, but they bring in their number 
guy (Craig) Johnson and he rips us." 

Cooley, reflecting on last yea r's contest 
said: "Our concentration wasn't as good in 
the first half. The Hawks came out ready to 
knock our heads. We had to scratch and 
fight. 

"I hope we are well prepared this year. 
We have to come out and playa good foot
ball team." . 

The Hawks led Nebraska until the final 
quarter last year in Iowa City. The 
Huskers, however, pulled out 24-21 victory 
in the final minutes. 

PREPARING NEBRASKA to play the 
Hawks is partially Cooley's responsibility, 
he said. So naturally he was watching 
Iowa's style very carefully. 

"From what I could see, they came out 
with a two-tight end pffense in the second 
quarter," Cooley said. "When they went in 
at half they seemed to figure out Indiana's 
defense. " 

According to the statistics, Cooley was 
right. Jeff Brown exploded for 143 second
half yards after a 33-yard performance in 
the first half. Iowa's offense also controlled 
the tempo of the second half, holding the 
ball about 29 minutes . 

"I THINK AT this time of the year 
defenses are ahead of offenses," Cooley 
said. "Both teams had ~ defenses. Any 
good defense can stop a offense." 

And what about the Hawkeye defense? 
"I couldn 't key anyone out on the 

defense," Cooley said. "Indiana controlled 
the ball early but Iowa's defense bent and 
didn't break." 

One factor which could be in the Hawks' 
favor is Nebraska's difficult schedule. 
Following the Iowa game, tbe Huskers will 
travel to Penn State. Nebraska then will 
host Florida State before jumping into the 
Big Eigllt conference season. 

Alexander 
Ginzburg 

will 8peak on 

"The Continuing Hwnan Rights 
Struggle in the U.S.S.R." 

September 23, 1980, 8:00 P.M. 

IMU Ballroom 
o tl<kell requftd 

a;,----, Sponoo"'" by Tho Ualn ..... y 0110 .... Loci ..... Co~ 
IllIId r o<UIdaIIun 

ApIaoA ..... ~ 
A-,.1-.-loDaI USA AcIopIloa C ...... 58 

Hancher Circle in cooperation with the Hancher Guild, presents II 

MCAKE-FEE 
Sunday, SeRtember 21, 1980 

8 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

In a tent between E. C. Mabie Theatre and 
the Alumni Center 

Adults, $3; chfidren under 12, $1.50 

Breakfast will be prepared by the Coralville 
Optimist Club. 

~:::::?-.J.~=;:I."~ Special guests for breakfast will include 
t--_.....JiJ---~t\----= members of the Cleveland orchestra. 

• 

10th Anniversary Celebration 
Tonight-Thursday, Sept. 18 
FREE Glass of wine and egg roll with 

dinner all evening for this special event. 
HUNG FAR LOUNGE 

featuring 
Uoyd Cashman and Swing V 

8 pm-Midnight 

Tickets available in advance al the Hancher Box 
Office. from members of the Coralville Optimist Ctub 
and the Hancher Guild. and at the follollling Iollla City 
bu,ines~s: Dean 's. Things (, Things (, Things. 
Whileway Super Market and Lorenz Chee~ Hou~. 

Tickets may allO be purchased at the tent on Sept. 21. 
FREE egg rolls with cocktails 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
Every Weekday $2.75-$3.00 

Private rooms available on request 
For carry out phone '354-4524 

HiWaY 6, '~est CoraMlle 

Enjoy an open-air breakfast on the Iowa Center for lhe 
Arts campus, then lake part in a potpourri of arts 
events thai only 10llla City can offer: 

TILIeyea lIlerllet, along the 10llla River near the 
M'u~um of Art, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

LouIae i'leveilOn: lbe FCMUtb D' ..... lon, Mu~um 
of Art (Please nole that the Mu~um will open at 
11 I .m. on Sunday, Seplember 21.) 

The CIe"eiend Orche.tre, Lorin Meazel conducting 
Hancher Auditorium, 3 p.m. (for ticket information. 
inquire at the Hancher Bo)( Office.) 

"Contect.orill," improvisati~al dance company, 
Mu~um of Art. 3 p.m. No admission charge. 

Dinner, Hancher Cafe, follollling the. orchestra concert, 
Hancher Auditorium (Re~rvations required, limited 
capacity, Inquire at Hancher Bo)( Office.) 
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' L--I On_the_tj 'line ___ -----ll McHale signs pact with Cellics 
The rules for On The Line are sim· circle both teams if you believe a lame 

pie. So follow them, okay? We're goinB will end in a tie. 
to get nasty this week - no more Only one (1) entry per reader will be 
gimmes. allowed. 

One goof this week on our part. The winner ' will be annoUDCed In' 
Micbigan State is not playiDi Western Mondl y' . DI. The newest bar In town, 
MiChigan. The SpaJ;tans are playing Mickey's, will be donatiDi the quarter· 

BROOKUNE, Mus. (UPI) - Top 
A draft choice Kevin McHale flew in from 

Italy Wednesday to sign a three-year 
contract with the Boston Celtics and 
was whisked off to the team's Hellenic 
College training camp. 

the June NBA draft. Uke many of the 
top picks, be bad been unable to reach 
agreement with bla team. 

But McHale and bla attorney, Ron 
Simon, finally reached agreement wlth 
the Celtlcs late Tuesday while they 
were in Italy negotiating with the/Milan 
team in the ltaUan League. Orily a few 
days ago, Simon had said that 
McHale's chances of signing with 
Boston were about one In 10. 

people and I don't think they wanted to 
lose their flnt round choice," McHale 
said. " As for me, It was a lot Ii mental 
anguish. I've always wanted to play In 
Boston." 

Oregon. That game will not be included barrel of brew tbis week. 
when the ballots are tabulated. 

THIS WEEK'S GAME: 

Holm .. favored 
to defeat All The entry deadline is noon Thursday 

- no exceptions. Entries should be 
mailed or brought in to The DaUy 
lowo, Room 111, the Comrounications 
Center. We will not be beld responsible 
for late mail service. So it's better to 
drop your entry off in person, if possi· 
ble. I 

Iowa at Nebraska 
Minnesota at Ohio State 
UCLA at Purdue 
Brigham YOIIIII at Wisconsin 
Michigan at Notre Dame 
Indiana at Kentucky 
nUnois at Missouri 
Northwestern at WasbiDBlon 
TIEBREAKER: 

McHale signed the contract, 
estimated at $200,000 a year, at S p.m. 
f:DT at the team's Boston Garden 
office, then was immediately taken to 
Hellenic for a two-hour closed practice 
with 20 olber team hopefuls. He was 
scheduled to meet with reporten 
following the practice at about 8 p.m., a 
team spokesman said. 

McHale, a 6-11 forwllJ'lkenter from 
MInnesota, was the third pick taken In 

McHale denied using the Milan trip 
as a bargaining tool. He said before 
arrivinl Tuesday he- wasn't surprised 
he and the Celtlcs were able to reach an 
agreement. 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) - Odd· 
smaker Gary Austin said Wednesday 
the wagering Une on the Larry Holme. 
Muhammad All championship fight 
was changing with Holmes BtIll the 
favorite . 

The odds cban(!ed to 11-9 from ·the 
previous Une of r.-2, said Austin. You must circle a winner for every 

game. That includes the tiebreaker. 
We let that slide by last week - not 
tbis week . If tbe winner of the 
tiebreaker is oot circled, your entry 
will be thrown out. A score must also 
be predicted for the tiebreaker. And, 

"The Celtlcs are lood businesa 

Slippery Rock _ at Bucknell _ 

Name~· __________________ ___ 
Pbone ;,..· ____________ _ 
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.'i.' U I pd.. 141. pd.. loll. 
II 141 11.1 I PIli .......... 
II tI7 I ... t ........ 
141M IU I 
11122 U O 

• ,. . .. 1<1 
Jtllenon. S.D. 15 211 14.1 4 
a.M. N. Y. 14 III U I 
Bo_ . Holt. 12 110 U 0 

SUlie Maxwell 
Berning Golf 
Cla .. lc 
T6asOaristian .. ... ~ I'2IJ 
Texa. ... .. ......................... _ m 
TuIN .N..... • ......... . . .. ......... f28 
SOutbern Methodist ,,, ..... "'.' .... .. .. 
Teu. ""M ...... ~ 1m 
Old-.S" .. ........... _ ....... _ ..... tl.I 
Lamar.... ..... . .......... _....... .. 134 
Mln~ ...................... _ ........... 945 
Alabama .............. ._ ... I5S 
LSU .•.. . , ................................ .. 
Houston Baptist .. N. ................... .... NO 
Teus Tec:h ... . ...... . ... _ • 
Oldahoma ... ............................ ISS 
Iowa .... .. . , ..... ' ....... _ .......... , ............... ... 
Noll' .... ........... _ ............................. 171 
Ind\al\l ....... . ...... , ...... t' ............. 911 
MlslOU,!... ..... ..................................... ISS 
Midl.1)Ci ....... ... ... ......... .... ... ill 
Mldlll.n S ......................... __ ...... ill 
N. Tt:UJSt ............... " .. _ ........ ", 1.004 
Kam.al _.... ...................... .................. 1.01G 
lowl Sute ........... " ..... ... "........ ". . 1.013 
Ttmpl< .. ........................ _... . .... I.m 
bthwestMluouri ;" I." 

Flag football 
,. . 0" II W..-. S.D. II 17! IS.' I 

""or. S.r. ,. II 11.1 2 C.WI11lomo, S.D. II 110 1.1 0 Del" Sipo Del .. " Bw .... 000. 
Cto,. N.Y. 117 I. IU t "' .......... 80.. II II 7J 0 5 .. 11 Inle<\i .. II. Entin N.U .. II 
CO"""""' PItIL 210 1 lU 2 V.... NAFO 2$. ConIu\on It 
J\OIhId. - . .. II IU I ,. It . .. Id R"",,* 846 I . 111 ... 1 All ... I 

108 5th St. Coralville 

.. •• e ! 
crows~ 
nest 

presents 

KOOLRAY 
and the 

POLAROIDZ . 
Thurs.-Sat. Sept. 18-20 

3 lor 1 DRAWS 
9-10 All 3 Nights 

Rock n' Roll! 
HIlI. Dol. I. 1 ZlJ 2 Jtllenon, S.D. m I' IU 4 Gr<tSJIy Shtlv .... ' «I. Too For Nor\ll 6 -....... "'_. S.D. In II III 1 • ______________________ -. 

.. ,. II II StaIIOWIII. P1U. III 7 ZlJ I ' 
11-. - 2 II tI • IIcCu11 .... !IeI. III I . 1' .1 2 
(JrOIOO. ill I II . • _ . 00II. 141 , II.' I 
II....,. . ... I II II • ......... 
1ftIIIW. Dol. I 12 II • .. ,. II II 
AJItt. ~· 2 I 1 • HUt, II1II. 4 1110 I 

~ ...... "' ............ " ................ "~'1 
i ~ . I 
I TONIGHT I 
I at i 
i The Mill Restaurant I I i 
i CHUCK I 
I HENDERSON I 
I Folk Singer I 
I i I Tomorrow I Saturday I 
I Jim Sch.U.uer I 

Cast Call for dance troupe One 

Val Camonica/Harlan Sifford Dancers 
The Cameleons/The Pastel Chalx 
Group Soup/Solo Flightx 
Iowa City Actors/ 
Haet Chex 
Black Hat Ladies 
& all others 
-Fri., Sept.IS, 
7pm 

Old 
Music 
Bldg. 

I The Mill R .... ur.nt I 
I 120 Ellt Burlington i 
I NO COVER I 
L"", .... ,""""",J .... ~--

. 
Prnenlt 
TONIGHT 

PINK GRAVY 
"Punk Out" 

Double Bubble 9 - 10 

Planning an 
Office Conferen~e? 

Order our fantastic 
Homemade Cinnamon 

or Pecan ..Rolls 

• Packed to go on the day 
you want 

• 24 hr. advance notice re
quired 

• Best Bargain in town! 

• Call 353-3000 

c~ 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

OPEN 7:15 SHOW 7:30 

NHHJT~ 
Ind 2nd SCARY HIT 

~ 
" ...l'AVCQ EN!eASS .... PCTl..F£S ReI .... ..g,. rii'1 

O .... otI(Ol_l.fIC;__ ~ 

Plul Bonua Movie-THE FOG 

MIll TrucId!I' 

4th We~k. 

--'--'._'--"'111!111 . . ·_--...... Itl _ r ... _-_ .......... _ ........ _'llU._ ...... 
Weekd8p 5:30-7:30-1:30 

811t a Sun 1:35-3:30-5:30-7:30-1:30 

NOW- H!LD 
A 2nd WE!K ENIiLERT 

K .. ln McH.le 

· ttl. v ..... 
0,.11 :30-3 DIlly 

IIntIt Nltnl FtNa L.-

g .... ,: 
~ blclltel '''nell t-4 IIItlll 
\II titIIt lpot? 

Pullout of IUt-

WOOD 

AGECRAl1 
A SID AND MARTY KROFfT PRESENTATION 

II ROBEIU COOPER ANO RONAW COHEN PMODU<TION 

BRUCE. ANN..-
DERN MARGREf 

MIDDLE AGE CRAZY 
Co-Productr JOHN M ECKERT· Ong,,,,1 Mu\IC h!' MllrniEW Mct'1IJU\ 

!\ddllional Sons' l>I' III.JRT BACHARACH .lI1<I CAROlE BAYER s.aJ 
E.occultvt ProtlUl~" IDAND MlIRlY KROffT . 

f>nxk«J h!' ROBERT COOPER AND RONAW COHEN 
1)"':t:IC~ hyKlHN fRENT • St:n.'I."1"~" CARL KLEINSCH"ITT 

~~~~~~C"~Ynt<hl CI ,qIlOTw<nlleth Cl'!llllry ' '''' Lil. 

S.turd." September 20th 
11 :45 pm - Admlulon $1.00 

ARE'rUJ REAm' 
FORmE 

SUMMER? 

ARE'rUJ REAm' 
FORA 

G00011ME? 

Leag~~ 

Finlel' 
af 'A's 

, of d1recton 

I: who owns race!trac:b 
I and the Pittsburgh 
: League. , 

I Injured 
return 



.' , 

Thursday, September 17. 1980 - Iowa CItv, Iowa 15 
PERSONALS HELP WANlED' HBI WAITED eague OKs 

inley's sale 
of A's team 

"'VIIUALLY SIUAIII. - unu.u.l. 
l'uT-nMi EftOI.... I_or. 
.1IoIIIn<*'II FtIINoty 1"1 ... -. CompOoIIIon , __ 01 

01 Classifieds 11-1-Communications Cenler 
Odd . qUllnl. dynlmlc clr
cum.l.nc •• ? C.II D.lly low.n 
pho1ogrephero. 353-e21O, 
eny1l"",. 

·W •• lorn lI1 ... lur. Since lh. .... I .. "101 __ . l0iii 

required. teechln, •• ...,lenc. 
~Send_'_ 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

'IIouu S ..... new IIICI _. In-
door/outdoor ........ nl qulllily. 

lI0II ......... 101 _d. IUncfI 
.... dinners- 337-73511 Of 3!7-
5131. .. 22 .... Dr. J. ~ Cole. eo. 1 .... ----------. ________ _ 

CoIIge. ~ RIpIde. --. ' 

ClUCAGO (UPI) - The sale of the OHland A'. to 
!be flJDlly that founded Levi stra_ It Co. W88 

Ull8DimoUlly approved by AmerIcan League owners 

• uesday while lingering opposition to the proposed 
IIIe of the Chicago White Sox appeared to be 
erumbllng. 

337·5073. 1~7 

leAYU';' "1nformo1lon. _ Coun

·oellng. Mond.y·Frld.y. 7:30-10 
p.m .• 353-7112. 1~1 

ifoOn gaIor. In ~ orenny. 
...... ond por.. --.... ... IIed. 
IH.u __ 1hop.1!37._ ... .. 

t-AR~ YOUR ';;ENTI 

I IOWA GRADS? 
lBuy them a HAWKIYE 

WOM.,WDY Secreleryt_ 
Ion1. $4.50Ihour. _ .,.,.. EngIoh __ lor 

foreIgn_353-7131. 1~1 

WOIIK •• WDY phOlogr.ph.. 10 
IUpiMN .A:IurnoIIIm p/!OID Ieb. 
'US III hoIlr. 353-.:184 or 331-
00113. .. .. 

IWOIIII-tnlDY .. _ ........ 
n •• d.d 10 h.lp tllch •• rly· 
childhood roacllog. w"dog. end 
1111111 01<Il10 .. WlI_ School. 
MUI1I1a .. __ ndlng of eubjecI 

\mltter Ind alto enjoy young 
_ ... CAlI ~_1 dIyt; 337-

by 0cI0IIer 15. MIEOI. "II PElS 
IIIIDID: - lor bOy .... lin. 1..---____ ..". _ 
port.tIme-'"to-CoI36'- s:z:= 
1173. "1' _11TTUl1.CoItIC50211O. .. 

If 
IlAItIU_ 110 Into your ...... 
bUll ..... C.II 554·1120. 12:/10 
p.m..' .. " 

HIIJI_- T1IIDr lor bIIIc Gym
_Col 338-0317. ..t. 
WAIITID: ~ .... 011-
_ .1oWf1n _ HouM 01 

LonIo. 104 fIr1I " .... ~ .. 
22 

CALL Faun .... F ... AlII , Pol lor 
1'\JU,oTWI CIIilrcll....-y.1Y1>- "yourpel_35'.4057 1~14 
Ing end _ 11<111 reqWed. Col 

WAITED TO lOY .ve I MEDUI 
A-Z ""¥III """ 00IdI We _ paid 

- __ $1,000.00011111' .,--~_ "!'.-----
,... We .. 1* Itu)oora. AlA ' LIICA IW Mot. ___ 
~ _-'IIDO. 33W753. ..1. 
Werdwoy -. 10.23 

..,....aT TO " ;213 '*"'" 
' WAIITID: ""'*' 21:11 (Vot 1) 0IIIwt lor your _ -. 
"""-Y. Cd _ 5:00 P...... ....-.. ....... Open • L .... -a 
331-4315. 1-1. It ... MOIMk) ~. 10..22 

AUTOS FCE81 
."' .... 'II'. -. ..... _ Of 

1*ILPs.354-15k "11 

nn IfW -. .... -. S400 Of 
_ .N--' "22 

AUTDS DOMESTIC 
1,....., ........ ...---_--

.1IY1IkI_ rIngo ard ..... giiII! _Aae DllllI04 ...... _ .' tin ~ YIII. c- ........... 

.... _ 9tIc>/I'. "--' CoIno. 1rtdga. UoI $4001'" _ Of _ _ ............. UOOO or _ 

I07S 0Ubuc!ue.354-.151. ,0., _ . 1137·271'. "1' _ . 331-1111-*'1115-' 
p..... ,~. 

The owners approved the $12.7 million sale by 
OIarlel O. Finley to straU8S board CbaJnnan Walter 

Baaa Jr., bIB 30-year-old lOll, Walter, who also: ism 
executive wlth the giant blue jeans manufac:.iurer, 

, 1IId the elder Haas' 41-year-old 8OI1'In-laW': Roy 
EiIenbardt, a San FranciacO attorney and Univintty 

Ii caufomil·Berkeley law profeuor. 

I iYEARBOOIC lor their 

year. The Dally Iowan ha. 

a few copl .. lor .... at S2 

each In Room 111 Com

munications Center for 

-the following years: 19044, 

2I4Ilor~~ . .. " 
'IOWA AI\oer _ Co ........... 
~ acoep1Ing appI1c8IIonIlor ",. 
lo1_ng .. IIIIIID pOiIltlon.: cooII.. bu __ /dl.hW._" 

351._. ..II 

_ .. ruDY ...... I lor _aI 
clerical , r_pUonll, _k 1ft 
IlepI/1IMn1 01 EngIII1t. Should .,.,. 
r~' be 1_lrom ':00-2:00 
dolly. 15-20 .... " per _. wItI1 
real 01 hourI_. CongenI" en
Ylr ...... L $01.50 per""". C .. 353-
6150. ..22 

•• 'UY OOLD. CI ... rln, • . 
-Ing ...... - ""' . .... . lOW. C1Tf ~ , '-er. 101 S. Dubu-

1t7I a-- v .... 1'.8. P.I . .. 
• . C.-u.I CNOIted _ ~ _.r ............. nl. _ 
body -"- Aller I p-m., M ..... 
1Wd,33I-t271.12SOO .. 24 

American League President Lee MacPbailsald PIe 

unanimous approval came after a brief dlacuiaion. 

TIle elder Haas said the group wlll take ovedrom 

FInley Nov. 6 with Eisenhardt serving .. preSident 

and the younger Haas .. executive vice preaident. 

"We wlll stress community ownership and c0m
munity Involvement," said Haas, who purcha~ the 
team last month. "We didn't expect much deblte at 

ibis meeting and there really W88ll't much to 
debate." 

lbe apprtwal signaled the end of Finley's ?&oyear 

asaocIation wlth major league baseball. He waa not 
pruent at the meeting, wblch w .. preceded' by a 

'OUtine, joint meeting between the two leagues. 

WhIle the Qakland sale has been conaidered routine 

. from the beginning, the proposed White Sox sale to 
Edward DeBartolo Sr. has been more controversial. 

Tbe Youngstown, Ohio, buslnesaman made a 10 
minute presentation to the owners and came away 

1963, 1961. 

1962, 1963, 1965. 1966. 

1967. & 1971 . HURRY. 

,there are only a few! 

PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

' IIIW GALLIII\' looking lor or1IoIa 
In ... _ In conllgnmen. _ 01 

_k. Dayo337-e334 . ........ 337-
72eV. .0-1 

...,. A.UULT "AllllAIIMIIIT 
...,. CIIIIII LlNI 
338-4100 (24 hourt) 

VIllIIIIAL dl_ ocr_og lor 
wom.n. Emml Ooldm.n Clinic. 
337-2111. 10-211. 

~~."""'" ___ ~ p.m . ...-.. 10Wf 
In _ "-- 2:3G-4:30 P.m.. 
Monc1Iy-F rIC1ey. .. .. 

.00000·ITUDY '-'1IIIIIII1I 
In Child PoychoIogy • .... 501 ....... 
15.20 hOUri/week. Coding ex~ 

per ..... dMlrallle. Col, JoIln .. 
~7382. .. 1. 

'"OTOQM'"IIi. needed. No 
.xperl.nce necHUry. ...." be 
r.lI.bl •• nd will ing 10 work 
__ For mor. Intorrnllkln. 

call T Ifri 338>31150. "II 
DAYCAIII __ •• _Ing 
_ 21touro per doy. &07 p .. m .. 
S3.80/IIOUt. ~, 1105. II-II 

C"ILDCAIII --'ar _ . U 
p.m.. MoncMy·Frldoy. S3,SOtllOUt. 
Con_ Br_lII1d WOOd •• 353-

CIIIII 0# nil OCIAII QUOI. ~2'2. 10.21 ---4-----1 

INSTRUCTION LOST AID FOUID 

1.0aT: Blown ... In ....... 

'r1deJ nloIII - - """ , h • d .. ~ CoI337.7205. .. II 011 .. 10: ""ek n.Uf .ny • --,.- -. _ . end -. _ _--' __________ ..... ,. __ 1225._. 
, " Joh .... ;OOp ... __ 2Mt. .. 1. 

CHILD CARE WOOD III bed COlllpl.l0. o.k -... __ -*'1 Sony 
__ Ca11337.~_5 

p .... .. 11 

'WATIIIIID. WUIII.ID.· 
.UICIIIIT .ATlIISIO •• 

1XI'I/IIIIICIDbeb~"worIt ...... , ol,h' y..r ,u.'AIII .. 

"" ~ inlpected,""_. 
... ~. '7.000 -. l.toO. 
l1li1.223' __ .. 24 

.MT1Do 1112 _ body Of ... 
1172 _101 _ 354--. 
..... ..24 

.m Ford fIeIIa. low ...... ""'" 
condition Ind •• c.lI.nt ,II 
.., .... omy. , •• peed. '11 ,",0. 
13.150. .1·57... .. .. 

ROOMMATE 
WAmD 

~~~ IhIII. or boI>yoi1lo1 AOUAOUIlII "UTlIIt.' '_.,. 10 ___ ...:.. II H _-OIIOAINIIC Group IIIr1lng _"""",,""_MwtIIVIport. ________ . Fotln- - --" __ ._" • 
now •• "iliA PlYChO.h."PY. _351-87111. ..a4 formadon; Dlecou," W ....... ~ Own ".0 .... 1122.50 p1uI 
ScItoIerohipa .. 1I1abIL 3540 Inc .• PO .... 743, LU. ,...... • -'dIy. Call 337·32to\ .. a4 
1228. 1~2 UPlIIIIIICIO O.D)'IIn.,. my ...... t0045. 100V _~ _~ .. oI\Ire Iar .. _ _ ________ horne. HoIIdIy Gorden. DIyIime _. ~ 

",.red. 351-O.3I. .. 22 'nUDY d ..... 11.42dt. Ih,.. __ ~ _101 I1I1L .ILLO •• INO SChOOl. 4'8 E. 
F.lrchlld. Compl.l •• c.d.ml. 
program In • non·lnalJ1utJOnlllUd 
.rwlronmenL Phone 33&-eOIl . 337. 
28411 . or 33&-4313. ..25 

dr_ • ...- -. ..... 161- c.lS3I-5n2. "24 
One_5:30p,m. ..22 IIIG1UI"ID b.ey.ln.r Ind 

_01_ . ....... 111)' .... 354-
'435. "1' SIC NO hKrrllble/"'- _. 

1I00M.ATI n .. ded 10 .... r. 
_1I.2OIE. ............. _ 
~. 1-•• 

more optlmlstlc be would receive the necessary 10 of 
14 votes needed to approve the sale. 

,..ONANCY .... _lng .nd coun
Hllng. Emml Goldman CNnl<: 'or 
Women. 337-2111. 1~21I nMI'OIIAIIY "11.1' WAIITID 

Recr .. 1Ion 1lIvIIIon 01 ",. CIty of 
5m. 8-1. 1 _______ ... , -"'--_I CAllING "'""* 01 ___ old 

.... 1tIce _ . NO. N/It; lor .... 
3370301II; __ 7:127. "22 PUlALIIO _. fur __ 

_. -. room .• t2O pIut 'I 
_on ........... P_351· "I am somewhat more convinced that this will be 

approved," DeBartolo sald. "We outlined the things 

that we planned to do If we take over the club." 

OYIII.HILMID 
W. l lllen·Coli. Con.er 

I .... City Ia __ accepting appIlca· 
Ilonl tor Irt InltrUC10ra, .portI 1_.. I<>d lIIegultd.. LllfllUard 
"'lito: (I)V Lm.· ll :30 Lm .• and 
11:30 Lm -2 p.m .• IoIonday. Wid
neod.y. , Friday. (2)11:30 • . m.·2 '· 
p.m. T.-.y , Thured.y. Apply It . 
Aocra.1Ion Of1lco. 220 S. Gltber1. 
Mlrm.u.e ActIon/Equll Oppor· 
tunlty Empioyor MIF. .. I.· 

WI! _ wo......,/men/II""_ 10 WHO ODES IT? w..,1I1O belly"" lot ~. hell __ ~Ior~_ . ~_~_S3I-

pari or 'ull-ti ..... higtl comrnlul.... 2e15 .... 

Allnou.. droptront _ wlih I 
....... mirror .... br_ ....... 
Pr~""""'. E....u 
ftCUUft\ cIMntr, Ike MW CII .... 

Both baseball CommIssioner Bowie Kuhn and 

MacPhail have openly suggested the White Sox board 
of directors review their decision to sell to DeBartolo, 

who owns racetracks in both Illinois and LouiIliana 
and the Pittsburgh Penguins In the National Hockey 

League. 

Injured Hawkeyes, 
return to practice 

, 351-0140 (24 1Iou,.) 
112'~ E. Wlthlnglon (1' .m·2 .m) 

"211 
1I0LANG by ..... lIIed Ro~ Prac
dHoner: Bod~ I", rol_lng 

'chronic -.nllon. enhancfng bfItance 
and human g'owth. C.II The CIMr· 
Ing. 337·5405. or 337·4518. I~ 1 3 

INJOY YOUII ,tiIOIlAIICY. 
Childbirth preparation - for THE DAILY IOWAN 
•• Iy ond ill. pregn.nc)I. ElIpior. 

no l_Con351.A0S4 ... 23 • 

AVON 
!AJlN ... WHII.I YOU'JlIIN 
ICHOOL IILL AVON. Call 
Mary Burg_. 338-7823. 

Ind ohar. ""lie Iea,nlng. Emma needs carriers for many 
GoidmanCllnl<:.337·2111. 1~17 areas of Iowa City & 1:.. ________ _ 
"Lf-HIALTH Slid. p' .... lItion. Coralville beginning 
Women', Preventttfve ..... Ith Cit •. 
loom vaginal HlI·.urn. Emm. August 28th . Route TYPING 

. IGoldm.n Clinic. For 100",,,,,lIOn. average 30-45 minutes 1----------
• ·337·2tl1. • 1~17 

I each . SI . 50-S2Iday . .. 'IIIIINCID Typl •• H •• d. 
ITORAOI-,TOIIAGE 0 II b 730 No Work : Th ..... m.nu •• rlp .. . 

Mlnl.warehoul. unll •.• 11 II.... • every y : am . • ... " ..... no •••. Ole A ...... bI. 
Iowa Head Coach Hayden Fry was pleased with Monthly rlt .. I. 10 .. II $20 per . weekends. no collections. r ..... IBM 8 ..... rl<: II. tIC502&oe 1~ 

Wednesday ' s workout in preparation for this mon.h. U 81or. "". dl.1337.3SO::2fi Call the 01 C irculation ~a'I" T .... n" ~_~. P' __ ~ 
weekend's clash with Nebraska. Dept 353 6203 or stop in .. OM .'" ....... - ~-

.• - Ell .. ".-,----- ond Re .. -.bI. "W h d bette k t toda "F 'd HOLIDAY Hou .. Loundrom.1 .nd ~.-~~- _. 
e a a r wor ou y, ry sal. Drye",.nlng: qUlll1y dryel •• nlng Room 111 CommunlcB- 626-8368. "24 

" Yesterday I was upset but today we threw away (95$nb.)andlamllylaundry .. mo. lions Cenler. 
f he by ._dln. on du1)' 7 d.>,". C..... __________ -1 TIN ye." .• ...., ... ...,Ience For· 

some 0 our crute S." .Ir-condltloned. color TV. 351. moo Unl.o,.liy •• cr.'.,y . IBM 
Fry praised Nebraska and said, "They've got V893 . 1030 WIIII.m S1.. fUNO A.III' 10' Willo .... lnd _1c. ~8vve .~.& 

C~Y. _ "rnodollng: 
KII<:hen •• b.th. or blMment Home 
r .... lr. of any klnd. ElIparilnCed. r ....... bIe. r.,ene_ ~ 
WO. 11-24 

I,OTIII.C AUDIO. H.II., . 
Conr.d -John.o. . OMI . 
"egnapllna,. Poll< 10""10. Bang & DIu_. N.'"""ohI Speciol pr!ell 
on AUdio _ ... and 0 • . 8 TIle 
_ IMp, 107 Thltd ".. Se. 
Cedar RopIdI. 1-:185-3387 1~' 

CHt_'" ToIlar Shop. 128 1~ Eat 
Wlthlng10n SII ... d,1l35' . 12211. 

THI HALL MALL 
1111. Cot .... 

l' •• m.·J p .... dollJ 
...... Oeco'. 

.... 

II0lllN GALLERY , 'U .. INO
HUOt auontnenl of muMUm prints 
.nd pool... Wood ond mel.' _ 
.Ion fr ...... 1_. m •• boord. 
.0<1 prldliOn rna. cu11lng gfUI 
and plt. IUII.. Art .entlc" 
Sp.el.tI.lng In qu.ll1y cu •• om 
I"mlng. _.~. 351·3330 

acrOUlT owner .. t F~1l Nallonal School •• Work·Sludy job lor roll-
super personnel. It's an honor to playa team in the B.... 1~" mot .... led. I"" ........ ou.golng par_ 
top five in the nation. ... wlih "'lllng .nd raMltclr 01<1111. 

AlTON.'AnEIlNING ·con.ul1ent. CIIt 33&-8011 d.y..- 337-28411 or 
"All the pressure is on Nebraska, " he added. R.duc. chronl<: •• nHn .... nd ~4333_lng.. ,,1a 

EffiC.INT. pr .......... 1 iypIng lor , 'LAIN. WO...... aooUTORI
th .... , mlnu.trlp'" ,Ic IBM Hal Man, 11e E. CoI)egtI . 11 Im·5 
S".culc or 'BM M.mor., p.M. Mond.'t· SIIU'dl~ lOW.', 
(.Ulom.1Io typewr!.ar) glvM you • Fllmlnllt _110, • . 338.1&42 

" ... - ha th h f' Id d tag 76 000 f promote .... In your body, Intor .. 
Ilrlt lime original, tor r."'meI Ind • • •• 

IIPlIlIINCID b.by.lner h •• 
opening lor eNId """ _ or 
oIdIr. _. COIJt1, 35407371 . .. 
22 

71'7. .. •• 

4110_7:OOp.... ..22 1I1'I'OIIIIILI "'.11 to .h.,. . . ."........ __ II Solnr" 
, . Vl1IIgt Own room.I1OO1monll1ln-, ___ 31'-0751 . .. 

23 RIOE·RIDER WILLOWWINO AIt.r-School 
Prog"'" T_ SupaMMCI. 3-5 
pm MTWF. 2·' p .... ThuradlY. I---------- PlIIALI _ ........ h., ..... 
NutrItIOn.. Snack. Art. COOIcIng. IIIID rlda _doya 10 Cedar - horne . ... - . CIty """' 
1Idenca. Play r\c1i¥111M _ed Dc- .......... ~- 8 5 A '" 3540 - 1IIkI. Ilrol - only ~-,-. L"'- ~. • 337.7.-0'354-5803 .... CIIionII FlIIld Tripi. COlt ... , par 117. "23-
mon.h Wllto .... nd _I •• $50 
pit monl" no,, · Wlllowwlnd 
chlld,.n In'.r .. ted7 C.U Joy 
_ (._iIet In chorge).12t-
2 .. 1 .. 25 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

YAMAHA: 11-2 limP ( ODS dlttOt1lon 
wi", '50 con_,. C-2 Pr..,.,p 
( 003 d_lon) AboOIutoIy parIoICl 

..'" 1/I'''yeer _ranty. pur_ 
In 1t78 ... 1'450- "rat 84175 """1 
Jj,". 338-3OO1 10-1 

'011.... bed.nd d .... l3511Ch. 
...".. 5 30 pm . 337-3044 .. 22 

HOU.I 'ALI: Couch. ch.lr • • 
dr. __ . conw ClblneL 110. 

337.7028 .. ~ 

BICYCLES 
" .. .... 2e" 1~1PMd .... e (Rempar 

I) . too" oondttIon. ColI 1181·1571 •• 
~houra .. 22 

So....., woman', bik .. Rau. ex .. 
_ oondI1Ion. -llthi. Allor. 
p.m .• 1M-2"1. ..11 

fIU1 Ao)'I/f 23". br-.. 1OICIlpt. 
r ..... monll1 old. r_ oncoe. WIll 
1llCl1IIoe ... 1215 CIIl337..a21 .. 
11 

JlIU apltM (SNtII: 21 - fr ..... 21" 
......... _. b .... Uk. _ . $75 
33&-1511 11-24 

RIIALI .... __ .. 10 _. 2 

_oom mobile home. ,115 C41II 
:I53-4N8 •• m·$ pm .• or 35" 
oe .. _l0pm .. 21 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 
----..... ---
"AUTIPUL, airy ..... bedroom 
Iparlman, Flreplac., hlrdwood 
I1ooro, boy ......... _ . per. 
feci lor COUple. $325/010. Incf"" .. 
_1M-112O.ftor5pm 10.1 

LAIIOI 4 III In Honf1 Ut>ony. no 
polO Of "'iId'''. $400 .........,.. 
u .. h1JM 12t-2e1t .. 23 

fOil .... PI_ CTF1272 front .UILIAM ..... bedroom .nfu'· IU"Y ve e ome Ie a van e" ans, m.Hon 1 .. lIable. 8)' Ippoln.m.nt. 
\be high ranking. We're going to try to slow them . M .... ..Mommen . . .... s. L.P.T .. M • . 

~ JbEJ Ilo a SJ!i!![.~;~h" __ ._ ... .,_ ._....... f. 351-549O 10-9 

• 0IlK-ITUDY I'OlInOlilo ulllI 
..Ith orv.nizatlon oIln'orm.dOn and 
prep.ratlon.. ol nll<aUVI ~. 
__ .. 111IIn_ ACIIOo 0fI10e;'" 

cover I.n" • . Copy Con ... . 100. TUTILE WOIIK' . W .. vlng • 
338-8100 I 10-7 knI1\lng.oponnlng. y.m ••• nd equip. 

EO.TfNO ",.orr •• dlng. ,...,.... ....1'. 33&-8Il21; •• 

load _ .. 'We c1ecI< Ex...... MOTORCYCLES nllhed. l2U pi" _Idly. _. 
condition T.I*lllOlVailable. CoM 1_....,......,... .... ______ 1 "'rn_. 2 b!ocII. ~om 1Choot, f i~ 
351·9011 ,., ~ .... 241•. I , , ::!:l~~~~2;g~"i ~ ... 

Iowa sti I nas some players injured but -C;-ry sa?' ALCOHOLIC .... nonymou.· 12 
~' 1 .1U noon, Wedneadlly. Wesley Hou ... 

Jilmny Frazier will probably be the only one to miss S.lurday. 324 North H.II. 351. 
Saturday's game. « 9813. 1~14 

"I feel we came out of Indiana pretty good." he niL d.pr .... d? HillA P.y-

said. "Other than Jimmy, we have a chance to have ~~':'~::~~:" m~":'::'U~::: 
everyone there. It's possible in three or four weeks by oxporllnc.d lomlnl.t p.y. 

choth,rlpl... . Schollrlhlp. 
that be may be back." l\'Illable'''' .'Ud .. II. 35401228. 1~ 

The Hawks will leave on Friday afternoon and 2 

practice on the Memorial Stadium's turf at 4:30 p .m. 'ROILIM 'RIGIIANCY? 
I Protes,lonel coun",lng. AbOrtion., 
-l-iliiliilliiliiiiiiiii::aiiE==iEiiiiiiaEEa ____ Eii1 1190. Coil colie<:t In 0.. MoInM. 
iI &15-2.3.2n4. '0-1 

The Daily Iowan 
City Editor 

TRIA TIIINT .nd counMlInv lor 
gynecological prOblllm. In • .up
por!!"1 enYlronment. Emma 
Goldman Clinic. 7t5 N. Dodge. 331-
2111 . '~18 

BIIIT"RIUHT _ 
Pregnlncy TOIl 

COnfidential Holp 

HELP WANTED 

1~21 

Pi" 'lOUr. 353-.. 18. "18 

ILU.III10CKAIiLLY/IlIOOAI 
blind nMd, drummer. 1-2e6--
2133. '·'8 
CAMPAIQNIft.: PoIl1IC11. Join .. -
clUng ... 1_ gr .... oota cam· 
paIgn 10 ..... lOp .. vlr .... monlll 
candidat., on Nov. 4. Sallrl •• 
1 •• II.bl .. 338-3851. (3'V)363-
225' . ..24 

We Will Train 

You To 

EARN 
HIGH 

INCOME 
Seiling A! 

BOB ZIMMERMAN 

FORD, INC. 
w. or. looking lor ..... minded 
....".. ... '" monogemon. potentill 
th.1 "",uld lilll 10 ........... Ulo 

don. by .. ~ .. I.n"d p.r.on 'LII"NG GYP .. CO •• LIR .. 
Ae_aon.bler,lea Call 351..0618, Fonnerly " Moldy sor •• ,. W. 

Io.e CUltom make and r.palr .. ndlta, 
.... .... mCKU.-'nl Ind boots Attemoonl. 

UPEIlIINCID Typlll wIM....... H.II .... 11 
YOU. 351·75... 11-25 

"nDY yOI ..,oM IBM _"'" 
wtth PICI type. ElI~ 337-
1002. ..24 

CYIiTHIA't Typing _ . IBM 
pic. or ,"tl. E.p,".nc.d 
AelIOn.~ 33&055<18 8-211 

"""y wf.h 12 yow •• ..,.,.;;In 
llIali. pr.pIt._ .... Mlcat popar. 
I 'Plcility Allo book,. non· 
• echnlcal paperL 33&-8218 10·1 

F.IT. prOIUllen.. Iyplng Loca.ed 
• boY. I .... BooI< & Supply 351. 
4e48. 7 am·4 pm: or 528-2508. 4:30 
pm·8 pm . .... k 10' Cryl1... "" 

I.NCHANTI!D GLA.DI. Unulull 
_r.fled Vifia Ind th'ng. wood 
prOduct. , luton', ''''brokttt'H . 
potter)' . Anlf~'. 

ICLlPlI,IWlNO·ln Ih. H.W M •• , 
.pld.llzlng In CUllom dr ...... klng 
Ind IIt,ratlon, AIIO •• llIng 
cullom·m.dI cIo.hlng. C.II 338-
11 • • Wadr'\Md~~.~,urd'Y. 

UNOIRGIIOUND ITEREO· L ..... I 
prw on .'«to CUMf .... mlcr()o 
racord ••. TV: •. mlcr .... _ . _. 
"onlel. R""'RI. 337·9'86. ... 

THI HALL MALL 
1111. C ..... 

11 ...... -. p ..... "..., _.0_ .. 
... III1Y Nylll Typing S ........ IBM. .,...orolH • . Phona35104718. 1~'I. ________ _ 

, - , LO.IIT 1>'!eII .... nMrIy 111 .op 

GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT 

".nd_OO com_ ... Coli 338-
5103. ..23 

10IAL OtfT 

The Dally Iowan Is taking applications for 

city edttot'. The position requires a person 

with the ability 10 write and edit news copy, 

the dedication and willingness to work 

hard. and the enthUSiasm to Inspire Ihose 

he or she works with. DUlles Include assign" 

Ing and editing city news slorles, and 

directing a staff of 6-8 reporters. 

Newspaper experience preferred. Pick up 

applications al Ihe 01 business office. 

Room 111 Communications Center. Ap
plications must be returned to that office by 

noon Monday. Sept. 22. 

r..tAT 110M .... behind .1Ia cooar? bUll ..... --. If you .. Joy 1---------,.IVYher. do ..-. come Irom? Why mN1lng _Ie ond hove. _. ..HOll e.rlh Gon.,.1 51;;r •. 
~. poopll buy litem? Eorn whI .. . 10be_I .... oI1orOraatop- NUTIIITIOU •• nd NATUIIAL 
iYOu INm .... boo' publicity 0.... 1 It S.I. p rl c. IIndwlch' •• I.ull . trult lulc ••• 

Arllt"l portrait.! chllCOI' • • 15, 
pIIl.l. $30. 011. 1100 .. d up 351·1 
0525. '~3 

ALlU .... hundred. of Vood u .... 
_. '0I'.11IL 1>1UM. COndnJon 
gUlr.nleod H.un.ed BooI<Ihop. 
337-_. ..1. 

~~dent with work·ltudy contract· por un y. • IX I In yogun, lei cream deIHrtI. frultlncl 
",an.ed 10 11111. Un .... 1Ity or Ion helpful. bu. not ~. ..... nul mi ••••• nd ..,lICk.. 701 S. 

' ... promotl.... m.nlJler. C.II ..... e c:ornpitll. Intelligent train· Dubuque SL. (2 block. IOUIh Of 
~:i181 . ..22 In, program with contlnuou. POII011Ica.) 1~21 
TiiI 0.. MoI_ Roo- _. ~1Ion thar .. lIor. O_en· 
~r.II" In .ha 101lowfng .... : leodll000HlarylOlIwtwhl"yOu 
~~~~~, WoodIIdo. Burlington &' ' IMrn (3 montIIe). DIImonIIrIIOr 
~" Old Gold & MyrtIe,""'ue . plan 
",pta.. Burllngt .... , Dodge. Dubu- ' . 

I liiiiiiiEiiiii===a5a5iiiiiii5iiiE==iEiiiiiiliililiiiiiiliiiiiil q.. & Chur.... COil 337 ·2281l or Plea .. Apply )n Peraon 
. 338-3885. ..24 To Juanita F .. 

1 ..... -.----------" ... ---------1 COCKTAIL parton. Apply In par. 9:30 am-S pm 

f PERSONALS oon •• ft.5p .m .• II34S. GMbert Monday-Friday 
SL "24. 10. 

--------...... ..1 .THUlltDAY ... nlng mod.l. ZIMMERMAN 
WARNINGI ' " ', 'MAN mualc alUCl.ni _. girl ""0 - ~om October '8 .hrough FOlIO 

Tlie Dilly Iow.n recOmmend •• hl' Ilk .. M.hler Symphonl ... P.O. Bo. _be< 8. S.Iou. ondlor ... 
you In ... tlga •••• ary ph ••• 01 . 1493. 10-'4 perItncOId IndIvldUOll conoIdered. 
In,,".m.n. opporlunl1l ... W. Contact 1·38JI.7500 during -. 

DllUSSIFIEDS 

ANTIQUES 
• 

LlNIl S" ... MUquee. 224 S. Unn 
Sl s.. .." IUpply of del ••• IIbrwy 
.. bIN, book.... dr_roo .nd 
o.iler .... tumH"'.. 10.8 

MAli\' DAVIN" AIITIOUII, 15011 
11_ .. """"'. low. CIty. 338-
08Il1 . auY.1ILL. _IlL .0-1 
11 

OAK iMded ..... "-_1...,. 

.IWIIIQ: W.ddlng gown •• nd 
brldelmald·. dr_ ten yeo" 0lI' 
per ...... 33t-04... 1~21 

ZlTA TAU ALPHA lDrority I. dia
"Ibuling .... Phi KIp C ...... or. 12. 
Call ~7852. .. 1& 

NO •.•. CAlI .TIIIIO ond qualily 
In ..... llon. ,\II major N_. exam
ple: _ KP-500 or T8-K8' • . 
$II0.lnallled. Coi1821-4V4 . ..... 
nom,,", ond rH gel b .... 10 you ... 25 

MUSICAl 
INSTRUMENTS luggl.' you eonlul1 your own HY1'NOIII lor weigh! reduction. day IIouro. ..22 

• 110rney or •• k IOf .lrM pamphlel ... oklng. Improving memory. Sell. TUTOII w.nl.d : Engln.orlng 
.nd Idvlc. Irom 'he AUcrn.y hypn ..... Mlch .. 1 Sil<. 351-4845. CoIcuiUlI. .... I5In hour. Phon .. f-

M Iquai opportunity 1ImpIoyor. 
400' Flrot A ... se 
Codor Aapldo. Ie. 

' Phone~I'1 

.... table . ......... OOlcllbrwy_ •• __ ......... eon.g.lnd_In, ___ .....,....,, ____ _ 
410-1 .. " .... COtl1lYtlle. .. 21 WAIfTID: _ -plIyera 10 try-out 

Glnar.". Consumer Protl(:lIon Aa.lblehou,... 10-14 terSp.m., 33a..71'1 . ..2. il---------
Dlvilion. Hoover Building. De. YOU don' _ 10 .... k I.r 10 _ I ,. ' 
MoI_, low. 50319. Phone 515- - _r .. 
2et-592e. moneyt Slop .1 .... GoodwII _ 

.:.. PERSONALS 

Nook. 2nd floor. Old BrIck. "18 

BLUI CRO ... LUI .HII .. D 
1>'01oellon. only 132.55 monlhly. 

I 351.s88S. 1()..6 

GIn 
"Growtng In 

PERSONNEL MANAGER 
WANTED 

TICKETS 
Leo Fonder'. __ guillrl. 

G Incf L Mwnced """10 EngI_. 
Ing. ic>wI! CIty. 354-3104. .0-. 

__________ IMAllTlIl C_ Guillr. '''7. 
IIUII oacrIfIca. __ • 331-3545 

1IUIIAtKA lICkell lor _ b!ocII 
of four. __ by __ kldoy. 

3540Vl02. .. 11 

fOIl !Ie'" 1on/loUr._ lick .... 
__ . AlII< 8 p.m .. .... 2251 or 
3111-3118. t-24 

.1Iw 5 P m. .. 24 

OIIIA T Bundy Flu ... ..... 1tn1 con
dillon. C .. .lone!. 338-"' I. kelp 
tryIngl 11-22 

!IA.AUK1- 1.73. 175oc. engine 
CAIII'IT lor 1111. candy '''lpeeL overh.uled. new .pr ........ and .- .. 22 
Gr .. 1fordormroom 33108842. " eheln. wtMIn ....... II8t.l"' ,-
22 .-IngL I~t 

ROOM FOR RENT fOR ..... carpel. told .1IIg. fila 
SlIniey Iff.,... _. condl1lon. 
11M' on. Bert. 337-_ .. 25 

ITIRIO ".111 AM'LI'IIII. C"'_ '85. 300 _ •• _ . 
S350. 33&-8 .. 2. .. 11 

T'f'IWAITI.II'I: NI"rORlcon· d,._ S... Ren. or _ . W. 
'1IpIlrll1 .... M .. W.pur __ 
port ...... Capotol v ..... ~ 
1051 l~t6 -U.IO vlcuum cl •• nlr •. 
r ... on.bly prlc.d Br.ndY-. 
V_um 351014~3. 1~21 

COUCH. II. 1001. bI .... vinyl . ... 
coIltnl condition. $125 Colt 351-
42e2 "1' 

MIT .......... 01 UMd furniture In 
.""" __ of 100 SOU.h DubUqUI 
S~... Open 1.5 pm dilly. 10 
• m.-4 pm. on Slturdoy. Phone 
338-7IM. 1~14 

C'*"ITIII, Sing.. a-... I-.. 
SIg_ 2e50. tiN _1_· 
f_ 1110 IncludM Moyboord. r 
S • .,... monI1"'. oop1OIJe ctocu ...... 
"1Ion. l2OO 338-1_ __ "'7 

DOIlM ch.I". comfortable. "P
_ed. or IIYfng room-.. Will 
CloI'-,15eo.337.1932._S 
pm. 11-22 

..... S... bl, buck. on a 
IIproc •• Hd vlcuum cl •• ner. 
l.'ge ..... tI.... 01 m..... end 
mod.I • . Wlrrlnt)' In clud.d . 
H."".,. V_um .... Sewtnt. 72e' 
S Ollbert. 338-8.51. 1~' 

AUOIO COMPOIIIIIT .. bring .. 
your ____ on DnIryo, Sony. 

~. T lChna. Adwnt. InIIftIIy. 
end Bo.lon. WI 'II baat It . 
__ 107 Tl*d A ... Sf, 
Cod. "-PIdo. 1 -3116-1324. 1~' 

_CA ... Irom .. .t5. ~ 
1rom II . .... TltrN-dr_ .".. 
$211.85. Fl ..... r._ pine c_ 
ut .... ChaIrw Irom 114 .... Wood 
kl1cnen IIbIal 1""" U4.... Dell 
rocker ........ Wicller hem..., 
17.84. S __ K_·. 
Kor_. 532 N. Dodge. ()pen 11 
Lm.·5:15p.m. dlly. 1~' 

1m _I KZ 400 •• _. 
condi1lol1. N60. 35'-1 ut. ..22 

'11 ""uk! TS2508. low _ pille 
..... ny."" ... 337.3717. _. 
pm .... 

'011 __ .. 73 Sllzuld TS1es. wt1I 
1_1250 CoI35I-oeot "1' 
_ fII5 . 1OOO _ . 1171. Soong 
lol,lng . ., .. h bilL Mull ..... _. 
_S3000 351·3nl. .. 24 

111. Suzuki GT-550. A.l 1IIIpt • 
1850. 338-2_ .. 24 

_ .... 0111 Trill •• or _ or. tr_. ~h but kind. _~ red t!-

MIfT """" '1010. COma 14 H 
JoIInIOn .... p.m .• hJM I .. ,. .. 22 
2 PURM _ _ IIngIM seo 
UlOO._ng CoIl_.7pm .• 
337·5171. .. 211 

.UIIIIOUIiDIO by N.lur •• nd 
quiet. noatIJOiC .1mpI.1Mng. 127· 
3703 11-2& 

HOUSING WANTED 
1IO. 35. -12e7. ..23 THIIII .nponaIbie edul1l-.! 2·3 

AUTO SERVICE 
VOLKIWAOIII AepoIr In SOlon 
!III eapancMC1 .... Ie __ • fuf1-
_ getage lot III mall .. 01 

Vot1<_ .... _". for lIP
poIn • .-•• COl' &14-3111 cIIyI or 

bed,oom ...... or large .partmonL 
October RIfer ...... 354-45115 .. 
24 

WlU ftItch room on S. Vln Buren 
,'" room or apI. _I ... IC_ 101- ' 
... _ . 354051841. .0-. 

MOBILE HOMES ... -3IM....,.. 1~10 1 _________ _ 

TM _ paid for ,..., old corw 
.... _lip _ Pr .... pllr .. picII. 
up. 0..(. _ Selvage. 3540 
2112. 10-10 

AUTDS FOIIE181 
,N7 VW ~. 1IOOd_h 
lion. no ruII. 1750 __ . l1li1 • 
2M1133&-7224, DIane. 10.1 

,m Delaun 2tOZ, _ MlcIloIIn 
r-._body. __ .. 

~. HIt'-Y"""""" 
...... S21-tt74, .. 22 

._ PorIche 811T Tervo. ...... 
11ioyI. 117OO. 337-1081. .. 23 

._ MGA tlOO COU .... duaI_. 
_. Of I*IL _11011 . "" . 

ATTiNTIOII ITUDlllTIi TIred or 
paying .... 1? For only .2500 yOu 
could own .n oxcollont qu.llty 
10.50 ~ ho"", on bull ... For 
rnor.lnIO. cal 337-5135. 8-24 . 

MUIT IILL: IdMI 'or .... _ . 
1175 12.80 Ch.mplon mobil. 
_ In Indian l.o01i ..... on q ..... 
_ .... 1Ir. 10.12 _. lit. 
turnIIItod or u_. In ""nl _ . _._. 3S4-411S ... 

22 

1_ _ nlDe 2 bedroom wttI1 
apptiencM. 1Ir. biro. !lUndry. Per· 
,..,. ,." _ '25 For'" VIew 
T_c-t. Aller 7 p,m. 338-
~. ..22 

1m ClllmpiOn. 12'xtO'. ilKnIohed. 
........ • .",.,. air. IMII ....... paIL 
35407100, 354-41173. ..2e 

It" McrnerdI. 12t1eO . ... _. 
'AIITt 10' III Import" c.... ~ ..... ....." .... 110011. 337 • 
,or .... Cor ..... 354-7170. 10.10 5308. .. 23 

1m YO M1dgeI, undor 10.000 
_ AIf1 101 Illy. 351-1.14 or 
33I-4SII. .. 1. 

'011 Sli. 0' R.nt: 10.50 two 
_.~21108_5:30 
pm. 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank ..... 11, PI.rre ,. • luec ... ,u'" ... 

lCienttll, or 111M .. IUocell'UI. At. 
..,. .11, the experiment wu not. dl,
._IN.II..... 11-19 Filth Togl11ler' 

"n In.erdenomlnallonai Chrtllllll 
fol_hlp. _ Tlturldl)'l ... 
10:00 p .m., CongreglUonl1 
Church. Clinton Ind ___ 

Growing locally-owned bUSiness In 
Ii service-Intensive Industry has an 
excellent opportunity for an ex
perienced Personnel Manager. 
Please write Box S-2, The Dally 
Iowan. 

. I 
.AIITID: Horn .... mlng loo.ball 
'11cfoelllor 1 or 2. CIIl Linde. 353-

HAMMOIID Mo! & l .. lI. 145. Ell· 
_. condlllon. Porfac1 .. t·up lor 

• bend. 354-15t4. ..22 1 ........ ..... .. ... ... 2 ..... . .. ......... ... 3 . ....... .... .... .... 4 ... .. ............ ... 5 .. ..... ... ... ......... II 

'. 

.. 
, 

, 

'AlilLY rlgir1l all.naU"" .. I .... 
EllA? W_ Ian JoIln .... E7 HoII. 
day Garden. Coralvll... 11-211 

I .· 
, 

. . 

) 

The Daily Iowan 
needs 

A Circulation Manager 
Salary $11 1000-$13,000 

Depending on experience 
Send resume and references to: 

Publisher 
The Dally Iowan 
Room 111 CC 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

by 5 p.m. Sept. 24, 1980. 

The Da", Iowan II an 
AtrIrmItlve Action/Equal Opportunity 

EmploJ· 

1584. 11-201 

.AIITIDI nvw Ion_ end 
lour IowO·H_.... IOOIDll. 
lick .... BIrD. ~227. _. 
p.m. "'8 

=::c.!~~Ior~:: 6 ......... ....... ..... 7 ..... ......... .. .... 8 .. .. ................ . ............... .. .. . 10 ... ... .... ........... . 

-.CoI353-4783_ .. II 11 ... . ..... ... .. .. ..... 12 ... ................. 13 ............. ....... 14 ..... ..... ....... .. . 1S ........ .. .. ...... ... . 

-_ BV Orton. new. $700 18 ........... ..... .. ... 17 ... ........ . .. ...... 18 .................... l' ...... ............. . 20 ......... ...... ..... . . 
or-.5t5-472-5 .... JoItn. 8-'8 
ILICTII1C ~AII. _ 335 
Exc .... nt condffiOn, Two hum· 
_.... 3-pooItion ,-.-. 

21 ................ .... . 22 ... ... .. . ... ........ 23 .......... .......... 24 .... ..... .......... . 25 .. .. ............ .... . . 

$215 '" __ . CoM InclUded. 
~803. .. .. 

28 ..... .. . .... . .. .... .. 27 .. ....... .. ... ...... 21 ....... .. ........... 21 ... .. ......... ...... 30 .... .. ......... ... ... . 

PrInt name, ...... I phone ___ .... . 

~ 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

' .AIITID: '·2 ........ IowII1owa 
S ......... CIII&I&o2lU. ..23 
WAIITID: 2 IIcIcflo 10 _._ 

S_ ...... CIII353-1111O. "1' VI_ 0U1fita, $75 .. d up. v~. 
-. liI1.-ed mondcIIn. _ 

Name ............................. ............ .......... ... .. . ........ Pnone...... .. .. .. ....... ............ I ' 

needs carrIers f<1r the following areas: 

"N. Dubuque. N. Linn, E. Davenport. E. 
Bloomington, N. Clinton 

·E. Washington, S. Governor, S. Lucu. Iowa 
"E. College. E. Washington, S. Summit 

I 'WAIITID: TWo -"Ion S .... 
lick .... Cd Vlkkl .1Ior 7 p.m .• ~ 

, .0235. ..1. 
WAIITID: nvw __ .. 
enylonhorne ..... 337·234t . .. 

blnJo: baroque Ind G.rmln ' 
__ record .... p_. C..I. 
gUlII. ompo; l_ponIlYO _ 
end _ gul1ln . ..... C lIum
pat. 351·5552. 11-11 

23 YAMAHA Sopr.no ~ b. 
.AIITID: TWo or ..... lIdIeII.. ._~. J_. 337_. 
",._I8U __ . _ kelp trying. .. .. 

11103. .. 23 

·S. Dodge, E. College. E. Burlington, S. Lucas, • 
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New face 
to help 
Hawkeye 
harriers 
8, H. Forr .. Woolerd 
Staff Writer 

If there is one factor that will con· 
tribute to a successful 1980 Iowa men's 
cross country campaign, it may be the 
addition of a new assistant coach, ac
cording to Iowa Coacb Ted Wheeler. 

Tbis season Morrison Reid, a 
graduate student in social work, joined 
the Iowa coaching staff. The Canadian 
will work solely with the distance run· 
ners. Wheeler said. 

"He will be the difference if the 
Hawks are successful," Wheeler ad· 
ded. "It (coordinating cross country) 
just takes more time than I bave. The 
distance runners need someone to give 
them more time. 

"Morrison runs with them on most 
workouts and puts some discipline into 
their road running." 

NATURALLY, the two Canadian 
Iowa team members, Glenn Dupont 
and Rob Sametz, enjoy working with a 
fellow Canadian. Reid is also taking a 
big burden off Wheeler. 

"when Morrison goes out with the 
runners I know what they are doing," 
Wheeler said. "I have control over the 
workouts. " 

The Hawkeyes will test the advan
tage of securing a distance coach this 
Saturday when they travel to Min
nesota for a seven-team invitational. 

"Minnesota has an excellent team 
and there is no reason we cannot com
pete with them," Wheeler said. The 
Gophers placed fifth in the Big Ten 
Cross Country Championships last 
year. "Our rehearsals are going well . 
Now it's up to the act to go as well." 

LEADING THE IOWA veterans is 
senior Ed DeLashmutt, who was the 
Hawkeye's highest finisher in the 1979 
Big Ten meet placing 13th. Iowa 
finished ninth as a team. 

IJe'Lasfunutt will probably be paced 
by senior Ray Brown. Wheeler an
ticipates both veterans will serve as 
front support for the Hawkeye squad. 

In past seasons Iowa bas lacked 
depth, Wheeler said, but that may 
change in 1980. 

Wheeler cited transfer Tom Korb as 
the kind of person that will eventually 
turn out to be a good ru.nner. "It's fun 
to work with Tom because I know he is 
going to make it as a student and an 
athlete," Wheeler said. 

ANOTHER KEY to Iowa's success is 
the addition of sophomores Sametz and 
Matt Trimble of Iowa City. Neither 
competed in cross country last year 
and both were injured during the track 
season as freshmen. 

"What happens with people that are 
intense is that they get sore legs and 
sore heads," Wheeler said. "The com
bination results in a disastrous 
freshman year." 

Wheeler usually does not allow 
freshmen to compete on the cross 
country team. He said that since the 
mileage is very beavy, most new
comers are not capable of handling 
both workouts and scbool work. 

Two prep standouts that may blend 
into the Iowa lineup later on in the 
season are Evan Clarrissimeaux and 
John Condos. Both freshmen are prac
ticing partial cross country workouts 
while they adjust to college, both 
socially and academically, Wheeler 
said. 

Brad Price, a fifth-year pre· 
dentistry student, is another member 
on the squad that should add further 
support. J 

Steve RlchlrdlOn Jr., No.2, of the lowl Cltr Polo Club 
hoob malleta with hit father while fighting tor the polo 

The Dally Iowan/Bill Paxson 

bill In a match. The RlchardlOna •• pla,lng polo at the 
Fllrwlncl Firm In North L1bertr. 

Mallets, men, 
horses· combine 
for local ~Io 
8, Cleuclla Rarmond 
Staff Writer 

Picture a team of four men, lined up 
one behind another on horses, spread 
out and facing the opponent's goal . 
Their opponents, also mounted upon 
the four-legged creatures, face them in 
the same direction. 

Each man is geared with a helmet 
strapped under his chin, a pair of 
riding boots snug in the stirrups, a 
mallet in the' one hand and reins in the 
other. 

The horses, which stand 15-1 to 15-3 
hands (about five-feet tall) and weigh 
about 1,500 pounds, are saddled, and 
the lower portion of their legs are 
wrapped in colorful cot~n bandages 
for protection. 

THE TWO TEAMS are positioned ib 
the middle of the green grass, three 
times the size of a footbaU field. The 
umpire, also on horsebac~ , bowls a 
round white ball underband into the 
center of the field between the oppos
ing ranks. The teams stand on opposite 
sides of the center line, ready for a 
polo match. 

Steve Richardson Sr. manages the 
Iowa City Polo Club. His son, Steve 
Richardson Jr, also enjoys galloping 
up and down a field while swinging a 
mallet. Members of the Iowa City club 
come from varied backgrounds and 
interests. 

A Polo Handicap Committee ranks 
players after watching them in a game 
situation. Selection is based on the 
player's technique, understanding of 
the game, aggre-ssiveness, hor
semanship. mallet work, playing posi
tion, offensive and defensive skills, and 
his teamwork. 

"On a scale of minus two to 10, most 
Iowa City members are a zero or one, 
according to Steve Richardson's wife, 
Kaye. "No-U.S. polo -player Iras 1Jeen 
rated a 10 and there are only three 
nines in the U.S." 

THE FOUR MEN on the field are 
numbered in position and the positions 
are interchangeablel depending on the 
play. The number one man is primarily 

I Sport~lub; ] 
the offensive man. Number twofoUow! 
the plastic ball and tries to live" 
ball to the number one man. NIIIIIb!r 
three is usually tbe captain ADd . 

playmaker, trying to get the ball 10" 
number two man. Though there is DO 

actual goalie, the number four IIlIIIb 
the goal protector. 

A trained polo pony is necesu'11 
becoming a top polo player. Most prlo 
players agree tha t 75 percent of pia,. 
ing ability is attributed to the boIIt. 

When the Iowa Ci ty Polo Club Ja'i 
on the road winning polo tournameab, 
the team plays on a well-groomed field 
at Fairwind Farm in North Liberty. 
Richardson Sr. owns the farm IDd 
team member Dale Burrows manaps 
the farm. 

"FOUR YEARS AGO the field 1111 
corn field," Kaye said. "But it loots ' 
much like a golf course today, wi~ 
goal posts at each end of the field," 

The fast moving, flexible-type lID!! 
has six periods or chukkers of M
and-a-half minutes each. Tbereartlwo 
referees on horseback and a third IIIID 
in the stands. . 

In between each period, there ill 
three-minute break for the plaYer! tb 
get fresh horses. Each player bas a 
minumum of three fresh hor~. 

The Iowa City Polo Club won ailfil! 
tournaments it entered tbis SUIDJII!r. 
The weekend of Sept. 6, the IJWII 
traveled to Chicago to compete in tie 
Player's Cup Tournament and calli! . 
away with the first-place tropby. 

For those interested in giviD( lie 
sport a try, new polo memben are 
always welcome. The team pr~etit!S 
'at the farm 'Which is off High""m 
near the Quail Creek Golf COUl'lllti 
p.m. on Wednesdays. 

Spectators are also welcome to pd 
their ca r off the road and lis/e!llo ' 
Kaye as she calls the plays over !be 
loud speaker. For further informaUII, 
call 338-1516. 

Brown, ·Suess impress Nebraska scout . 
B,JayChriateneen ~ho coaches the freshman offensive game against the Hoosiers in "I thought Iowa was a very good ~an shut out the most valuablepbyfl 
Staff Write line for Nebraska. He wasn't in town to Bloomington. Indiana still smarts football team," Cooley said after the m the Big Ten you know you havep 

r root for either team. His assignment from that 69-17 loss which was telecast game. "I was impressed with Suess defense." 
Saturday was the largest opening was to scout the Iowa Hawkeyes for on national TV. and Brown. They seemed to tatce up the It usually takes a great effort to It '[ 

day crowd to ever watch an Indiana the Cornhuskers' Head Coach Tom slack. set a team of Nebraska's caliber, tI!II 
football game. But not all of the spec- Osborne. 'OF COURSE, Iowa didn't win "Indiana moved the ball the first half if the Huskers lose much of their i· 
tators were fans. Cooley, however, wasn't foreign to by 52 points Saturday, but and had some key turnovers," he ad- fense. 

One such person happened to be the Indiana turf. As an offensive guard nevertheless, Cooley was impressed ded. "They controlled the ball. But we "Our backfield is strong," Cooley 
Lawrence Cooley, a gradUilte assistant for Nebraska in 1978, Cooley started a with the Hawks' preformance. knew Iowa had a good defense. If you See Nebr~., plge 13 

Iowa women place 14th in golf classic 
8, DIck htenon 
AlIOClate Sports Editor 

The winds subsided and the tem
peratures dropped Wednesday at the 
Oklahoma golf tournament. but the 
Iowa women didn't improve their 
game with the better weather. 

Iowa shot a final round of 323 to 
finish in 14th place at M9 in the Susie 
Maxwell.Berning All College Classic. 
Iowa was tied for 15th after the first 18 
holes and moved up to 14th Tuesday. 
Texas Christian won the tournament at 
920, flve strokes ahead of Teus. 

Sonya Stalberger was leading scorer 
for Iowa, shooting rounds of 78, 80 and 
77 , to tie for 25th place at the 
Oklahoma City Lincoln Park golf 
course. 

"Sonya had a good tournament as far 
as consistency goes," Coach Diane 
Thomason said. "It was probably the 
best tournament sbe bas put together 
in back-lo-back rounds." 

SENIOR ELENA CALLAS shot an 82 
Wednesday, to finish the tournament in 
37th place. "It was not one of ber bet
ter tournaments," Thomason said. 

"She's a better pryer than she played 
here. 

"In every tournament she ente1'1l, 
she is a contender for the title and she 
just had a bad tournament." 

Thomason said several of the Iowa 
golfers lacked confidence to put 
together good rounds of golf. "A lot of 
it is just in your head," she said. 
"Something happens that shakes your 
confidence, It's hard to get pumped 
up. " 

Anne Pinckney finished the tourna
ment at 256, with rounds of 91, 80 and 
85 . "She lost a little bit of her con-

fidence," Thomason said. "But she'll 
get it back." 

CATHY HOCKIN sbot an 88 Tuesday, 
but dropped down to an 82 Wednesday. 
She shot 85 in the first round. "The only 
good score out of her was an 82 ," 
Thomason said. "She should never 
shoot more than 82." 

The Oklahoma tournament was the 
first collegiate competition for 
freshman Cookie Rosine, TJ!omason 
said. "She played fairly well," she 
said. "She missed a lot of scoring 
chances thoug. Hopefully she will get 

into the winning groove. 
"She hits the ball so long that Ill! ,. 

should be looking at birdie on !del." 

The Classic was one of the tougbei 
tournaments on the Iowa faU scbeGlk, 
Thomason said. Some of the best &df 
teams in the country attended ~ 
Classic. Thomason said the higb-\e9!l 
of competition will Improve the \oWl 

, golfers' game. 

But the improvement will DOt be 
seen over night, she added. "U',like 
adding little pennies to the stack. !A I 
few weeks you will have a dime." ,~ 

Want to buy? Need to sell? Try a Classified Ad 
"MILLER TIME" 

with this coupon 

NEMO'S 
FREE 

The Iowa City Branch of 
National AllOCiation For TIle 

Advancement Of Colored People 
presents 

The First Annual 
Freedom Fund Banquet 

Meeting The Challenges Of 
Yesterday, Today, And Tomorrow 
A New Decade, A New Struggle, 

A New Dream 

Stili a dime 
c 1980 Sludent r"uo,,,,,,,,,,, 

By Scott KUman 
IIICI Craig Oemoul_ 
Staff Writers 

The state Board of 
day ignored the pleas 
UI President Willard 
latively approved an $8 
hike to begin July 1. 

And UI Student 
Bruce Hagemann 
government members 
tuition increases 
resident graduate 
regents give final 
bikes in October. 

DRI·L 
., Lrte Muller 
IIId Stephen Hadgea 
Staff Writers 

The Davenport-r 
RaUroad can begin rail 
'CIty Mooday via the ~ 
bland Railroad line, 
Commerce Commissi( 
dly. 

$5 pi pe with any 
$10 bong purchased Guest Speaker 

Maynard H. Jackson Jr. 

Rol dMIoping of 110, 121 or 3Imm color 
prfnt film (C ... 1 proc:eal only) 11ft btIore 
reguIer photo pick up Monday Itwaugh 
Thuncta,. Excludll holiday .. 

Under a permit iss 
Tbunday, the railroad 
the DRI-Line, will hea 
'YUton to Iowa City 
·providlng the city wiU 
.aervice to the Quad Ci 
IInue until the permit'l 

, , 'Iioo date. 

offer expires Fri., Sept. 19 

NEMO'S 
223 E. Washington 

Mayor of Atlanta, Ga. 
Saturday, September 28, 1180 

6:01 pm 
lronmen IDD· Iowa City, Iowa 

Dance Follows Featuring Dartanyan 
For Ticket Information Call: 

354-5869 ~r 351·7840 

Au tor dlllllII 

18 S. Clinton ,acrot' from the p.,\aCreat) 

Summer's fading fast, but 
MILLER'S Is stili going strong
Enjoying a tall one: Jan, Nell, Jer. 

DOE BEVERAGE CO. INC •. 

In addition, the Ceo 
·Iow. City RaUroad wU 
.the Rock llland track 
'lervice industries on 
Side. Under the ar 
:CRANDIC will pl'OvId
for the DRI·Line to a 

BEN WEBSTER: c 
:of the DRI·Line, said 
plied for the llervice p 




